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Canadian Railroads and Earning Power
ST kas increaseaý in ten years by 167 per cent .- A nalysis of the Dom inion' s

' ransportation problemt reveals soine interesuing fa c/s-R oads wil
establisk new records in botk exp enditure and additiona/ mileaoe

By J. L. PAYNE3,
Comptrolier of StatiStica Oepartment of Riiilways and Canals. Ottawa,

(Reprinted frotn The Canadïan Engiueor.)

FHE construction accoutit of Canadian railwaysduring the past decade runs into amazing figures.
1 cannot, however, go into details for the years
prior to i907, in which year an entirely new systemn

,f statistics was made effective, and must, therefore,
Ontent mlyseif in this relation to deal with the facts since
906. For that seven-year period, from 1907 to 1913,
aiclusive, there was an addition to capitalization of
465,949,063, or an average of $66,564,IS2 per annurn.
,ash aid by the Domninion, the provinces and munîci-
,alities amounted to $49,171,8î 1 during the sarne terni,
<rat the rate Of $7,024,544 per year. Joining these two
teins of capitalization and aid, we have a total for seven
cars of $515,12,874, which would be equal to an aver-
ge Of $73,588,695 per annum. It might fairly be a s-
umed that this large total represented the outlay, dollar
Dr dollar, on construction. The increased capitalization
rkcludes $193,ooo,ooo of stocks, which ordinarily would
ield little or nothing in cash; but, in this instance, al
,ut $65,ooo,oo0 of the aggregate has been made up of
,anadian Pacific issues, which were sold at a substantial
remnium. It might, therefore, be taken for granted that
he actual expenditure did not fall far short of the
iability.

On the assumption that construction cost is fairly
epresented in the growth of capital lîability, plus cash
id, two> or three iinteresting facts are disclosed by
nalysis. During the seven years immediately under
eview, 7,951 miles were added to operative mileage ln
Ne Domninion. 0f course, aîl the capitalirzation in ques-
!on did flot produce railway mileage in actual operation
1 1913. Liability must necessarily precede th~e handling
f traffic. On the other hand, there was undoubtedly
lore than $îoo,ooo,ooo worth of bonds outstanding
ihich had not been brought into the accounI; so that
perative mileage left out might be regarded as balancing
ability ornitted. On'that basis of calculation, since i9o6
apitalîzation equalléd $58,410 Per mile per annum, and
asti aid $6,183 per mile per annum. Sucti average.5
learly show that (Y), on the whole, we have been building
pailways Up to a good standard, and (2) that public aid
as been extended in generous measure. It is not strain-

îng the truth to say that no other country has been
makiîng such great sacrifices to provide itself with trans-
portation facilities.

The cash aid of something like $5 per family per
annum during the past seven years is only part of the
story. Within a littie over ten years the Canadian people
has nade itself liable for principal and interest in con-
nection with guarantees of bonds aggregating $320,-
ooo,ooo, including the liahility of $45,ooo,0o0 on account
of the Canadian Northern, voted by Parîlament in May
last. This would bring the total of aid in cash and guar-
antees Up to, not less than $25 per family per annum
during the past decade. It rnay demnonstrate a splendid,
faith, or, in another aspect, it rnay merely reflect a sense
of urgent necd. No matter in what light itc may be re-
g'arded, the fiability, direct and indirect, is a matter of

srosImportance. The Canadian Northern has received
a large proportion of the aid, both in cash and guar-

ante;and that system will unavoidably have a con-
siderable unproductive mileage for some years to corne.
That is to say, the construction work it has had under
way, and is aboutý to undertake, lies very largely in those
portions of the north-west which have flot hitherto been
served by railways; and il is a railway axiarm that pioneer
mileage does well if it earns operating expenses for the
flrst three years. Nevertheless, the rapid setulement of
the western provinces may create traffic quite sufficient
to provide for the large fixed charges of the Canadian
Northern system when it has been completed and placed
on an operating basis.

The construction of the Moncton-Winnipeg section
of the Grand Trunk Pacific should also be taken into the
account of public aid to railways. The expenditure by-
Ç3overniment on this work has already reached $10,
ooo,ooo, aad the Minister of Finance has stated in Par,
liament that the final cost will be $235,000,000, includiag
interest on capital outlay up to, such timie as the agree,
mient with the company which is to take it over becomes
effective. This would bring the public contribution up
to a little over $34 per family per annum during the past
ten years, with mor e to corne. The cost of the Trans-
continental has been pIaced at $roo,ooo per mile, and
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this fact should carry with iît the assurance that Govern-
ment has buit i ,8oS miles of line up to a standard not
hitherto attempted in Canada. Whether or not Govern-
ment was setting a pattern, it is obvious that the days
of cheap and more or less makeshift railway construction
have passed. A low-grade railway may have been de-
fensible in enriier times. It was a case of that kind of
construction or nothing. But in these days it is recog-
niized as sheer waste to follow such methods. Experience
has amply demonstrated that it is truc economny to build
on sounid fines and with a view to future needs.

If, however, Canada has, added on a large scale to
her capital liability on railway account during the past
seven years, it is clear that the next seven years, barring
some ext1raordinary disturbance in the financial situation,
will establish new% recordis in both expenditure and addi-
tional mileage. This prediction is not based on mere
optimism. It rests on facts. Just a year ago there were
in the Dninion 18,648 miles Of line in vaLr*ious stages
of construction. That was more than the entiire operative
mileage of thie country in 101. 0f these 18,648 miles
repoted( asq being "undelir construction," nearly 9,000

miles -vere actually unider contract. AbouLt 3,500 miles
were completed, -and 6,56o miles had flot passed the
survey stage. These are big figures. While this vast
work was scattered ahl the way between tho. two oceans,
more than 7o per cent. of it was located wetof Ontario.
At this moment it cannt bie said how mariy miles were
moved into the operating cýoluni during the past year;
but for every mile comiplcted, it is probable thte construc-
tion of another mile wvas beu.It will involve a very
large expenditure to carry this, ileaý,ge to a finish and
to equip it for the moveme-nt of trailic. Tt will also mean
the employmntn of an armny of men) not now identified
with transportation.

The labor aspect of railway operations in Canada
is not gene-rally recognized. It maty not be aimiss, there-
fore, to prevsent a few% fac(ts, in thaýt regard. In i1913 there
we-re 6oq mplye pter loo mlsof 1unet, asi. com1pared
with' 55 in 1901'. This magn9iltude( will increa"se wit h
growth of trafllic. The total number last year was 178,-
652'; and that figure repre-tsents an vrgeincreasie of
nearly îo,ooo per annumn during the past six years. The
wages bill ini 1913ý reai.-Icd the lairge, total o! $1 15,749,825,
and miiade uip 63.5 p cent. of o-pe-rating xpns.In
fact, if the mnatter be carefully examiined, it will bc found
that, directl1y and indirectly, transýporta-tion intrests pro-
vide a living for about 20 per Cent. o! tht entire popu-
lation of the Dominion. On thie othier hand, the cost of
transportation, v-iewed as a tax, rises above ail other
public imposts, both iiimgntd and distribution.
Spraking broadly, nobody can escape tht levy for car-
nalge, or ils incidence; wvhereas customis, municipal and
othecr forms of taxation may in large meiasuire bc avoided
by a- considerable number un every community.

The ancient controversy as to thc priority of tht
heni or thte egg has its couniterpart in the question as to
whether transportation facilities create trade or trade
crt«,ies transportation fa-cilities. Without expressing any
opinion on the subject, 1 have long been watching the
co-ordination of these forces; for they do co-ordinate.
Traffic and trade must miove together. They are de-
pendent on each other. Trade cannot grow without mar-
keting facilities; and, just as the ship preceded settit-
ment, so) the railway must provide the channel for a
nation's commerce, otherwise, there will not be any con-
siderable volume o! commerce. Leaving the matter at
that point, it will be helpful to ste by ten-yeair periods
how Canada's railway mileage hbas grown. Here are the
facts:
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Miles. Miles.
1863 .......... 2,189 1893 ......... 15,005
1873 ........... 3,832 1903..........18,988
1883 .......... 9,577 1913..........29,304

Traffic lias rnovtd upward with available mileage.
Could old and new mileage be separated, it would un-
doubtedly be found that the former carnies the larger
proportion of traffic. New mileage, as bas been said,
must to a large extent develop its business; and this is
often a slow process. Tht following little table shows
the total tonnage hauled -and tht volume per mile of line
since z883 -

1883.... ý...........
1893 ................
1903....................

1913 ..................

Tonnage.
13,266,255
22,003,599

47e373)417
i o6,992 7 Io

Per mile
of, line.

11,384
1,466
2,495
3,65 1

It will be observed that tht productirvity of old mile-
age has more than offset the dilution brought about by
new mileage; and'the table as a whole may be taken as
showing in a most striking way tht expansion of the
Dominion during tht past thirty years. That expansion
is exemplified in tht fact that while there was tht largest
addition to mileage between 1903 and 1913 there occurred
during that same decade the largest increase of freiight
traffic. Passenger business dots not show the same ratio
o! development, as tht following table makes plain-

Per mile
Passengers. of line.

1883.................9,579,984 1,000
1893.................13,618,o27 907
1903.................... 22,148e742 1,166

1913.................... 46,230,765 1,577

There bas been little change during recent years in
tht proportionate relationship of commodities to the total
volume of traffic. For example, products of agriculture
made uip Y6.85 per cent. in 11907, and stood at 16.31 per
cent, in 191,3. Products of mines and manufactures have
shown the principal growth. The former grew from
18,460,172 tons in 1907 to 40,230,542 tons in 1913, while
the latter expanded from 7,974,641 tons to 19,694o240
tons during the saine period. Nevertheless, the percent-
age of each class to> the whole was not materially altered,
except in those two cases. This would seemn to show that
production has followed along constant lines, and that
growth, as represented in traffic, has been fairly uniformn
among the seven classes.

In no other respect dots the widening o! Canadian
railway interests show up s0 impressively as in earning
power. Going no farther back than i 888, and gîving the
facts at five-year intervals, the following table tells a
strong story :-

1888 ........ $42,159,152
1893 ........ 52,042,396
1898 .......... 59,715,1105

1903.......... $ 96,064,52e
1908 .......... 146,918,:;',
1913........... 256)7027oi

It will be seen that as between z888 and 1898 ther,
was an increase Of 41.6 per cent., whereas between 1o0
and 7913 the betterment amounted to i67.2Ž. This highl,
satisfactory resuit was aichieved without any increas«
whatever in ratio. Net earnings showed up equally weil
As be-tween gross receipts and operating expenses-th,
popular method of measuring net earnings, but not th4
soùnd way-there was an advance from $îî ,507, îo6 il
1888 to $74,691,013 in 1913. Thus, while gross earninz.
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grew by 509 per cent. during the whole period Of 25 years,
net earnings grew by 548 per cent. During at ieast iS
years of that period, there was on one hand a slight re-~
duction of freight rates; white on the other there was a
steady and pronounced advance in operatîng cost as re-
presented chiefly in wages, prices for materials, and so
on. Our raiiways have, therefore, raised net earnings
very Iargely by better methods of operation.

At this point it would seem to be opportune ta pause
and ask: What, probabiy, will be the effect of the war
now under way on the railways of Canada? No one
knows; no one cani do more than conjecture. The situa-
tion is as novel as it is staggering. It is a distressing
topîc, since war in al its aspects means waste. War is
destructive and not constructive. To just the extent that
Canadian commerce is hindered and production restricted
tbere wiil inevitably ho a reduction in the volumeS of traffic.
Trafflo is the lite biood of raiiways. As it declines earn-
lngs faîl off, and as earnings faîl off the railways must
cut down operating cost. The immediate effect of such
economies wiil be a diminution of the pay roll, and we
have aiready seen that salaries and wages make up 6o
per cent. of operating expenses. The injury does flot,
bowever, end there. For every five persons who obtain a
lihelihood directly from the operation of raiiways at least
one other person is dependent on that source indirectly.
It therefore cas for no particular prescience ta foretell a
bard and trying year before the raîlways of Canada and
ali associated interests.

September 18, igi4.

I PERSONAL NOTESj

Mr. E. T. M iller lias been appointed branch manager
at Regina, Sask., of the Imperial Life Assurance Company.

Mr. W. A. Marsh, one of the directors of the Quebec
Bank. died recently.

Mr. James J. Hill celebrated his seventy-sixth birthday
on September îôth. Mr. Hill was boru near Gait, Ont.,
in 1838.

Mr. J. Manuel, a well-known citizen of Ottawa, died at
bis residence in that city on Saturday. He »as a director
of the Ottawa Gas Company and the Ottawa. Light, Heat and
Power Company and a large shareholder of the Canadian
Bank of Commerce.

Mr. A. E. Ham, insurance superintendent for Manitoba,
wilI represent the Association of Western Superintendents
of Insurance of Canada on the national council of the
World's Insurance Congress, to be held at San Francisco
during the Panama Exhibition next year. Mr. A. W. Ross
will represent the Mainland Fire Underwriters' Association
of British Columbia.

Mr. A. J. C. Galletly, retired batik manager, died sud-
deniy at Victoria, B.C. The late Mr. Galletly becamne iden-
tified with the banking business by joining the staff of the
Bank of Montreal, and holding important posts successively
at Montreal, BrockvilIe, Brantford, Port Hope and Halifax.
He went to Victoria in 1889, and made that cîty his homne
ever since, retiring froni the management of the branch in
Victoria about two Years ago,

Mr. R. B. Burland, formerly manager of the Home Bank
of Canada brandi at Neepawa, Man., bas been appointed
manager of the office of the Home Bank recently opened in
Calgary. Mr. V. P. Chalmers, formerly manager at Grand-
view, Man., takes charge of the Neepawa branch. Mr, H.
C. Wilson, fermerly manager at Welwvn, Sask.,* takes charge
of the Grandview branch, and Mr. J. B. Lorimer, f romt
the Wininipeg office, goes as manager at Welwvn, Sask.

Professor Adami Shortt, who contributed an important
article ta The Monotary Times Annual early thîs year, has
just.returned.from England, where het bas investigated civil
service organization and conditions with a view to, their ap-
plication te Canada. In Birmingham, Dr. Shortt, as a resuit

of war conditions, had littie ready money in his possession
as the batik holiday extended for several days. In order ta
save enough ta pay for is roomn at the hotel and ta get ta
London, hie made bis last two meals on fourteen cents-a
practical application of economnics. On arrival in London
he was able to cash a letter of credit by the intervention of

a friend in the B3ank of Scotland before the banks actually
resumed business.

Mr. R. M. Ballantyne, of Montreal, was one of the seven
new dîrectors of the Canadian Coal and Coke Company
electeci at the annual meeting last week. Seven new naines
were added ta the board and five of the old board retiring.
Those added ta the board were: Messrs. T. il, Saunders,
Clevcland; D. W. Campbell, R. M. Ballantyne, O.W. Donner,
Win. Dobeli, W. B. Ross and 1l. Beverlev Robinson, white
the members of the aId board re>tiring are: Messrs. E. B.
Greenshields, J. Stanlev Hough, C. H., Caban, J. N. Green-
sbields and Raymond Brutinel. The board, as made up at
presecnt, consiSts of Messrs. H. A. Lovett Hon. Robert
Mackay, Hlon. Nathanial Curry, J. W. McCannell, T. H.
Saunders, D. W. Campbell, R. M. Ballantvne, O. W. Donner,
Wm. D-,obeli, John T. Ross, A. H. Cook, W. B. Ross, and H.
Beverley Robinson.

PUT PROPS WANTEO AT ONCE

Urgent inquiries have been received at the department
of trade, Ottawa, fromt Great Britain with -regard ta pit props,
owing ta the Baltic being closed. Prices have risen tram 25
per cent. ta 5c, per cent., and are still rising. The props
should be 4 ta 6 feet long and 3 t4 inches ta 4 inches in dia-
meter at the .small end. Spruce, pine and tamarack would be
iuitable, and the quantÎties are very large. Firms prepared
to supply props shculd cammunicate at once with the de-
partment of trade and commerce, Ottawa.

A large suply of props is absolutely necessarv for the
prosecution of colliery operations in Great Britain.' Having
regard to the importance of this matter, bath from a business
an d patriotic paint of view, it is boped that ever possible
effort will be made ta supplv an urgent need. A cable re-
ceived states that aver a million pit props are urgently
needed, chieflv fir, 4 feet ta 7 feet long, 5 inches ta 6 inches
diameter tops'; also, straight pales, fir, spruce or larch, 20
ta 30 feet long, 5 inches ta 9 inches.

0 ý 0
There is only one way ta get business; do it.

fM Q L.LLJ 7

How fair will the war bring about an cnforced hait
in construction work? The importance and far-reaching
nature of such a question is obvious. Many thousands of
miles of new line are in process of building, and other
vast projects are assuming positive shape. The money
markets of the world have been paralyzed, and money ta
the railway builder is what traffic is to the railroad
operator. Therefore, we must look for some let-up in
construction activity. It is inevitabie. LUt us hope it may
be of short duration. When the war is over, we are likely
to see a period of unparalleled expansion in Canada. We
have the inchoate material for a development beyond our
most sanguine dreanis.

From the raîlway point of view, the recent troubied
situation has been hurled upon us when we were proud of
aur progress and strong in our faith. Our railways had
estabiished a surprising record of growtb, and great
plans, expressive both of our transportation needs and
aur accumulating energy, were under way. In 1913 they
had made an unprecedented addition to equipment, and
were in a fine position to meet a swelling of traffic. Had
ail this happened as the resuit of mismanagement or mis-
calculation, from some cause suggesting internai weak-
ness, the situation would be vastiy different; but it came
when our raiiway situation, viewed as a whoie, was sturdy
and saund. Therefore, white we may be eînbarrassed, we
shail be able to take up again the immense work on this
nartbern hait of the American continent pretty much at
the point where it suffered interruption.
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CANADA'S MOTTO IS BUSINESS AS USUAL
Some fadts and, figures and cheerful sentiment cited for the
benefit of occasîonal wayering faîth ini a great country.

WOULD bid the people of Canada to beý of goodjcheer. This is a timie for courage and confident
belief that the resotîrces of the Dominion are equal
to every stress whichi wvc may be cailed uipon to mieet.

The present struiggle has dislocated industry throughout
the xvorld, but it lias alsoc given great opportunities.
The people of C'anada ,shou]d avail themiselves of the-se.

"A better aind wvIdcr miarket for food products is cer-
tain for sorix, time Io corne, at good priote, and Canada
shiould increaseq as much as possibf le area of cultivation,

WORK FOR 10,000 MEN

Sir William aceni states, that the Canadian Northern
Railway wiIl soon put xo,ooo mecn on the finishing of the
systein.

CHANCE FOR THE SETTER

To The MintryTm',. J. H. Pluimmer, president
,)f (Ie Doiioniil sicl Coprton! s " ure from
atbroad( arc binin t raCh usý and a few weecks may change
the situatlin for the beýtter."

TEN TEXTILE MILLS DUBY

Thet favorable effecit of prescriti conditions upon the Can-
adiaLn cotton inidiitry has resulîe(d in the resumption of full
%working tiein the ten iiiils of ilhe- Doinio(n Textile Coi-

BIC ORDER FROM ENCLAND

A rusýh order frornl 11ng1lnd for joo pianlo actions lias
bercçeive by aàaada housec, The Vonetary Times is
informeid byv a1 memberl)t of tht' filrn in questioni. This business
formerlyv wenlt to Ge.rmantly.

PAINT BUSINESS IB OOOD

Aniiouncing the( usual quajýrte.rly dîvîdend of i ý4 per cent.
on pferdstock, payable, to shrhiesof record on the
Iýth, viepeietarid manallýger C. C. Ballakntyne, of the
ShewnWlim Coinp)any of Canada t;ited th'at business
mas being minrttined(, that the opn was in a strong
f1nanc1(ial posýition, and thart th,,re d lb, no anxicty regarding
the paymentcjj of int(-rest anrd diedsil) the future.

WANT ACRIOIILTURAL LANDS

During. thec past mnonth, the akto board of trade has
;Ieve n unwu'juai numbel)r or lnqjiies,, fromi varlous portions

of the Unlit-d Sta1res, with regard ro tht agricultural lands ini
the, district. Practicallv ail of such corne froru diversified
farmiers. Few% of them are interestcd i land solely for wheat
raising; in f ast, those at presentii enquiring are farmers, me.n
whomn merely grain growîing woul flot attract, 'but to whoxn
it bas nowv been demionstrated that this; country is as wefl
adapted for the grow-ing of ail farm crops and the SUCCCessful
handling o! everv branch of animnal husbandry, as it is for
the Production of the world's finest wvheat and oats. In con-
templition of the, achievements, o! xnixed farmers now i the
-est, it is being borne homne that if for merely grain growing
the land was cheap a feu, years ago at $5 per acre, it is now
cheaiper for diversified ope-rations at its current value of fromn
$20 to $ý30 per acre-that is, from the standpoint of proitable
productivity for its owner.

in order to profit thereby. This must necessarily tern
give an impetus to agriculture, the great basic indu:
of the country which will not only maintain, but strengt
our resotirces.

"Again, the Dominion cari undertake the manu
ture of many articles flot hitherto made in Canada
thus do much to supply employment for those artis
and laborers who are temporarily out of work <owîng
the changes brought about by the war.-The Dukc
Connaught at Canada's National Exhibition, Torontc

KNITTINC COMPANY AT WORK ACAIN

The Oxford Knitting Company, Woodstock, Ont., w
closed its plant shortly after the beginning of the war,
sumed operations on Monday, with its full staff of 150 ha

OCTOBER DIVIDENDS COMINO

October diaidends already declared cail for a total
bursernent to shareholders in concerus of a Canadian cal
interest amounting to $13,456,748.

CANADA HAS BE8T PLACE

That Canada should suifer least, have a quicker reco
f rom the eiffects of the present war, and ultimately make r
from it than ariy other country in the world, is the opi
of Dr. Adamn Shortt, civil service commissioner at Otti
and one of the best authorities on economics in the Domir

MOVINQ THE WESTERN CROP

The Canadian Pacific Ralwy 'will bave a busy six w'
moving the harvest. For thisý i makes preparations ini adv2
Our wheat and grains of ail descriptions will put about $
ooo,ooo ini the pockets of the western farmers, while the hi
prices which iil obtain for wheat, especially, wil corfper
for any lessenied bulk that rnay obtaîn. The company ha
hand about 95,000 freight cars, and« is turning them out ai
Angus shops at Montreal at the rate of ten a day.

TASTE 0F CAI4ADIAN JAMS

The embargo on the exportation of jam from the U1r
Kingdomn will increase the deniand for Canadian made jý
During the fiscal year ending Mardi 31, IÇI14, Over $sic
wortb. of jaxns, jellies, and preserves were imported f rorc
United Kingdorm into Canada. The deficîency created b,
shutting off of these irnport-s under the embargo institut'E
the British government must be mrade Up by the Canada
factories.

INOUSTRIAI. INQIJIRIES AT MEDICINE HtAT

That there is a continued substantial interest in th
tion of newv industrial concerns in Canada, Particularly
the United States, despite war conditions, is shown by a s
mend muade by secretary 'Wiflcox,, of the Medicine Hiat b
of trade. 1)uring August, the records of Mr. W'ýillcox s
show that thtre have been ten bona llde inquiries froru ,
trial men, who desire special information before decidi,
what point to locate a new factory in Canada. Thre inqt
were reccivecl mostly front widely scattered Points in
UJnited States, and one or two fromn other parts Of Cana,
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ALBERTA MAKINC CROP HISTORY

"The profit of Alberta is represcnted by an increased pro-
duction of ail our agricultural products," says Premier Sifton.
"Our essential industries, grain, live stock, and other forms
of agriculture, are stimulated, and as a result our farmers are
recciving greater returns for the capital and labor invested.
The immediate effect of the -war lias been to encourage a rural
movement [rom the urban centres and a larger area will be
under crop next vear than at any previous time in the history
of Alberta."

BUSY AT FORT WILLIAM

Western Canada is once again sending grain toi the head of
the great lakes, and every hour sees a hundred wheat-laden cars,
cars ariving at Fort William and distributed to the terminal
elevators. On September 5th and 6th z,500 cars arrived at
this terminal and the number is being exceeded each dat'. Bv
September I5th nearly î,ooo cars per day were arriving and
will continue at this rate for the next two months anyway.
The bulk of tbe wheat received so far has graded one and
two northern. No grain bas been received yet of a lower
grade than three northern.

CASH FOR PRODUCTIVE WORK

More production is an agricultural text upon which Mr.
C.M. Cutts, an Alberta farmer, is basing practical work. Hle

lias a haîf section of land about two'miles west of Aldersyde,
near Calgary. lic bas made $4,525 from it this season.

Talking of his farm and work Mr. Cutts said: "Af .er
retaininig ail nîjy barley crop for feed, and all the seed and
feed oats requIiÎred for next year, 1 wiIl be able to seli 6,5oo toi
7,ooc, bushels of Qats and something over ioo head of hogs.

IlEstimating the value of grain at the price 1 have been
off ered and the hogs at 8 cents per pound, which is somewhat
under thv present mar-ket price, I wilI be able to realize as
follows fromt their sale:

6,5oo bushels of oats at 45 cents ............. $2,925
i00 hogs (200 pounds) at 8 cents..............î,oo

Malcing a total of...................84,525"

More production allons one to jingle a little spare cash
ini one 's own pockets instead of hearing it jingle in the
lender's,

OPPORTIJNITY FOR WOOD PIJLP TRADE

The sudden cessation, as a result of the war, of German
exports of sulphîte pulp to the United Staites has; had the
effect of diverting to Canada many contracts ri:tingv to the
stîpply of paper. The Dominion is capable of prod)(ucing un-
limited s;upplies of wood puip, and owners of tirnber rights
of a suitable character, no less than actual manufacturera of
pulp ini Canada, are receiving a large number of valuaible
orders frorn the United States, the volume of xvhich sen
likely to increase. The production of wood sulphite, as
the London Financial Times, has during recent years been a
precarious industry; that is to say' the profits have been
smail and the rîsks great. Germany, however, with that
abiiity. for adaptation to commercial conditions which is so
important a f actor in ber îndustrial success alI over the world,
lias contrived toi obtain a virtual monopoly of the n ood pulp
business, and apparently bas made money out of it. Fortunate.IY, Canada now has a chance of securing practically the. whole
of the trade. It is no betrayal of business secrets to srat:te
titat paper manufacturers aIl] over the world are searching forsupplies of raw material now that the German mnarket has
been closed, and are paying whatever prices are asked *norder to fulfil their contracts. If the Canadian interests are
wise they wlvi not exact exorbitant terms, but will stand out
for contracts covering a period of years' on a fair level of
prices.

?rices and values must be right.
Some are bor> moratorjous, some achieve moratoria, and

stie have a moratorium thrust uapon them.

September 18, 1914. a a *a a M9

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE COMPANY

Demand for Products Was Smaller-Conxpany's Financial
Position

Relecting a period of hinancial liquidation in Canada,
the annual report of the Canadian Locomotive Companyv was
presentcd to the shareholders, on Thursday.

The *manufacturing profit., of the Canadîan Locomotive
Companïy for the past N car amounted to $334,1 14, as çOM-
pared Nvith $377,043 for 1913, being a decrease of $42,928.
The interest [rom investmnents tvas $7,042.

The mantofacturing profits and income fromt investments
totalled $342,057, which has, been disposed of as follows:
Bond lnterest, $goooo; preferred stock dividend, $,0o5,ooo;
adjustment of accounts and loss on investment bonds sold,
$14,068; transferred to reserve for spccial replacement ac-
counit, $40,000; balance to credit of profit and loss account
from vear's oper.îtions, $92,S 8 89. There now stands at the
credit of profit and loss account $303,300~, ut the credit of
reserve accounts $140,o0o, and an accumulation out of profits
of three y'e.rs' operations of $443,300,

Rallways Dld flot No.d Equlpmont.
The deerrase in profits, as, <omjsared with those of the

previous %ear is .wiyounted for, stated Mr. -Emelius Jarvis,
president, b% thc smaller output of the %vorks as a resuit
of the curtailmentiý of orders bv the Canadian railways.

The (ost oft addition., to the plaînt for the' year amounted
to $346,589, thc fonds for twhich have been provided b ythe
sale of the conîpaniv's investment bonds, (the procceds of
which amnounted to $277,140) and the balance bas corne out
of accuînulated profits.

The addifions tu the compans 's plant and equipment
are cxpicted to 1be completed w~ithin the next three months
at a Cost esîimnatcýd out to exceed $5o,"o. The caPacity of
the works whn omp>lîted will bie fromt 15 to 2o locomotives
per month.

Thle tr.ide' of Canada for the p)ast i2 ,mionths has 'ocen
stai~ dini'hiÎlng, consequenltlv\ the railways' present

equýipîncnt w,, .onplde for tir,1 exsing mieage anid ncs
l"orý tlî esn dded to the iiithcltje', of ohtainiing mon>'eY,
înîvgood ordcr rm the raiilwav', haebtcn postp)oncd.

n the, other hand a large iinnunt of railwtay mileage in
Cainada is [as-t rc.ithing a point of comletion, to operate
whIichl additionili equimcnîmns he required. As our new
Plant i N nowrcial opee e twill bce in an excecd-

ingl advnîagous osition to take care of new work when
it is offt,ri.d.

LJquld Asset8 *nd LiabiftIosý
,Xî thle present tithe (ompi.iil is practically out of

orders., The irtos foreeiîng thi.,i tation, have guarded
thv conaysfnnilposition an a., ifl tu .ieopardize the
paymet o1ierst and ie brgs This is evidenced b)y
the si.it,.miint of liquid setwhc amount to $686,782,
%wiîh ui liahilities, of 83,0,or 'net liquid assets of

The eprciaionresrveaccount bas, flot been added *o
this veaýr, as the1 pl)ant lwing new, the amotînt Of $75,ooo at
theý credit of this accoiunt asthouglit iufficivnt, and after
l;iving asd 8(40,0 for, specîa rpa ntn accouant, the.
balance ( of 89,8 as pla;ccd to the <redit oif profit and loss.

Me Cs eorrge A. Toceand Company, chartered ac-
countants, eaie o, etc., of the company and
iheir cerifiat taritahe the company's report.

While the comlpaniy's eanigsdclined slightlv, they are
eminent1y saitisfactorv- il, vien of the general dislocatio of
the' company's pirnt durlýig atrfosand extensions: These,
changes amounitrd practicallv tn a rebuilding of the Plant
and in the case,( of 1ess eniterpiinilg firms, might have mneant
the comiplete shuit down of maîr1ir'r% while the ,îlterâtions
,were, proceeding. This work dem11onstrated ingenious en-.
gineeringz and good man'agement and reflects the greatest
credit upon the work of Mr. A. W. Wheatley, the general
manaýger and his co-directors.

Revfsed version says: "'ýGeorge. dîd voit plant that cherry
tree ?" <'Ves, father, 1 cannot tell a lIfe. T did it with mivlittle tools; and also the apple and nlum and pear tree, the
wheat and the oats and the corn - the' truck trarden and the
grape vire. 1 did it, f ather, because 1 helieve this war is
a straight tip to more production. and more production
means more money and less borrowing."
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jWar, Finance and Commerce

French Defence Bonds.
A dccree hias been signed inPai to issue treasury bonds

of from three months to a yeur. of xoo, 500 and s,ooo francs
and national deftrce bonds ait 5 pe.r cent.

Parus Ends Moratorium.
The Peruvian ýgovcrnment, which proclaiimed a mora-

torium for 3ô days on August 7. bas announced that pay-
ments will now be resumed.

Bordeaux Bourse Reopmnis.
A dispaitclh foin odaxs that ait the request of

M. Rîbo)ct, the miiniswur of fiinnc, the brokers have associated
and d( ide to reopeni thebus at Bordeaux.

Horses for British ArMy.
Major L. Meredith and Dr. T. Greenside, of London,

Ont., who repeetthe J3ritish 'governmnent, mnade this week
front Cincinnati, thw flri,t shipmnent of ý3,000o horses for the
use of tho Býritis;h airmy in the %voea ar.

Krupp* and War Loan.ar h

Krpp filinm sud faiiy, wvho havît ta'kent $7,oo fth
1)o (,; V iter lir)v su)s ri1iiiý ile hd been re-

ccivd h theRrihsbaiksays fine of those optinlistic Ber.
lin dispatches.

Rothschllds Refused Coupon Payment.
Th,. Auistriian goenet asa London cable, has

offrrd( to remit mroncy for ther pitymenit of the coupons of
th(! Hunigariani bain of 19:i4, but ais this would involve a
transactlion with an vririn's govvrrern the London firm of

Rusit Buys lot Breeaker.
heRu1ssian goverume11Cnt bals b)ought f rom the Great

Lakes Towing and Wrecking Company a big ice breaking
tug, which will lcave immiiediately for Montreal to cross the
Atlantic. àt is believedl the ice breaker is wanted to assist
ini ki-eping open the Russian White Sea port of Archangel,

Tradlng with the Ensmy.
An extra of the Caiiada Gaizette announices tflat "it is

contras-y to law for any, personis residenit ini British dominions
to tradec or have any commentrciail or financial transactions
with any person reside(nt or cairrying on business in the Ger-
mans Empire or Aisstriad-luingairy witbout permission of the
authorities."1

Basnk Cash#@ Selgiani Notes.
The Biank of Englanld bais undertakeni tcrmporarily, on

*behaîf of the National Biank (if lgium, to cash Belgian
batnk notus at the fixe-d eýxchaniiiÉ, of -5.40 francs per £i. The
arrangeme~nt lias bteeni made solely for the purpose of enabl-
ing refugees, from, Belgiumn to this coumntry to obtaiin moderate
arnounts of cash to meet thcir immed-Iiite needs,

Fortusss for Dutch mobIlization.
Telegraphing fromn the Ilague, thr correspondent of the

Exchange telegraph says that Quecn Wî lhelmnina bas accept-
ed the offer of six of the- ric-hqst men ini Holland to give one-
tentb of their fortunes to- piy thii expnes of the present
mobilization, whiich is costisng i ,oo,ooo guildes-s a day. A
guilder is equivalen'1t to about 48 cents in Canadian money.

Chocolats for Troops.
Messrs. Williamr Neiýlson, Limiîted, Toronto, offered to,

supply the govcrnmen.it with 65,ooo, bars of chocolate, for use
in whatever mariner the, goveromrent should choose and the
offer bas been accepted] by the minister of militia. The
chocolate will be shipped to Valcartier, andi from there will
be trans-shipped with the Canadian commissariat to Europe.

Bank of crmany Statement.
The Imperial Bank of Germany issued the followj

statement on September 7 :-Bullion, bank certificates a
bank notes decreased 5,o78,ooo marks; gold increased 2
649,ooo marks; lombards jncreased 3,883,000 marks; discoui
and treasury certificates decreased 70,298,000 marks; co
mercial paper decreaseti 46,621,000 marks, notes, in circu
tion decreased 96,807,000 marks; deposits decreaseti 223
ooo marks.

Gooda Made In the Empire.
"Whereas this country, as a part of the British Empi

is at war with Germany and Austria through the autocra
action of the military faction in Germnany violating thi
solemn pledge to respect the neutrality of Belgium, a
whereas inter-commerce between Canada andi the enemiies
the British Empire would materîally strengthen those
posed to us and prolong the war. Resolved, that this me
ing of the Winnipeg branch of the Retail Merchants' As-
ciation of Canada, Incorporateti, recommend to ai s-et
merchants to abstain from buying and selling goods sua
in Germany andi Austria, and to deal in gootis madie in 1
Br-itish Empire snd those countries which are f riendly to
allies who are waging a war .for civilîzation anti humain
against the spirit of brute force as personifled by the Kaisei

0 4M

CENTRAL ALBERTA CETS COOD PRICES

(Special Correspondence.)

Calgary, Sept.' ioth.-The Central Alberta farmer is
receipt of was- prices for things produceti at a cost lov
titan for somte yeas-s. Economy of production, preacheti dui
a period of low prices, reached a new point this season. 1
the greater part of this output, prepareti for mar-ket un(
these conditions, is to-day bringing an average price alm4
tbirty per cent. more than it did twelve months ago.

Besides the increased demand for foodstuffs supplies
the ordinary way, there is a good market for remos'n
buyers from the British war office attending the las-e
centres to take over sound horses between five ant i une yei.
old and weighing between x,soo and 1,300 pounds. F
animals of this class the net price is about $165. To facý
tate this trade the horse ranchers are arranging to h2
buyers visit their ranches,ý make selections which the ho,
wranglers wili break to ride anti drive, and when titis
accomplisheti the animaIs are to be presenteti for acceptar
or otherwise. This obviates the necessity of breaking ho-,
which for any reason do not confcrm to the ideas of the WN
Office.

An effort is being made to, create a funti in Calgary i
the purpose of buying, live stock, preferably mîlking coç
re-selling to farmers who are in a position to, handle mc(
than the number they have-but are without capital
finance the transaction-anti accepting repayment on the
stalment plan. There is evitientlv a witie fieldi for an ent«
prise of this kind, and, judging from the names of promim
men who are lending their support to the scheme, somethi
satisfacto-y shoulti develop.* There is also in contemplati
a plan for assisting farmers to seeti a larger acreage 31,
year than they would in ortiinary circumstaaces. It is p:
posed to have the Domiînion Governmnent gliarantee a fu.
which would be raiseti in the first instance by some pubi.
body through a bank, andi in the rather improbable ev,
of the farmers and the organization being unable to repu
the goverrament would do so.

A "Made ini Calgary, Canada or the Empire" agitati
is being pushed by mnany manufacturers anti wholesalers it
who are urging shoppers to ask for gootis manufactus-ed.
Britishers.

Oh, to be a loan in London, says the municipal
bentxsre.

The Union Bank of Canada bas contributeti $25,0>,
the National Patriotic Fund.-

"The Monetary Times urges that Canada's motto at 1
present juncture shoulti be 'Business as Usual.' Then it te
of good business in al manner of lines," says a Great W
Life bulletin. "That is the way-the Great West way,
Life mesn, of ail People, may f eel cheerful. We are sl
a «legitimate line' with a demanti that ever grows.,,

Volume 4
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

flhe Monetary Timnes' Weekly Register of
Activities and Financing

Municipal

Simcoe;' ont.-The bonds for hvdro-electric extension te
Simicoe have been sold.

Weston, Ont.-No bids were received for atn issue of
$22,152 53ý per cent. sewer debentures.

Barton Township, Ont.-Tenders are invited for $61,aoo
5 per cent. 20 and 30-Year debentures. A. E. B3ryant, clerk,

Chatham, Ont.-On Octo'oer 12 ratepayers wîll vote on
a by-law ta issue $go,ooo debentures for electrie substatian,
etc,

Cardston, Aita.-The reeent issue of debentures for
which tenders were desired remains unsold, no satisfactary
bids being received.

District of Saanlch, B.C.-By-laxws ta raîse $825,ooo for
street improvements and waterworks are beîng voted an ta-
morrow, September igth.

Montroui, Que.-On accountr of the European war, the
tirmi %\hich recently acquired' $730,o0o 4Y- per cent. deben-
tures, asked the board of control ta cancel the sale of
$6ê24,OMo

St. John, N..-An issue Of $125,o00, bonds may be de-
cided upon, for various expenditures already authorized, as it
is anticipated that the debentures wiil be absarbed by local
investors.

Truro, N..-Three bids were received for the recent
iueOf $74,250 5 per cent. 30-vear dehentures. Messrs.

F. B. McCurdy and Company, Halifax, being the successfui
tenderers.

OakvIIIc, Ont,-Permission has been received by the
town clerk from the municipal and railway board ta proceed
with the issue of $35,000 worth of debentures for extension
of waterworks.

Peterboro, Ont.-A credit balance of $47,439 is shown
in the city's financial statement for the last seveni months.
An issue of short terni bonds amaunting ta $îoo,ooo is likely
ta be made shortly.

Codorloh, *Ont.-A by-law ta boan the tnewiy-organized
Goderich Furniture Company, Limited, $25,oa0 and give the
Company a fixed assessment of $ îa,ooo for a pt.riod af 20

ycars has been carried.
Shoal Lake, MaiL-Tenders will be received up ta Octo-

ber i5th for $ii,aoa 5 Per cent. 20-instalment debentures.
F. Dobbs, secretary-treastirer. (Officiai advertisement ap-
pears on another page.>

AIbrta.-1 he following school districts have beoin em-
powered ta borrow:-North Claver Bar, No. 3117, $1,200.
jas. T. Truenian, Bremner. Wetaskiwin, No. 264, $8,500.
E. E. Chandler, Wetaskiwin.

Neepawa, man.-Several lrais intiruated ta Mr. J. W.
Bradley, secretary-treasurer, that owing ta prevailing con-
ditions, they were unabie ta maake an affer for the issue af
$7,500 6 Per cent. recently off ered.

Hamilton, Ont.-The board of contrai have recommnend-
cd that thiS City give $20,000 towards the Hamiltonî ta Ta-
ronto raadway schemne praper, and an additional grant of
sio,ooo ta pay Hamilton men engaged on the job.

Medicine Hat, Afta-The mayor read a statement at a
recent coundeil meeting which shawed that the city owed the
baril some $173,000, about $40,00o was owing in outstand-
ing accounits, and same $62,000 was owed On cantractS.

Excelilor, Ata-A resolution authorizing the reeve and
secretary-treasurer ta renew aur notes ta the Canadian Bank
of Commerce, one for $ 1,500 due August 29th, the other oI
$i,ooo due September îsî was carried at a recent counicil
meeting.

Calgary, Ata-Five Canadian baniks, with branches in
Calgary, have each agreed ta lend the city $ ioo,ooo, or in aIl
$500,000, te tide Calgary over the presenit financial crisis.
The banks concem'ed are Commerce, Mantreal, Dominion,
Royal and The MaIsons.

vanuiOuYr, B.C.-The board of works has sanctioned
the construction of sewers*to cast $46,85o. Also, subject ta
approval hy the joint sewerage board, the construction of a
sewer ta cost $îS,ooo. Other sewers, COSting $24,750, were
authorized ta be canstructed.

New Westminster, B.C.-Iin connection with contemplat-
cd wor. by the city, Alderman Dodd has stated that the

fuilowing amnounts vill bc exp)ended:-G'lenbruok sewer out-
fali, $îo,eao ; Sappertoîî sexr outtai, $3 1,500, wîith pipes,
over $4o,ooo; iu other sections, $70,000; reservoîrs contem-
piated, $45,0oo; stables, Eighth Street, $6,ooo; Columbia
Street paving, both upper and iawer. about $ioo,ooo.

Sask~atoon, Sask-'Saskatoon seems ta have handied
the situation very weil," said Mr. A. J. McPherson, chair-
mani of the Saskatchewan local governinent board, wheti visit-
îng that city for the purpose of going loto certain matters
wxith the councîl. "Your city council," ho added, "is doing
ail possible ta keep the city in good order."

Fort Wiliam, Oft.-The financial report of the utilîties
of the city for the tirst six months of the prescrit year has
been prepared, and shows a total profit on the operation of
ail utiiies of $20,954.34. The statement is as folioxxs --
Water-Rcvenue, $47,0)53; manltenance, $1î6,745; gross profit,
$30,908; fixed charges, $25,545; surplus, n',463. Ligfht-
Revenue, $59,91.,; maintenlance, $3 î,oî8; grass profit, $28,-
89 4; fixed charges, $ 14,64(); surplus, $14,245. Telephone-
Revenue, $31,565; maintenance, $ 14,542; grass profit, $17,-
o23; fixed charges, $î 5,779; surplus, $1 ,244.

British Columbia-Mr. Robert Baird, inspecter of muni-
cipal offices, is visiting the sauthern section of the province
inciuding Kamloops, Armstrong and other points ini the
Ukanagan district, the Boundary district, Greenwoad,
Grand Forks, Nelson, Cranbrook and Fernie. The abject
of the visit is ane of inspection, surveying the new situation
which has developed as a resuit of complications foliowing.
the outbreak of the war. Mr. Baird wiii ascertain the state
of the finances of thu various municipalities, and their needs
for the imnoediate future, afterwards presenting a report ta
the attorney-generai.

Montreal, Que.-Arrangenîents have been made' for a
boan of $3,500,000 front the Bank of Montreal. The board
of contrai passed the foibowing resalution :-"The board of
contrai is of the opinion that î t îs necessary under the pre-
sent circumstances and monetary conditions ta curtail capital
expenditures ta the utmast extent practicabie. Ini cernse-
quence, the city will apply for an advance froîn the Bank of
Montreal amaounting ta $3,500,000 On capital accaunt, to
caver the requirements until the end of the year. If on or
before Janutiry i, 1915, a permanent loan cannot bc floated,
the- board of contrai asks that further accommodation be
griainted , ta the extent of about $500,000 per month for the
nmths of January, February, Match, April, May and Jane

etin anticipation of the revenue of 1915, to cover the
excess of expenditure for maintenance aver the receipts for
that period, makinrg $6,ooo,ooo in ail."

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURNS

The foilowing are, the figures for the Canadian Bank
Clearîng flouses for the weeks of September i îth, 1913;
and September îothi, 1914, with changes:

Week, ended Week cnded
Seplt. 10, '14. SePt. 11, '13. Changes.

Montreal......$ 39,645,639) $ 55,091,935 - $15,446,296
Toronto............28,989,895 42,187,686 - 13,197,791
W~innipeg...........21,490,9)84 23,357,533 - 1,866,549
Vancouver .... 6,745,184 12,210,324 - 5,465,140
Calgary ...-.. 2,ç096,561 4,533,581 - 1,537,020
Edmonton .... 2,207,546) 4,280,205 - 2,072,659
Ottawa............3,964,803 3,679,795 + 285,008
Hlamilton .. *,13,170 3,280,080 - 866,01o
Victoria ..... 1,814,434 3,110,537 - 1,296,103
Quebec.............3,361,230 3,422,464 - 6t,234
Regina ............ 1,711,925 2.219,594 - 507.669
Halifax...............1,623,153 2,190,575 - 567,422
Saskatoon ..... 9&440 1,479,754 - 580,314
London...............1>404,053 1,598,473 - 194,420
St. John ...... 1301,364 1,535,820 - 234,462

Moose Jaw .... 657,102 881.556 - 224,454
Fort William ... 629,987 861,844 - 231,857
Brantford 409,823 623,478 - 213,655
Brandon 405,646 567,965 - 162,319
Lethbridge .... 387,326 702,375 - 315,049
New Westminster . 310,087 567,111 - 257,024
Medicine Hat 330,700 723,369 - 392,609

Totals........ $i23,7ooo52 $i69,i06,o69
Peterboro ..... 338,8j6 ....

*Five days only.

- $45,406,017

September iS, IÇ)I4.
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RECENT FIRES

Monotary Times' Weekly Reglster of Ffre Losses

and Insurance

Campden, Ont.-Septenîber î5 -Mr. H. Lewis' store.
Loss and cause unknown.

Tlllsonburg, Ont.-Sepxrniber i s-Wabash depot. Loss
unkniown,. Cause, spiarks.

liront*, io.Sptme o-Soper's ice creara pavilion.
Loss $,350. Cause uniknowni,

Moncton, N.B-etme o-Minto Hotel, Robinson
Street. Loss $z,Soo,. Caui,e nn n

Lindsay, On.Spe ri 4-Grand Trunk station.
Loss unknown, Causec, suppoced sparks.

Port Hope, Ont.-SepIttembler 14-Royal Hlotcl stables.
Loss, $t,ooo. Inuac,$700. Cause unknown.

Chatham, Ont.--Sg.vet) stacks of grain, containing i,000
bushelsIt, on Mr. Purdy's farm, Raleigh Township,

Sarnia, Ont-septremer 8-Cleve,(laýnd Sarnia Saw Mills
Companyi\'s- lumber pýiles. Los$2o,cKoo. Cause unklnown.

Abbotsford, f)--e-eme -Commecrcial hotel and
E'mpir.e buIilinlg. Lossý $7._00. ln',ured. Cause unkniown.

Cobalt, Oft.-S('ptemnber 12-.MIr. F. Brown's dwelling,
Galena Street. Las.,ukon Caiiv, -supposed defective
wirîig.

Ottawa, v,.Sptme l<- our residences, Nicbolas
Streci and Laurier Avenuetit, 6oo. Cause, supposed
incvndi;arv.

Hamilon, Ont.-Septtembe)(r S--Canadian Tungsten Lamp
Comny1, CunnStrueet I-ast. os $r,ooo, insured. Cause
unknowný%i.

Winnipeg, MafSpebr3GnrlHospital's laundçry

Secpteme 1 p-trat.r Moun Coh owned by M. E. D.
Mfoor.los oo. ('ue suppose'd incendiary.

Montreal, Que.-Se-pivebt'r q-Impeiial Cap Company,
32 iuo~SreLs nd aueunknown.

Ietme o~- Nainllrug and Chemnical Company's
prmie, 4 St. Jean lijPt1ýIst tee.L $5,oo Cause

unkiNwn.
Septembher 14 Stable, 2333ý Notre I)amel( Street Wevst, Loss

and caue unknown.
Midlp, Sask.-llusqiiess sction, Losses. Midale Hiard-

warîe (on.n' Il"'.. $, ;nuac, $17,ooo). J. M.
Piculintl.îuglî s,$,o;inua,$.5, J. V. Flurry,

loîs,$~4,oî; nsurace, 7,oo. J.M. Mo(zer, los,$îs;
inurn,$.0o0. Il. V. Kmih, ls,$oo;insurance,$20

Dr. at, ]0,,; $5o; insuranue(, $400). Wedin and Comr-

Saskatoon, Saek-Fýire C-hief }fabsreport for the first
week in Sete bersows floowing ls

Sieptembe)tr i Prinling afici, uf D:1ily Star, 2Oýth Street
Easî, ownel 1y Ilrrman ;ind Laurilnan. Cause, overbeated
pipe. No damage.

Setme -Dweulling of F.,atn Avenue F. ard 13ed-
ford Road. Causeukon.la,, otnS $700; building,
$300., Insiuancv, XVnie Fr newrtrcntents, $700.
building, $_30o.

Toronto, Oft--Fir,, Chief Thompson's report for the
week vnded SetmeSth, shows the followiýng losses :

Seýptembel)ir 3-Store and dwell1ing oif Pcthick and Walker,
o)wned' by MIr. M. Scot. (Cause, explosion of gasoline. Loss,
stnck, $oo;buildingz, $5oo Dwllinig of M. Reynolds, 70
WeIllesly Street. we bv John Carlaw, Cause 'unlcnown.
Loss, contents,, $2ý5; bu1ildingý, $îo. Building of Taclcaberry-
StoneLie, and Gon. T. Smiith, 555-7 Bloor Wes;t. Cause
unkrnwn. Lds's, co)ntentsý, $2.500o and $2-5; building, $îs.

epmbr4 Bu1ilding of S. G. Smnithi, 276 jarvis Street,
owned yv MV. Grav. Causev unkjnwn. Loss, contents, $5o;
building, $-,5. Twvo frame tabe of Clymna Broýther., 2.3
Mc('-'e Street. Caiuse- uinlnown%,. I.oq, contents. $55o; build-
ig, »$15o. J. Williamson. 25 MGeStreet. Loss $T50.

September 5--Automobile No. iO6292, o! WV. Eaton. Cause,
enii ne ba-cldlring, Lýoss $1.200. Bilding of J. 0. OslIid,
208 Hills.d.ile Avenue. Cueunknown. Loss, contents, $50o;
building, st,20,. G. Whyeîtý ,n 300 illdale Avenue. Los.,
Contents, $10o; building, $0.Store and dwelling of Mrs,
N. Craig, 205 St. Patrick Street, owned b)v T. 0. Pattcrson.
Cause uniknown. Los, contents;, $s: building, $5o. Frame
shed. rear 274 ,ippln-ott Street, o(ccupied by W. T. Hardacre.
Owned bv S. TBfst. Cause uinknown. Lo, $75.

Se-ptember (-Frame store, of A. Woods, (X Geary Avenue,
Ownced by Chas. Smith. Cauise unkiio%%n. Loss, contents,

$i,ooo; building, $3S0. Frame stable, 410- Yonge Str(
owned by H. Franklin, 27 Queen Street West. Cause, mnc
diary supposed. Loss, $i,ooo. Two frame stores e
dwellings of Hoffman Brothers, 412 Yonge Street, and S.
Wilde, 414 Yonge Street. Loss $i,ioo. Dwelling of C.
Wade, 257 Gerrard Street East; owned by Mr. Hogar
Cause, ignition of leaking gas. Loss, $75. Building
Hinde & Dauch Paper Company, 47 Hanna Street. Ca,
unknown. Loss $5o.

Septemaber 7-Building of L. N. Tigh, 534 Sherboui
Street; owned by R. C. Levesconte. Cause unknown. La
contents, $25; building, $200. F rame building of John D,
aldson, rear 2o Beaconsfield Avenue. Cause unknown. Lc
contents, $25; building, $350. E. H. Boye, rear 18 Beaco
field Avenue. Loss, contents, $i50; building, $200.

September 8-Dwelling of F. Weiner and A. Myers,
Carlyle Avenue. Loss, contents, $25; building, $25.

AUDITIIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO FIRI
ALREAUY REPORTED.

St. John, N,.-Corrected estimates show that loss ncli
ing 7o,ooo bushels of grain in the Intercolonial elevator
about $400,000, and the loss on freight shed adjoining 2
contents dloes not exceed $6o,ooo

victoria, B.C.-Fire Chief Davis' report for August shc
the followî'ng losses :-Loss by fire on buildings, $55; loss
tire on contents, $2o; total loss by fire on buildings and c
tents, $65. insurance on buildings, $3,ooo; insurance
contents, $i,ooo; total insurance on buildings and Contr
$4,000. Box alarms received, io; telephone alarms receiv
30. Feet of 2%..inch hose laid, îo,î3o; gallons of chemic
used, 355; feet of ladders raised, 25; miles traveled by depý
ment, 109-280 y-ards; gasoline permits granted'and inspE
ed, 2; buildings inspected, ii; notices served, 7.

The following fire losýses were adjusted by E. A. Lilly 2
justment Agency, Edmonton, Alberta:

Shandro, AIta.-A.. Shandro. Farin dwelling house
contents. Loss total. Insurance, $i, 500, in the British
erica.

Duvernay, Alta.--Onufy Diaczuk. Property totally
stroyed, farni buildings. Insurance $450, in the Domin
Fire.

Millet, Alta.-Albert Gustav Hougestol. Farm.buildin
property totally destroyed. Insurance, $8oo, in the Liverp<
Manitoba.

Edmonton, Alta.-,Crafts, Lee and Gallinger. Loss
restaurant building, $404.70. Insurance, $3,000, in the Brit
Dominions,.

ToflId, Alta.-Frederick William Wilde. Loss on fa
building, $490. Insurance, $î ,6oo, in. the Liverpool and L
don and Globe Insurance Company, L 'imited.

Edmonton, Ata.-John Kelly and J. H. Wood. Roorm,
house. Loss, $3 13.75. Insurance, $8oo, ini the Springfi
Fire and Marine. Tenant, Tony Krtinrg. Loss on furnitu
$ioo. Insurance, $300, in the Hudson Bay Insurance Cç
pany.

Edmonton, AIta.-Edmonton Locators, Limited, DweÎî
house. Loss, $8().70. Insurance carried in the Caledon
In-surance Company- Tenant, W. J. McKay. Loss on ful
ture, $93.30- Insurance carried in the Caledonian Insura
Company.

Veteran, AIta.-Veteran ilotel Company. Hotel build
and contents, property totally destroyed. Insurance, $3 ,
in the Rochester Germain U nderwriters; $5,000 in the Eq'
able Fire and 'Marinec; $2,soo in the Germania Fixe; si,
in the Delaware Underwvriters; $5,ooo in the Atlas;, $50
the Liverpool and London and Globe; $5,ooo in the Northe-
$1,500 in the Liverpool and London and Globe. Davis
Johnson. Loss on pool-room building, $ioo. Tnsurance,
Soo, in the Sun.

The following fires were adjusted by Paterson and Wau
Edmonton:

Edmonton SoutI-July i i-George E. Mellon's buildi
not occupied. Loss, buildinEg, 273. Cause unknown), supDo
to have been caused by carelessness of vagrants. Insurai
Fireman's Fund, $250. Loss compromised for $50 on acco
of no vacrancy clause.

Stony Mlain, Alta.-August 4-FiliÎpp Litzenberý
Loss, buildings, barn, $532 ; barn, $209. Cause unkno,
supposed to have been bv cigarette butt, or dumping of 1
near straw pile. Insurance. Commercial Union, barn, $j,
Commercial Union, barn, $îoe,
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Proînoters Regaining Confidence Have Obtained Sixty
Charters This Week

Canada's new companies incorporated this week number
6o. The head offices of these companies are located in six
provinces. The 'total capitalization amounts to $3i,221,000,
the iargest companies being-
The Safety Tire Company, Limittd, Quebec, Que. $ î,ooo,ooo
Mullen Goal Company, Lîimiîed, Edmonton....2,000,000
Canadian Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company,

Limited, Owen Sound........... .......... 2,000,c00
International Petroleurn Company, Limited, To-

ronto .. ............................... 19440,000
Grouping these new concernis according to provinces in

wxhich the head offices are situated, we have the following
resuits:

No. of
Province. companies. Capitalization.

Prince Edward Island......... $ 440,000
Quebec .................... 17 2, 185,000
Ontario .................... 22 22,885,000o
Manitoba. ......... .. - *3 2(),00
Alberta ................. ... 12 5,130,000
British Columbia..........

6o $31,221,000
The following is a Eist of charters granted during the

ist %iveek in Canada. The head office of the company is
situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons named tire .provisional direc-
tors:

Victoria, B.C.-Brown Jug Inn, Limited, $25,000.

Stettier, Ata.-Stettler Cigar Factorv, Limited, $20,000
Lethbridge, AIta.-Thc Felger Farmning Company, Lim.

ited, $36o,ooo.
Medicine Hat, AIta.-Milk River Oul and Gas Company,

LiMited, $12 5,000.
Quueos, Que.-The Safetv Tire Company, Limited, $i,-

ooo-,ooo. J. G. Frenette, A. Moisan, A. Begin.
Berlin, Ont-Curtis Fire Systeins, Limited, 8250,000,

F. D. Curtis, W. M. O. Lochead, C. B. Dunke.
tlamiiton, Oft.-Polish Falcons Gymnastic Association

of Ca.nada., E. Detnbski, G. Zacierka, F. Latawiec.
Fort WIiiam, Ont.-R. E. WValker and ComPany, Lim-

ievd, $îso,ooo. R. E. Walker, H. H. Walker, T. S. Elmore.
St. Catharines, Ont.-St. David's Sand Company, Lim.

ited, s5o,000. L. C. Wilkie, G. B. Burson, M. C. Houston.
Prince Edward Island-The Bay State Fur Farms, Lim-

ited,. $44o,ooo. G. F. Johnson, J. G. Larsson, D. G. fias-
kins, jr.

Port Coiborne, Ont.-Port Coîborne Development Com-
pany, Limnited, $5o,ooo. W. R. W\'ilard, M. I. Brown, A.
Cann.

4oncquieres, Qu.-La Comnpagnie, Simon Trcmblay and
Fils, lincorpor;ited, $15,000. S. Tremblay, J . S. Tremblay,
0. Perron.

Owen Sound, Ont.-Canadian Shipbuilding and Dry
Dock Compjany, Limited, $2,000,o00. T. H. Barton, C. B.
Hienderson, S. C. S. Kerr.

Ottawa, Ont-Orme Investments, Limited, $1oo,ooo. F.
I. Orme, M. Orme, W. ýC. Perkins. Morrisburg and Ottawa
Construction Company, Limited, $40,ooo. A. J. Fraser, M.

J. Brnnan, G. 1). Mumford.
London, Ont*-%arwick Wheel Company of Canada, Lim-

ited, $ioo,oooc. D. Ferguson, C. C. Ferguson, J. Brooks.
Victor Amusemernnt Company, Limited, $40,000. G. G. Hold-
ing, G. L. Jackson, F. J. Jackson.

Calgary, Altf.--Good Hope Oul and Gas Company, $500,-
ooo. Thie F'amous PlaYers Film Service, Limited, $5o,ooo.
The Sumrmerland Oul and Gas Company. Limnited, $1,ooo,-
000. Victoria Acreage (Canada), Limited, $2o,ooo.

Vmncouver, 8.C.-Higgins Company, Limited, $20,0oO
Fetroleum Ieaseholds, Limited, $100-000. Lost Creek Min-
ing Company, Limited, $îo,ooo. Colonial Brewing Com-
pariv. Limited, $400,ooo. R. L. Reid, D. S. Wallbridge, J

'RBovd.

EdmontOii, Aita.-Briere Brothers, Linîted, $25,o00. £ci-
monton Industrial Association Drilling Company, Limited,
$20,000. Muilen Co.îl Company, Limited, 82,000,000. Gre-
gory Cafe, Limited, $io,ooo. Paramount Athabasca Oil and
Gas Properties, Limited, $i .000,00.

Winnipeg, Man.-Harrison's Tax.icab and Auto Livery,
Limited, $ 1,00. G. J. Chester, L. Harrison, S. L. Gold-
stine. Merchants Investment Company, Limited, $5,ooo. C.
D. Hughes, MacAlpine, D. H. Ross, H. M. Leach. Regal
WVîe Comopany, Limited, $20,ooo. M. Hofiman, C. Nemer-
ovsky, E. R. Levinson.

Toronto, Ont.-International Petroleum Company, Liîn-
iteçi. £4,ooo,«oo A. M. Stewart, H. L. Macheli, M. J. B.
Taylor. North American Improvement Company, Limited,
$2oo,000. C3. E. llastings Medhurst, F. A. Sutherland, H. K.
Harris. The Lake Nipissing Shipping and Transportatior
Company, Limited, $40,000. B. H. L. Symmes, J. S. Dug-
gan, T. S. H. Giles. Noble Air Pump Company, Uimited,
$25,000. J. Noble, E. Noble, F. W. Bindon. J. Vise and
Comp>any, Lîmited, $4o,000. J. Vise, R. Vise, B. Vise. The
Wm. Shannon Company. Limiteýd, $40,000. J. F. MacGregor,
W. R. Anderson, B. H. L. vme.Rosedale Hotel, Limited.
$5,009). K. F. Mackenzie, Hl. Ji. Fllis, E. MacInnes.
Canadian Simplex Motors, Limited, $4,o.J. T. Loftus.
J. A. Milne, W. I. Ford. V;ïcuum Gasý and Oul Syndicate,
Limited. $6o,ooo. E. F. Mayo, A. Hollingsworth, C. Car-
rick. MonT-arch Paper Company, Limnited, 840,000. L. F.

Ho \\ . 1'. loupt, A. R. Currie. War Noveltv Company,
$iid 4o,,Yoo, M. L. Gordon, B. 1-1. L. Svmmes, T. S.

Il ie.Swift Current lnvestments, -imited, $5o,ooo. A.
Carn, A. Compton, M. T. Brow n. Catiadian Jewish Pub-
lishing Company, Limited, $40,000. I. Winberg, S. Golden-
berg, J. Crossman.

Montreai, Que.-Gerth's, Limiteil, $oo. E. A.
Gcrth, W\. K. M Koownr, IH. L.îcertec. W. H1. Taiylor, I.imited,

$~.o.N. V. MaicNerIl, Z. A. B. Caimeron, R. S. McGilliv-
v.St. D-nis har ComPanv,- I.imit-d, $750,00o. L.

A. D.tvid, L. A. D. atit S. il. Rýid ]Bush. St. Law-
retre annngCompanv, Linmited 80,00 R. L.acrois, J.

M. MrcoteJ. . O St. Marier. Metro)politan Realties,
Liitd,82,00.H.1. Ilaath . GrnLajole, P. La-
cose.~ViteHose Iiiied, $2.00 W.l_ McLean, J.

N. ulalA îvn Simtpon Bro)the,., (ompat).nv, Lim-
îicd, 8oo.G.HSnsn.T. C. Sim1pso>n W. H. Simp-
son. VstnutCf,.Limited, $20.000. N. Leroux, L.
LcriNux , omneu Lussier, LÀimted, $,o.000. R.
Ls, Lus usierr L. sie. C. rgnn I.iitcd. $20,-
oon. ('. Drgo.J useJ. Gri;nion. Caife Gosford,
Lîitd. $2.n.O eouJ eox G. Leroux. Em-
pire f etSrvc Co)mpanv), .imiited, $2o,ooo. L, Thomas

Boucer d Grobo , . Bohe d rosbois, C. Bouchet
de, Cr-sbois. Hlotel Italie. Limited , 2eo.ooo A. Roncari, R.

Bind, F.Roocri.Trudrmu, L-imited, $z0,ooo. Z. Nor-
mandin.T O.Tuda. .Pup;irt. I's.iaonde Protec-

tion des Mairchands(I, detaille(urs de, Tabac; et Cï-ires de Mont-
real, $20.000. p. T1. VAiutt,~. Michlots, F. X. Vezina.

tDEBENTURES O 4L

MUNICIPAL DESENTURES FOR SALE.

Thr Critv of Winýdor, Ontario, offers for sale by tender
the follow\ing ebe1ntures-

$2028 )( -oear Sîingl 'Fond. 6 per cent.
824,00 l-ve r inkng Fund. 5 per cent.
20002<0-%vear lIYncmet Plan. 5 ver cent.
8~ooo 2-vrinst;ilmnit Plan, .0/ neor cent.

$40.000'ý îo)-year Insta1:lm1ent Plan, 5 per cent.
Coupons attached for payment of ineethalf-vearlv.

Exe"pt in the case of the $20oop block. the debentures are
as far is practicable mad- of the denominaition of 81,000
each. No tender necessarlv a-~rerted. Tenders will be
received up tili noon on the 25th Seutember, 191'4.

Full particulars furnished on application to
STEPHEN L17STED.

CIerk.
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1INVESTMENTS AND) THlE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Compans--Thofr Financlng,
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

intercolonial Goal Company.-The output of the corn-
pany for August totals 20,000 tons.

Mond Nickel GompanY.-Thec Company maade- an issue in
London Iast znonth of £30007 lier co-nt. non-cumulatîve
preferred shares of Lx each to existing share and debenture
holders.

HedlIey Cold mlnlns Company.-The company bas de-
clared the regular quarîe-rly dividenid of 3 per cent anid an
extra dividend of -, per cent., payable September 3oth to
holders of record Septemrber i8îh.

Acadia Goal Company-The, outpiut of the company at
Halifax fo)r 0he month of Augusî, was 30,470 tons, ,vhile the
sales for tht' mnonîhi totalled 2950tons, showing an rnicrease
of over 300tons over the p)reced-iîng month in output and
5,000 tons in sales.

Soanlah River Company. -Mr. WV. E. Sýtavert states that
the- plants oif the Spanish River Compariy and of the: Lake
Supr)ior Pape)Ér Companyv bave been workiniz at ioo per Cent.
capacity. The Spanish River Company's year ended on june
3nth, and ithe annual meceting is; duc Io be called somne lime
this mionth,

MOtropolltan Bank.- The proposal to sell the assets of
the 'Metropolitain Baink ici thv B3ank of Nova Scotia was unani-
mously ratified at a nieeting which represented practically
the enlire, Metropolitan stok ýon Monday. The president, Mr
S. Ji. Moorc, presided, and the terms of the deal were gen-
erally approved.

Twln City Rapld Transit Company.-The Twin City
Coxnpany's earnirigs fo)r the mionth of August show an in-
creasi. of $ i9, 1394, 1 r 2, 49 pier c ent, Earnings for the first
vight mronths of the yevar are $6,074,204, the incîcase being
$34Q.108, or 6.io per ce-nt, Earnings in the final week of
August showecd the first decrease of thxe year. It amnouuted
te $2,775, Or 1,00 Per cent.

HofIinger CoUd Mines.-TIbe, monthlv report states at
pre-sent ()o stainps are woDrkin)g, ami during thic month 16,891
tons oif oire wtvre oiîe finrom the various, levels, at an aver-
-4ge value1 of $15 46. A winze haý been started below thxe 675-
feet level, and the Rcoo-feeit leveýl shotild be reached about the
end of October. The plant expecnditure for the month was
$,3o.540, nEf whicb the lairger amnounts were for mining and
mnarketiing b)ullion. The, total pro1fits 10o August 12th are given
as .0541

Canadien, Bank of Commero.-T'he bank having re-
dividerd its capital stock into shares of $l00 each, pursuant
to the provisions, of the liank Act, calîs for tenders for the
purchase of rwenîty-fouir shrsof thle par value cf $50 ecd,
bclng fixe shares of prsns who continue to hold only one
$50 share. Tenders mu.t bie for two suchl $5o shares or mul-
tiples thereof, and the hiighest teniders shaîl be entitled on
payment of the amnount tedeed1 one $ioo share foi each
two $_5o shares in res5pect of which they are the highest
biddis. Octoberý .31t, 1914, is ther last day fixed for receipt
of tenders.

Provincial BIIVer Blaok FOX, Lhnlted.-A cash dividend
Of 40 Per cent., payable Septe-mber i sth, and a fuither divi-
de~nd of probatbly 20 to 30 prir cent., te be paid after thxe
annual Meeting, is announiced by the company, with head
office 2t Charlottetown. This company was promnoted last
year by Hion. John Agnew and Mr. J, 0. Hyndman, G. D.
De(Blois and WV. E. Agnew, who now forin the Royal Invest-
ment Exchange. They -arc pîomoting also the John Agnew
Fui Faims, Limited, which will be a sister cornpany te the
Provincial Company.

PortO RICO RaSllwmy3 Gompany, LimItd-Tlhe gross
earnings cf the. conipany for August totalled $62.676, a de-
crease of $-3,4'1,i as; compared wîîh the corrispondiug month
ini '(13, or equal to 5.16 per cent. The net earnings for the
month incîeased nearly $6,oooi, an equal of over z,3 per cent.,
the total bcing 831,2314, as coxnpared witb $25,309 for July,
1913. The figures for the firsýt eight months cf the yeai
show grass earnings of $529.01,3. Tbis is a decrease of over
$42.0117, equal te 7.316 per cent., as compared with the sanie
period last year. The net eainings so far this year show a
decrease of 2,37 per cent. The fi'zures for the eight months
are 11243,090, as comrpard wvith $250,20n, a difference of over
$7,00.,

nova Sootia Steel and Goal Company.-The follovi
circu1ar, signed by Mr. R. E. Harris, president of the v
pany, bas been sent f rom, the head offices of the compa
"For somne months past there bas been great depressior
the steel trade of Canada. Since the war began that dep
sion has been emphasized, and we have been compellec:
close down a portion of our plant. awaiting developme
It is impossible to predict what the effect of the war on
steel industry may be, but in view of the situation a
exists to-day your directors have with regret reached
conclusion that it would flot be prudent to, make f urther
ments of dividends on the stocks of the Company until
business situation improves. I, therefore, beg to advise
that the dividends on preferred and common stock usu
payable on October î5th will flot be declared."

Standard Chemical gron and Luýmber Company.-
company has altogether fifteen plants, tw~elve of wb.ich
located in Canada, one in Germany, one in England and
in France.

As a resuit of the war a serjous dislocation of the c
pany's business ýwas anticîpated owing to the fact that
company exported largely to England, and also large qi
tities of crude alcobol to France and Germany. Al
Canadian plants were, therefore, shut down immediately
cept the Longford and Fasset, Que., plants.

During the past few weeks the companv have succegt
in making important contracts in England for next ye
delivery, and have also been able to liquidate the stock!
England owing to the complete sbutting off of the contine
supply of wood chemicals.

The compan 1y are proceeding to open up their factoi
having started the Cookshire factory, and anticipate opelr
the largest plant at Sault Ste. Marie about October f
The other factories will be opened up gradually, and e
next year we anticipate running to full capacity. The na
torium. in England is not being taken advantage of to
extent as f ar as this company is concerned.

Canadian Goal and Coke Gompany.-The report for
seven months ending March 31 st showed a loss Of $72,
This includes a loss on operation Of $35,534, and inte
on a temporary loan of somnething over $36,ooo, but
interest on the bonds or preferred stock.

H. A. Lovett, K.C., president, in referring to the v
accomplished at the different mines, stated the tempo
boan of $500.000, and the note issue of $î ,ooo,ooo put thia
te secure this, iiad to be taken up largely bv the li,
itself. He hoped that conditions would be sucb bofore
end of the year that this year's business might be car
on witbout loss.

Mr, Lovett said that the Pacific Pass had shown a
Of $26,ooo, and the Western a loss Of $23,000, whilè L.
bridge showed a profit of $8,000.

Late developments bad led him to pay off the $.
ooo, which was in the hands of the company on the $50c~
temporary loan, and having the balance of $300,000 exte,
until October next. Permanent finances had yct to be
ranged.

Mr. E. B. Grcenshields, who retired fîom thie bc
bore Mr. Lovctt out in this, and said that the boa rd
received but very little support fromn the shareholders
creditors.

RAILROAD EARNI1408

The following are the railroad earnings for the first i
in September:

Canadilan Pacifie Ralway
1914. 19)13. Decwi

Sept. 7............. $2.110,00o $2,496,0o0 $38
Grand Trunk Rallway

Sept. 7 ......... .... $1,088,113 $î,of),259 $ ~
Canadian Mortherl -Rallway

Sept. 7 .............. $ 320,000 $382,400 $ 8

Loyalty and business are both good,-in double bar:
Britannia ruling the waves is another form of bu,

as usual.
Europe is getting the cannon ball and Canada oui,

echo,-in which fact is another cause for thanksgiving-
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I MAYOR MARTIN, 0F MONTREAL f
Mayor Martin, of Montreal, says lie will flot sign

the contract adopted by the cîty council by which the
Bank of Montreal takes the City out of a nasty hole, pre-serves its credit, and becomes the city's agent for fiveyears. The rnayor iS' reported to have said that he is
running the city and wants no restrictions imposed re-
garding city loans. Mayor Martin appears to, have nocnception whatever of the delicacy of credit. Unless
more careful, be wiIl cause such a blow to Montreal's
credit, that even bis superior wisdom and strengtb wiIInot be able to repair. Already Montreal's bonds are saidto have been peddled in New York to, the amusement and
disgust of financial bouses there who are accustomed to,set cilies finance in a business-like way. The best thing
for Mfayor Martin would be for the Bank of Montreal toeut the life lines and let bimt struggle and splutter in the
icy waters of bis conceit. But that would be mighty bad
for Montreal's credit and financial position.

LATE-rR.-Mayor Martin bas climbeci on to, tbe shore
of safety and will sign the agreement, says a Montreal

WAR AND TIGIIT MONEY.

Speaking at Ottawa Iast summer, regarding tbe
relations of finance and war, Mr. G. E. Roberts, director
Df the Mint at Washington, recalled the occasion wben,wo years ago, a German warsbip steamed into a port of.9orocco, with a remotely implied tbreat of war witb
France, with the resuit that so much Frencb money waswvithdrawn front Germany that the Imperial Bank was
>bliged to expand its loans by $200,000,000 witbin 30lays, and meantime the Berlin Stock Exchange was in)anic and German industries and securities lost bundredç,f millions more. "No nation livetb to itself alone in tbe
wentietb century," said Mr. Roberts. "The wealtb of

the world is now a common fund. There is a reservoir in
Lonldon, another in New York, another in Montreal, and
others elsewthere, but they are ail connected. One cannot
draw down the supply of capital in one without affecting
tbe supply in ail. One cannot burn up, c<rniscate, or de-stroy capital anywhere that the whole ci' ilized world dots
not suifer loss."

There was not a remote district in Canada then wheremoncy was flot tigbt and enterprise in check because ofthe war in the Balkan States. The same condition, dueto Europe's war, is true to-day but tbere are some sub-stanîial factors of consolation whicli the country shortly
must begin to sec.

f KEBI> BUSINESS MOVINGj

'l'lire is more than sentiment ini the watchword
'Business .îs Usual"; there is good business in it.Business cannot go on cîîtirely as~ usual because of certaindislocations caused by war conditions. At the same time,because of tile suprcmacy of the British navy and the unityand extent of the British Empire, business can proceed

almnost as usual. \Vhile traic is checked iii soute direc-tions it is stimuiated in others. N1.iny inquiries arc beingreccived by governiuent departiientis, newspapers and
business bouses which show that nv-w trade channels areopening. A million pit crops, for instance, are requiredîmnîediately for use in British collieries. A Canadian firmhas receîved an order for five hundred piano actions, anorder which fornierly went to, Germany. Inquiries bave
been made for hickory golf shafts here and for a hundred
and one tîings obtained previously where warfare now
prevails.

Cornpared with ollier units engaged' ii the European
struggle, Canada is one wvhich suffers comparatively
littie. No check is placed upon its productivity in thefields, the forests and the fisheries. Is wheat areas willnot bc traniplcd bv arîllery hor.ss Ils orchards wilI notb_. devastated. Its cihies wiIl flot be razed. In thecotuntries of the enemy, business is practieally at a stand-still. Every time a German ship of commerce inakes amove, it finds itself a Britishi prize. Infeurnal financial and
econonlii conditions are now such that whatever was thestrengtli of preparation for war, the fabric must collapse
within a comparatively short lime. A Copenbagen de-
spatch says that a meeting of ail Iending commercial
people throughout Germany was held on Ttîesday to dis-
cuss; the economic situation whîch has arisen owing to,Britain's intention to finish the war decisively, and tbe
steps to be taken to enable export business to be con-
tinued. The situation at all the German centres of in-
du,1stry is most critl-

A message from Ronme etates that Hamburg is in a
serious situation on accounit of lack of food and uneni-
pîoyment. A returned traveller brought the information,
and says that while he was in Hamburg eggs were seling
there at t0 marks ($2.50) a dozen, whîle fresh meat was
prîceless ail cattle baving been requisitioned. The smallest
quantity of fresh milk,' butter and eggs is reserved forthe hospitals, the remainder, together with ail[ other
available food, is taken to the army storehouses, where
it is accumulated by the general staff for tbe use of thearmy. Traflic bas practically ceased in Hamburg, it îç
asserted, and 1,500 sbÎps are idle.

At Vienna, we are told that terrible anxiety prevails.
Tbe city is a larLve hospitai for the wounded; food prices
are -;oaring, and factories and businesses are closed. Thebig war loan which Germany will try to raise witbin it-,
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borders is said ta be causing anxiety ta German financiers,
as it will force the hands of the bankers, while the attitude
of the people is somnewhiat uincertain in view of the dis.
astrous retreat of the German army in France.

An active imagination is not required to picture the

plight of business on tht European continent. That is
one phase of war, but it should give a man in this country
heart ta try rit least ta carry on bis business as usual.

There is to be an 'aifter the wa"periati. There is a
business future. It may corne with the spring of 1915,

andi so soon, because thtc British Emipire is trying to do
business as usual while Crermaniy andi Austria have hati
ta put up the shutters.

1 SPEAK 0F TUE CAUSES

Tell the children the causes ýof this war. Teacli themn
to respezct tht Geriman as n individual, as a nation.
Teach thymi to hate daogrnatic miilitary ride whiere civil life

Shoultid reigni suprenie. Tell themn for %%hat great principles
the Birit ish Empire is fighting. Suppress the sign of jingo
and burni the "partriatic," biltion whichl abuses the enemiy.

Takof pence after \var, a \var ta mnaintain honor andi ta
crulsh Ilhe spirit of builly. Býring the just cause of Britain
to tht pînygrounid. Sce that the playgrotund dotes ni
forget tht 4ethics o)f Briti'sh lifeevryhee

The bmnid irarket îin Canada is camparatively dulI,
buit thiere are sanie redeemciing fcatuires. One bond bousec

repreentaive nforiveti TIwe Monetary Times that this

buieshati been ilht first iti by tht var, is the ont mosi
aff-cted, ati will lie thti last to reccover'. Yet, bc e added,
the reccovery shoauld lie subilstantial. This characterizes

g \erll the attitude of bond bouses ta thecir business.
Prior to thte war therc hid been ccumuiilatinig large sumrs
thteort over for investicnti The otbtlraik las locked

thee gini, ai they atre still accumiulatîng. With the
exception of wrlomns in Lonidon, practically fia loans
aire be-ing raiseti thtre. L.argeý sumns of nioney will lie
available in Lonidon andi othier loaning cenrtres after tht
watr. Governmnrt qaznýs anti wair finanirce generally will
have first caîl oni the- money mnarkcis for sorte timne. This
wuill iimiiiize thtc ta,1se with which certain other loans
otherwise miht have bee flo)at(ti. In due, couirse, how-
ever, ample fuints shut iealbe for necessary
finnncing, sucli asq that o)f our mnic(ipalitiesq, provincial
gzovernmtient. antid I-salse corporations -with a
gooti record.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following aire the, shilpnients of ore, in pounis, frorn
CoatStation for the wurk endeud Septernber i îth t-

-L Rosec Min, 85,()900 Chamnbers Fernt Mine, 76,56o;
Cobalt Like Mine, 614,060; Dominion Reduction Compýany,
84,900; Coniazis Mines 74,310: Cobailt Townosite Mine,
,33n.184; MKneDrrgSaaeMine, 258,020; totail,

9)73,I20 pounds, or 486 to)ns, The total shipments silice
Ja.nua.ry Ist, 1914, a-re' now% 26,848,163 pouis, or 13,424 tons.

In xoo: the camp pratiaceti r58 tons, valueti at $316,217*
in Q05 2,44,valueti at $1,437-106-,i 190(6, 5,835 tons;i

107, 4,850 toris; in 190n8. 29,,360 tons; in ()0(). 2o,941 tons;
in1 1910, 34,041 tons; in 1911i, 25,089 tons; in 191i2, 2i,5og
tons ; ini 1913, 20,261 tons.

The Canadian goverramrent bas yet to raise 
$28,ooo,ooo for war expenditure during the fiscal
ta enti March 31st, 1915. Special taxes and Domi
notes legisiation have provided for $22 ,ooo,ooo o

$5o,ooo,ooo war appropriation for that year. The ba
will lie raised by means of loans. The Moneta-ry
bas suggested previously that it is flot unlikely
offerings will be matie in Canada or Englanti, or in
countrîes.

The attitude of the Unitedi States administratior
vents bankers in that country boaning money ta
the Dominion or provincial goverraments here, lie
they are goverrnents at war. The Ontario goverr
made inquiries of Unitedi States bankers with a vi4
floating a provincial Joan there, but the bankers 5
that their interpretation is that President WÎIson's i

applies toi Canadian provincial governments as well
the Dominion governmnent. Canada's provilnces
probably finance by means of treasury bis, perr-n
loans big made Inter.

NECESSITY OF LIFE INSURANCE

Several municipalities have insured those of

citizens who have gone to tht war. This was thou,

bc the best formi of appreciation. It was an excellc
vestment for the families concerned. The outbrt
war lias again revealed in places the curious attit,
mind towartis life insurance. There has been a ri
applications for policies by Men gaing to, the front

fore the risk of being shot or sabred camne into
Manty of these applicants would nat talk lifec insi
with the canvasser. They refused to discuss the ne

insurance. They refused ta buy a policy. They r,
ta protcet their dependents. They refuseti to se
policy, large or smiafl, is onie of the first necessities
andi one of the first praci(tical atiministratars after

The thouglit of death on the battlielti brouglit
men to the life insu1ra1nCe Office to confrant in Most
a clauise which properly enougha requires an extra pn
for inilitary service. Yet the thought of death
homre, in a street accident, on the railroad train,
farn, in th'e factory, in the office, in the thousanè<
places where tieath daily'proves the necessity of 1
surance, hati hati little effect upon those whaw now
anxiaus to take out a policy. During war, is a goc
for those in p)eacefuil pursuits to buy the life ins
policy ta which sa many years Of evasive thougli
been given. Ont of the outstantiing facts of life~
it consto an endi. Insurance lessens the straji
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LAKE SUPERIOR CORPORATION RETURNS

Deprcssion Âffected Income Account-Comparison of
Two Years' Returns

The annual staternent of the Lake Superior Corporation
for the fiscal year shows that the incarne derived by the
linancial parent front the aperaticg subsidiaries w.as less.

The cornpany's incoîne account, witb companisons, was
as follows:

june 3o, june 3o,
19I4. 1913.

kicorne derived fron subsidiany companies $437,880 $793,148
Other incarne.........................1O,i7

4  12,513

Itherest and general, expenses iincluding 4,548o6î
interest on the flrst rnortgage bonds) . 424,644 386,482
It will be seen from the above comparison, the incarne

derived tramt subsidiary companies, etc., arnounts 10$e 8,
o54, against $80o5,66i, whilst the iflterest and genenal ex-
penses for the year ended june last aînounted te $424,644,
as against $386,482, an increase of $38,162.

Otepositlon of Incomo.
In considering the incarne account of the Lake Supenior

Corporation it is necessary te turn ta the results cf the apera-
tions of the subsudiary companies to get at the true state cf
matters. The incarne for the year endcd june 301h, 1914,
amounts te $2,511,345, as against $2,514,221.

'lhle disposition cf Ibis incarne gives an explanation ot
the decreased revenue handed over to the Lake Supenior
Corporation

J ufe 30, june 30,

erest on bonds oft he subsidiary
compieiiis and on bank and other
advance(s .............. ...... - 1,542,323

king fund payrnents ............... 154,725
counI and expc'nses cf securities
sold ........... ........ -.......... 62,428

ibtfill debts and losses cf previcus
yeaýrs........................137,008
erves forr depreciation and reeas 360,o02
d to the Lakec Superior Corporation 437,880
riud fer\and ....................... 25,546

$1,101,825
102,511

Nil.

Nil.

7'u,'148
5 16',735

Set Asido.
nterest chiarges have increased by $440,498, taking ino
iit the tact that the balance of undistributed profits for
calr 1913, has been carried! entirely ta reserves, thene is
cr-easec in the amount rescrved under aIl categories for
car eniding June 30 lasî cf $121,363, The surns set
in respect cf discount and expenses cf securities scld,

îg funid, payrnents, reserves, etc., for the year utîder re-
aflolint ta 8740,609.
ai view cf the trade depression, the results oi operaitions
ireîîy saîisfacîory. Furîher information will be avail-
îfter the cornpany's annual meeting, which will be helId
V.

END SOME MAPLE LEAVES TO ENCLAND

'lie Canadian higli cormîssioaer's office in Londan is
g for Maple leaves. Thev will be useful ta the office in
ius wvays during the year. Senti a few small, leafy
:laes or some leaves ta Mr. W. L. Griffith. secretarv,
tlian ITirgh Cormiîssioaer's office, Victoria Street, Lon-
S.W.., England.

GOLO FOR CANADA

fessrs. J. P. Morgan and Company engacved $5 ooocooo
Id for shiprnent toi Canada. on Mondav.ý The firm allso'
furtheT îhipments on Wednesdav. Ii is expected that
$8 ooýo,ooco will be sbipped bv the'firra to Canada before

Jose of the current week. These shiprnenits are ta be
in connection witb the rnatunink obligations of New
City in Europe during Sepleanher.
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h Meiropolitan Bank
.The Bank of Noya Scotia

Notice îs hereby given of the intention of the under-
signed Banks- to apply, after the expiration of four weeks
front the date of the fir',t insertion of this notice in The
Canada Gazete, ta) the (.jovernor-in-Council and the Trcasury
B3oard, through the Minister of Finance and Receiver-Gen-
eral, for the ,îpoa f an agreement between the Metro-
politan Bank anid Ili,,an of Nova Scotia, whereby the
Metropolitan Banjk agrees toi seill and the Bank of Nova
Scotia agreg.s to pihsAI the rcal and personal pro-
perties, assets, r t, rdt and effects of the Metropolitan
Bank, of whatever kind ,iid 'whercsoever situatc, and where-
bx\, in considcration for such sale andi purchase, the Bank
of Nova Scotia agrees to .îllot and issue to the i'îetropolitan
Bank, or te, is nomînees, five thousand fully paid shares of
the capital stock of the Ba.nk of Nova Scotia, of the par value
of one hundrrd dollars each, and amounitngz in ail to the par
valut, oi fivc hundred thousand dollars, ioid to pay te, said,
thu Merpl Pniank, the suni of one million dollars, and

w erbvth IBank of Nova Scotia undiertakes-, ta, assume, pay,
dîschar,L(- perfoilrm ad carrv out ail thu debts, li,îhilities,
co)ntractsi und obligations of the M.\etrop)olitaLn Bank (including
notes isuctnd initended fo)r c irculation, outstanding and
in circulation, and laeodand other obigations>. A copy
of the satid aigreemrirýi rnaýi bu, seen :t the othi( o f the Metro-
polîtanI Ban11k, Torontoitro, and at theo Baink cf Nova
Scotia,. lialifatx, N-S.

1-1w sard agiucinent- bas 'hteen aprvdby a rcsoluition
of tie Shareholde4rs, of the Metrooitan1- Baink, carried( by
the %otcs of Shaehides iien, lin pe (ono represen(It'd
b\ rov rcrsn ing or thain twýo-thîrds of theo aiclunt
of the, izbscrtbed caitl -t<k of Iliu sai .nk taspecial
,gecralý metig f th11aw hldr of the said Batlik, duly

alied d held for the upae Tho sa-id îgcrn has
also, hee.n ipprovid by a resolutiion of theý IDîrectors cf the
Wrank cf Nova Scotia,.

Daited the fourteecnth ýday of September. A.D. 1914-

B-, order cf the Iloard.

The Motropolitan Bank, by W. 0. ROSS, Canerai Manager.

By order of the Board.
The Bank of Nova Scotia, by H. A. RICHARDSON, Coneral

Manager.

NOVA SCOTIA CARRIACE COMPANY REORCANIZED

The Nova S(cetia arag and Motor Catr Comnpany, Lirn-
itud, bas bwez reoganzed Thenes cran will be known
a's thlt Nova Scetiaarags Liited-. lalif;ix and Anmherst
Inenl arc interested in theu copny hich wasý origaizcd7.ý two

yasago to build cairnages anrd automobile, aiArhrt
Its (aneen bas bee uprflabe The campanyv bas an iassued
capital of $_sso,ooo cf 7' per cent. pneferred stock anrd $i,coo,-
000o c)ioio. Tbe staitemntn presented ft t Uic meting this
weevk sbhowrd a Ios- dujring theý year cf $77,000, with gross
rtceipts cf 8îr2,onnc Of this loss, about $57,oo0 is accounted
for in the \wniîing o)ff cf va;lueý on buildings and plant and in
othen ways>, the surû cif 8,00being the actual less on the
Year's business.

In the ncongazaiïz.tcn th. shairehoIders 'ose their corn-
maon stock, and, in oa f tbet olii preferned and common,
will bold 25 lier ci nt. of prc(ferreid and 5o per cent. cf corn-.

,mon cf thv new cnen
The oaia f Uic es companvt1i iill be $ioe,eoo cf pre-

fenned stock and 830,0 cf conmon îa tbe new cornpany,'
as cornpared,( witb $5_5o,coo pnfrrdsock and $i,00,OoO
common in) the aid. l'bi, \\,i consuderud better than losîng
aIl by liquidation. The camrpani wýill flot manufiacture mater
cars, but will confine itself exItcluivelý ta caornages, of which
tbere is an annual censumtptian in t'he Maritime provinces
cf i2,000. compared wîth a total capacity for the company 's
factory cf 5,ooo.

The German arnbassador at Washington is another f cllow
deing business as usual.
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IlDIIDNDNOTICES_~jEA NOTICI
THE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT

SAVINC6 BANK.

Notice jis hereby givets that a Divîdend of Two Dollars
Per Share on the Capital Stock of this Institution bas been
declared and wiil be payable at its Hlead Office, in thîs City,
on and aller Thursday, the îst of October next, to Share-
holders of record at the close of business on the isth day of
September next.

By order of the Board.
A. P. LESPERANCE,

Manager.
Montreal, August 24th, 1914.

PORCUPINE-CROWN MINES, LIMITED.

DIVIDEND No. 3.

Notice is hereby givun that a dividend Osf 3 per cent.,
fur quarter ending 3oth Septemnber, has been declared, pay-
able the, îst October, 1914l, ta shartdholders of record the

Transfer books will not be- closed.
Dividend chuques %%Ill bu, maýiild on the 3oth September

by our Transfer Age-nt',, 'T~Criown Trust Company."
By order of the Board,

JAMES COOPER.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Montreal, August 17th, 1Q14,

SHAWINICAN WATER AND POWER COMPANY

Nuiisce i- berolby giv,-n tha.t , dlividend at theae of
an iad on-afper cen(ii , has, been declarrd on th(-

Commnr Stock of this oman for the quarter endinig
Srptîernher-ý 3 oh p bl cobr ioth ta shareholders of
reconrd O(che'r ît 4

Monîreal. Serpt. î6î. >4,

JAMES WILSON,
Sccretary.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE~I

OEBENTIJRES FOR SALE

ONOOL DISTRICT 0F SWIFT OURRENT,
SASKATCH EWAN.

Sealed Tendeýrs will be received by the undersigned up
ta and including the 3oth day of September, 19z4, for the pur-
chase of $6o,(ooo Debe)tntures of the Swift Current School
District No. 167 of Saskatchewan, for completing and cquip-
ping the, Central and Eliwood School Buildings ini the said
City. Repayable in 3c, years with interest at 6 per cent. pay-
able yearly. Debentures approved by the Local Governiment
Board of Sasý,kittchew.in. The highest or any tender flot
necessarily accepted.

J, T. DODDS,
Secret ary-Treasurer.

Swift Current, Sask., 25th August, 1914,

VILLAGE OF SHOAL LAKE

ELECTRIC DESENTURES FOR SALE

SeAled Tendel(rs wiIl be r-ceived by the undersigned up
to six o'clock p.m., Ocçtober i5th, 1914, for the purchase of
*11,00.0 debentures, with coupons attached, dated October
1'3t> 1914, braring initere-st at live per cent. per annum, pay-
able( in twýenty- tqual instalrnents of 8882.64 each, being
principal aind interest. The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily acceptîed.

For further particulars apply to
FRANK DOBBS,

Sc. -Treas.,
Shoal Lake, Man.

AMIERIOAN LAFRANIE, FIRE ENCINE COMPANY OF CAM
LIN ITED.

PUBLIC Notice is isereby given that under the First Part of chaof the Revised Statutes of Canada, igo6, knownas'TeCo
Act," letters patent have been issued sinder the Seal of tise Sece
State of Canada, bearîng date the 2otis day of J une, ips4, încorp
Har>' Riiey and Williamn Robert Anderson, iaw cierks; Thsomas
Hagais Giles, bookkeeper; Harold Ernest McKitrick, barrister, an,
Steuart Duggan, student-at law, ail of thse City of Toronto, in thse F
of Ontario, for tise following pssrposes, via. :-(a) To manufactur
scil, import, export and deai in fire engines, tire apparatus, carriage
wragoits, trucks' bicycles, automobiles, motor trucks and veiiles
kinds, however propelled, and ail accessories tisireto or in connectior
witis; <b) To carry on any otiser business, wisether massufacturing os
Wise, wisicb. ma>' seem to tise company capable of being conv,
carried on In connection witis tise conspany's business or caiculatcd
or isdirectly to enisance tise value of or render profitable any of ri
pany's properties or rigbts; <c) To issue paid-up sisares, debentux
benture stock, bonds or otiser securities of tise company in paymen
part payaient for any property, rigisrs or easements wisicis may be r
by or for au>' services rendered te, or work done for tise compçan>' c
towards tise payment or satisfaction of debts or liabilities owiisg
cosp-ay; (d) To seil, lease, tomn to arcount, or, otiserwise dispose
whole or an>' brancs or part of tise business, undertakings, pr
liabilities and franchises of tise compan>' to any other peron or c
for sucs consideration as tise compan>' say tislnk fit, and in pa
for sisares, deisentures or securities of any company isaving Objerts.
to tisose of tbis cnmpany; (e> To appiy for, purcisase or otherwjse
or acquire any patents of invention, processes, licenses, concessie
tise like conferring any exclusive or non-exclusive or limited rigbî
or an>' secret or otiser information as to any invention, process
wisicis nay seem, capable of being used for any of tise purposes
eompany, or tise acquisition of whieis say seem calcuiated directi>,
direttly to benefit tise companty, and to use, exercise, develop oi
licenses in respect to, or otberwise turn te account tise propcn>',
or information so acquired; <t) To subscribe for, purcisase, take
change or otiserwise acquire, take and isoid bonds, debentures o
securities of an>' otiser corporation, and to seil or otiserwise dis,
sisarrs, stocks, debentures, bonds and other obligations of an>' otisi
pany isaving objects similar in wisole or in part ru the objeets of ths
pany, or carrying on any business capable of iseing cooducted
direct>' or iodirect>' ta bencfit this company, notwishstanding i
vissoins of section 44 of tise said Act, and to vote ail shares s0 iseid
sncb agent or agents as tise directors osa> appoint; (g) To eni
partnershlp or any arrangement for sisarlng profits, union of inter
tiperation, joint adventure, reciprocal concession or otiserwlst vi
riersoni or comnpan>' earrying on or engaged in any business or tracý
wblech Ibis compbn>' i, anthoriced to carry on or engage in, or ar
ne,,s or transaction capable of bcbng conducted se, as direct>' or intn benefit tbis company, and tu lend mone>' te, guarantee tise c,
,J or otherwist assist an>' sucb person or compan>', and to taIte o
svlse acquire sisares and securities of an>' suris cosnpany, and to se:
t-Issue, wlth or withisou guiarantee, or otiserwise deai witis the sa,

To lcnd mono>' to custommrs and otisers baving deaiings with tise c.
.and ta guarannîe tise performance of rontracts by any sucs persc
T'o invest and deai witb tise moneys of the compan>' net insmedlia
qnirc d in sncb manner as front dine to tin nsay be determined ;

iinrbtel specie or otiscrwise, as Msay be resolved, any assetaý
companyv among its mnembers, and particuiariy tise sisares, bonds,
turcs or otiser srcuritiei of an>' otiser compan>' tormed to take 0s
whole or an>' part of tise assets or liabilities Of this compan>'; k
al] or an>' of tise matters beres> autborized eltber alone or in ,
tion wlth or as factors, trustees or agents for an>' other compa
persons, or b>' oy trisonis an>' factors, trustees or agents; (1) 'The
n tacts paragraps t bie in o wise limited or restri'eted 1- -'f_~

ùr inference froos tise termas of an>' otiser paragrapis; (ms> To do ,
other tisings as are incidenai or conducîve ta thse attainment of tise
nbjert9. Tise oprations of tise coospan>' tu be carried on throlsgh
Domi;nion uf (Csnada. and elqewisere b>' tise naine of"Asria T-,
Pire Enzeine Compan>' of Canada, Limited," witis a caes;tai stock
tisouend dollars, ivided loto ieo sisses of one isundre<l d'î1lar, ,,
the, chiot place of hnssinees -f tise said compan>' to ibe at tise City'
0010, ln tise Province of Ontario.

rDated at tise offce of tise Secretar>' of Stare of Canasda, tîi,
Of Jne, 04-THOMAS MULVET,

tjnder-Secretary of Sý,;

No MORTOAGE PROCEEDINOS DURINC Wi

No more orders for sales wtill bie given for the s,
performance of sale or foreclosure in mortgage action
a statement made at Calgary by Mr. L. F. Clarry, ta
in-cbancery. The various judges of Alberta have- Xp
tbemselve s as being opposed to givin.g iudgnients in
closure proceedings in connection with mortgages d
the depression caused by the great world war 110w
waged. The master-in-chancerv says this understandinl
continue until the waip is aven. It does not apply to a,
Who has absconded from the province,

11 . .
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GIVING BRITISH TRADERS CREDI'f

British Parltiament WiIl Keep Wheels of Trade and

Industry Going
The britisb cbaucellor ni the- exehecquer, the Hon. D1

Lloyd. George, in a r'-cent -pet-ch in the- British Hous- of
Gominons stated there wcre several speciai difficulties where,
personally, hie had not yet bj,.ti able to make up bis mind as
to the best course to be adopted. The first was in regard tu
the mo(ratorium. He had issucd a questinnaire in sorte of
the Ieading traders and manufacturers ni the- country to as-
certain their views in regard to the moratorium, and Up to
that tii- he had reeeived something like 8,ooo replies. They
were iii the proportion Of 4,500 ri fuvor of briuging the mora-
toriumi to an end on September 4th, to 3,500 in favor of
extending it. That showed how very divided tht- trading
cwmniitx was on the- subject. The- bankers and financing
houses were almost unanimouslv in favor of extending it.
The retail traders, he certainly thought, would have been
overwhelmingly in favor of putting an end to if, but they
were not. There was a majority., but only a majority, 11n
favor of ending it. lie should say the- manufacturers were
two to one- in favor of bringing it to an end, but that one-
third represented very important interests, who feared that
if the moratorium were suddenly brought to an end we might
have a crash. It was a thîng that could not bc decided al-
toizethe-r by a majority. Merchants were in favor-of an ex-
tension of the- moratorium. He was trying to con sider
wbether it was possible to get a limnited moratorium, which
would protect particular interests without înterfering witb
those whlo would rather have no moratorium at ail.

DlSountlng of Bills.
With re-gard toi the discounting of bis, it was a step

which involvedl risk, but at sut-b a tîmne we mrust keep up the
aeidit of titis country. We had got to keep the machinerv
of tradle and commerce and industry rroing soi that we sbould
not find ourselves ai the end of the war with the business
which we,( have bt-en transacting witb the whole of tht- civilized
world baving passed aw'ay to some other counitry. A good
deal deperrded on the- baniks. H1e thought the- government
had docfor thet- anks a,; mueh as tht-v could be expected
to do, buit thev did not do it in order toi strengthen their bal-
ances or îincrease their dividends, but in order to enable the
bank, to finiance the- trade of tht- country through a diticult
>period. if the governinent and the countrv wer- prepared
tb take risks, the batiks must also take risks. % cnsideIr-

September 18, 1914.

MORE PRODUCTION IS ONE 0F TUE WAYS TO SOL.VE MÀNY PROBLEMS

The- following table gives the official figures
cipal field crops of Canada last year:

CrOp.

FaIt wbeat ......... ................
Sprirng wheat...........................
Ail wheat .-.............. ..............
Oats...................................
Barley ý................................
Rye . ...........................
Peas . ...............................
Buckwheat. .. ......-... .... ........
Mixed grains .. >-.... .............
Flax .......................... ......
Beans .......... .-..... ý... ..........
Corn for busking.... ........ .... ».......
Potatoes . ...........................
Turnips, etc.. ..... ....... ..........
Hay and clover .......................
Fodde-r corn............ .. .

Sugar beets........._.-.......... .....
AI! alfa. ..........................

regarding the are.us and finaul e-,rîmate-, of yied anid value of tht- prin-

Arrea.
Acres.

970,000
10,045,000
11,0 15,00(l
10,434,000
1 ,613,o00u

119,30(0
218,980

380,700
473,800

11552,8O)

46,6-1)
278l140
473,500
186,400

8, 1 6g ooo
303:650

17,000
93,560

Yield per
acre.

Bushels,
23.29

20.81r

,9.o6
19.28
î8.05
21.99
11.30

33-33
17.19
6o.30

165.88
358.30

*1.33

8.62
8.71
2.54

Total
yit-ld.

Ilushels.
22,592,t000ý

209.125,000

48,319,000)
2,300,000
3,95 1 800

8,37 2,000
17,539,000
15,702,000

800,9o0
16,772,600
78,544,000
66,788,000
10,859,0 t'»
2,6i6,301)

148,000
237,770

Average
price.

o-66
0.67
0.32
0.42
o.66
1.11
0.64
0.97
0.55
1.88
o.64
0.49
0.28

*11.48
4.78
6.12

11î.85

Total value.

138$277,000
156,462,000
128,893,000
20,144,000

1,524,000
4,382,000
5,320,000

17,084,000
8,685,oolo
1,505,000

10,784,300

38,41 8,ooo
18,643,0o0

124,696,000
12,506,C00

906,000

2,8 16,200

Total................... ...... ...... ..... ...... $709,230,500

*Ton
Last year, the value o! the field crops w-as $709,230,500, comrpared wîth $6315,473.100 in 1012. The total production

Canada i.n 1913 is estimated at $2,753,ooo,ooo divided as foliows :--Agricultuire, $7o00,ooo0; industries, $t,5oo,ooo,-
-,; forest products, $7o,ooo,ooo; fisheries, $34.000,000; minerals, $140,o0o,0oao; animais and products, $3oo,ooo,ooo.
Dada has immense possibilities as a prodnic r. Production relieves the money tension, improves the- trade balance and
ikes iess the necessity of borrowing. More productilon wiil help to bring back normal times.

LRY TIMlES '9

aible number uf batiks had behracd admirabiy, but it rnight
be nccessary to naine the- baalss that lîad not, although lie
dîd flot tbink thât wliuld lie desirable iuuw. Soine banks had
fot donc weil, and lie iiinug t it better that it -.bould be s;id
S0.

Shareholders and Doposîtors.
He did not think they had to ugbî of1 tht-jr '.h.ir.bh'ders,

but of their d,:positors. Hie thouglit, hov.ever, the time had
core when they really ouglit to takc rîsk-, wi th the- credit
of the state beIhind tht-m to the- extent tbat it was. He- had
called attention to complaints which bad cone to him and
bad told the- banks tlîat unless the- trader of the countrý
reccuvcd the- usual f,.lteand t-veut grcater facilities, he
had no doubt the- loýu- of Commons would take step., tu
p:ace behind the- trader the- necessary credit in order to en-
able hîm to carry on. Ile was glad to say that the banks
have corne to the conclusion after very careful consideration

-that tht-y could finance busintIss nut-b more liberally than
they were in a position to do during the- first forttuight, and
h,, hoped to rt-ctjve iii tht- course of the next few days re-
ports tvhîch showî d that this, more liberal poliev was having
agood effet-t.

BIg and SmaII Mon.
Mr. Aus~ten Chambtlrlaini, after conupiimenting Mr.

Lloyd George, said he had( huid soecouplairxts that the
chanc, ]lor was forgetting tht-, slIl iiuan, býut that was short-
sighted( on the part of tht- sm.ul rut-l, fr ilie Il-ould say from
bis person;iI knowledge thut the, cliance(-lor had bt-en tbink-
ing of tht- luttle men just as% much as. of the- big men. Soute
batiks had donc ail they c iuld to ru -(,t thet- reasury, but soin
had not dont- *ll tht-v might have done io vit-w of the exiat-
ïng diffirulties. White iînakinig ail allowances for the diffi-
r ulties w hjcb h obe1 existed. those wbo desired to
strengtheýn tht-bad of tht- chancellor of tht- exchequer in
bis enideavor to re, esta)li-h the- machinery of commerce and
trade found it difthiit to juistifv the action of any institution
m-hich withhlcd trlt it liad in its power to grant. île
did not tînk it a dosirahît- to say more than that, and lie,
would not t-%7en savN that witbout saYing that tht-rt w --
ma-nv of thet'se institutîins w bith were doing tht-jr verv 1 )s
to met-t the t-mri gi-nev in which the country was plired, a(
hie w-as quite cein tht- chancellor of tbe exehequer was wi,
in proceeding nty

,Mr. Jo-o lik uggested that the- limit of the- rnorli-
tnrium sbouild ]w- graduially exte-nded( so flhnt it should .uppl\
nnly tn d ,ht f iagurnounts, rising from $25 to $5o,
$100, 8150, etc.
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BANK 0F
MONTREAL

Established 1817

Incoirporated by Act of Parflament

CAPITAL PAIn UP
REst ..

UlernVlosn PROFITS

... .... $161000,000-00
.... .... .... 16,000,000-00

Head Office, MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRESCTORIS

H. V. Msaaouvuu, liaq., Prealdent

Ri. S. Angue. Rsq. C. R. Hosmer. Use.
B. B. Orsenshlelds. Hsq. A. Baumgarten, Bsq.
Sir William Macdonald C. B. Gordon, Esq.
Hon. Robt. Mackay H. R. Drummonti. Esq.
air Thos. Ghaughnesay. KR.C.V.O, D. Fornes Angus, Baq.
David Morrice. Haq. Wmt. McMaster, Etaq.

SiR FREDERICli WILLIAMS.-TAYI.OR. General Manager
A. 1). Ba»Arruwàana, Assistant Gentral Manager
C. GWiNav, Supt. British Columbia Branches
P, J. CooasuaN. Supt. Quebec Branches
S. P. Waasu.ow. Supt. North West Branche$
O). R. C aRs." i u Pt. M ar it imea P rov ice andi N lfounidiand

Orarichea

Branches In Canada
At &II Important Ceus and tewbut la the t0#1101#110

Provinces
Province of Ontario Province of Novat Scotla
Province of Quebte Province et Manitoba
Province of New Brunswick Province of Sasatchewn
Province o? Prince fidward Isianel Provi.ce of Alberta

Province of British Columbia

BranIIceS, OutSlde of Canada
London. Bas.

Niew Yorke. N.Y.

Chicago. lii.
Spokane ..
Ut. John'# ..
Curling
Grand Falla
Mealco clty

Sub-Agency, 9 Waterloo Place, Paîl Mail.
S. W.

8.. 4 Wali st.. w. Y. Hebdeui. W. A. Bou,
J. T. Molineux, Adents

lou Gouth La Galle Street
Sîste of Washington

... Nowfoundland
... Newtoundland
... Newfoundiand
.. Mexico. O.P.

Bunkers in Great Brftain
London .. . The Bank of England

The Union cd London and Smifh's Bank, Liel.
London Co.nty and Westminster Bank. Ltd.
The National Provincial Bankof Bn»anà.Ltd.

Liverpool.............The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.
Scotland..............The British Linen Banke andi Branches

Bankers In the Uilted States
New York............The National City Bank

National Bank of Commerce
Nastional Park Banik

PhIlatsîphIaPourth Street National BAnk
Bosto.............The Merchants National Banke

Bfa.............The Marine National Bank
an Francisco ... Flrst National Banik

TIle Anglo and London Paris National Banke

Savinga Departments connectati w&th each Canadien Bratch. and
lattrest akilowed at current rates.

Collections kt al Pointa 0f the unrît underten t Most favourahia
rates.

TravellersChoquai" Lîmmted Choes antTravellers'Letters cf Crodit
Issueti negotiable in &il parts of the world.

This Bank,. wlth Ils Branches At Avery important Point In Canada,
oSfera exeptional facilities for lbe transaction of a general Banking
businss.

TH1E CANADIAN BA
0F, COMMERCI

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO Establishe
Pald-up Capital $159000,00C
Reserve Fund $ 139500900

SIR EDMUND WALKER.C.V.O., LL.D.,D.C.L
ALEXANDER LAIRD - - Guaeral h
JOHN AIRD - - Aisistant Gssral k

313 Branches throighout Canada and in the
States, England. Mexico and Newfoundla
Ne; YORK< AOENCY-1S Exohango PEui

WM. GRAY adt H. P. SCHELL. Agents

LONDON, ENOLAND, OFFICE-I Lombard 8
I. V. P. JONES, Maage

M EXICGO BRANCH-AVnlda San Framnoso,
1. P. BELL, Maaer

ST. JOHINS, NEWFOUNDLAND
&~ IL LOGAN. Manager

Sterling and other foreign exchange bought ai
Travellers' Cheques and Commercial and Tra

Letters of Credit issued avalable in ail parts
world.

Drafts issued on the principal cities in
countries, drawn in the currency of the coui
which the drafts are payable.

Foreign Monley Orders issued, payable in a]
of the world.

Imperial Bank of Car
Estabuîshed 1875

Capital paid Up . . $7,000,000
Reserve .. . . 7,000,000

t). R. WILHIE. Prealdent. Hoe. ROBERT JAPPRAY, Vice.
Wa. RAAsÀ, of Bowlnnd Wu. HANiLTon Mas. J. ICEiR osi

Slow. Scotland amr M.D., St Cath-. S'rJ.A. M.A
Hon. RiwHàno Tuiqn.. nrlnes M-P.. Win

Queblec HuIAS ROGUas CAWTFIA M
PaLge HOWLAMD W. a. GAGn

HKAD OFFICE .... lORNTà
D. R. WILKIR, B. HAY. W. N
ornerai manager Ast. Genernl Ma4nager. Chiel

B RAINCHES
Ilrovinqe of Ontario

Aurora Fort William Ningarn Fnlls (4 br's> Sparti
Arnherstburg Galt Ningara-on.the-Lake St. Cal
Belwood Hamilton North Bny (
Bolton Harrow Ortawa ' Paîgrave St. Da
Brantford Humberatone Port Arthur St. Thb
caiedon East ingersoll Port Colborne Thessi
Cobalt Jordan-Vinelanl Port Robinson Thorol
Cochrane Kenora Preston Timmi
Cottamn Listowel RldgeWay TorontEue Lake London Sault Ste. Marie,
Essex Marahvlle (Sanh> Welar
Farina New Liskeard South, Porcupine Woods
FonthilI Nashville South, Woodale Winds

Province of Quseea
Montreal. (3 branches) Quebec. (2 branche2

Province of Maniteoba
Brandon Portage la Prairie Wînnlpeg, (a bri

Balgoniew Province ef Saakateh*wantBroadvlew K<andahar North, Battieford Regina
Fort Qu'Appelle Mono. Jaw Prince Albert Rostiiera
Athabaska Landlng Province of Albert* R
Banff Edmonton, (4 branches) Medicine Hat N
Calgary, (2 branches) Lethbridge millet '

Province of British Columbia
Arrowhead Golden Ne]s$n
Chaze Invermfere Reveistoke
C.abrook Kanmloops Vancouver, (4 branchu
Fernie Natal Victoria (2)

SAVINOS OEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposîts aI ail Branches of Bank frein date i
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SECURE EMPIRE AND) WORLD TRADE

HAuts of Sir George Foster for British Empire's Home
Workers

Owing to, GermanyS s uperhumanl efforts to build up a

strong industrial system and a vast overseas trade, its ni-
dustrial output bas woiiderfuliy increased and Sir George
Foster, Canada's millîster of trade and commerce, show: in
a spcial report that German sea tonnage bas increasedfro
1,511,579 ini 1893 tU 3,153,724 inl 1913, and bier foreÏLgu
trade lrom $1,o78,78,60uO to $4,g61>,2 9 8,4oo. In 1913 Germnar
exports weie as followxs.

Te Great Britain................ 342,291,600
Canada. .......................... 14,473,833

Australia. . -. ...................... 21,003,000
Britishî South Afica............ ,0,0
New Ze,,làîî.d.-..-..... .............. 2,546,6>00

United States .......... ............ 169,741,00
France ...................... î y1>S,ZOO2

Russia . ....... .................... 209,,440,000
China........................... .. 29,226i,40,0
J apaui............................. 29,202,00

South America ..................... 57900.600
Ail otber counitries................. 1,227,8s02,387

Total ................ $2,402.967.000

l'Under prescrlt conditions," says Sir George, "she has
lost fur tbe timte beÎng ail fis trade, bier industrial pro-
duction has been greatly reduced and bier commercial marine
lias been practically swept f rom the seas. Wbat this laiani-,
ta Germany w~e can ail se: a total loss during the coiuîu-
ance of the war and a long period of strggle after ensuing
peau, to regain even a part of lier former proud and profit-
able position, and a probable total loss of bier expensive and
hardly-bought colonial possessions.
Bulid Position 8trongly.

"Wbat we do isot so clearly see is that this immense
v'oid in production and distribution must be filled--others
mubt srep loto lier place te make and distribute what Ger-
many bas for the rime beîîîg been forced to surrender. For
the British Empire-borne and overseas-the instant pressing
duty is to possess itself of a generous share of the produc-
tion and trade huos lost to Germany, and so to reap the ad-
vantage of a great industrial and commercial victory which
shahl in some measure compensate the costly sacrifice of
war. Net only should we fill te the greatest possible exttnt
the void, thus created, but we should makre our position so
strong in these markets as to scure ourselves trom, beîng
Ousted by Germany hereafter. Here is a peaceful field of
Operation in whieh we ean carry on a bloodless, but most
effective and profitable warfare.

"First, let us f111, so f ar as possible, the call for the
*6,ooooo worth of goods with whîch Germany and Austria

Iprovided us last year, and wbicb will this year be absolutely
debarred.

"And what we canner supply ourselves, let us purchase
f romn Great Britain and other parts of the empire. Let us
coveniant together te buy goods 'Made in Canada,' 'Made in
Britain' and 'Made ini the Empire'; thus shaîl we give em-
pioyment, and the profits of production te tbe empire's home
workers. Then let us find the details of wbat Germany and
Austria have produced and sold to ether ceuntries, and set
ourselves te supply as large a part of this as possible.
Mlarkets for Millions.

"Rere are markets for bundreds of millions' worth of pro-
ducts, the making of even a portion of which will keep aur
industries gaing and give employment te hundreds of thous-
ands of aur people. If consumers determîne te buy only
Canadian and ImperiaI goods, and producers to provide thein
at Icwest prices and of good quality, a ce-operative work o!
inestimable value will.have been begui."

A statement follaws Sir George's exhortation, sbawing
the extent of Germnan trade with Canada. In 1914 Canada
imported fromn Germany goods worth $14,686,o6ig and ex-
ported $4,433,736. Some of the principal articles imported
and the values were as follows.:-Iron and steel gonds, $z2,-
324,900, including tubing, steel locomotive ftes, cutlery,
inacbinery, wire, angles, beaI, tools, etc. ; drygoods tex-
les,' etc., $2,230,886; fancy goods, $1,139,993; paper, Ï350,-
-87; ftirs, $667,267.

THE BANK 0F
NOVA SCOTIA

lncorporatcd 1832
Capital Paid Up - $6,000,000
Reserve Fund - $11 ,000,OOO

DIRECTIORS
J. Y. PAYzAWT. Preaident Cu^AS. AncesLo. Vice-President
G. S. CAREMLL HECToit Melsuas J. WALTER ALLISON:
J. H: pcumoaaa N. Custav R. B. HARiSit
JAMES MAUCIISSTERi WALTEF W. WHITE, M.D.

Head Office .. ».. .... ... Halifax. N.S.
General Manager's Office . ... Toronto, Ont.
H. A. RicuARsos". General Manager. D. WATanS, Asst. Den. Manager
Supt'a of Branches-J. A. McLaon, Gao. Satnetteso. H. CRocRETT

Chief lnapector-C. D. SCHURMAII.

BRANCHES
IN CANADA
Nova Scotia

Amherst Halifax. River Hebert
Annapolit Royal Blirrington St. Stellarton
AHntigonieh North End Sydnev
Aylesford Kentville Sydney Minas
Bridgetown Liverpol Trenton
C.nning New Glasgow Truro
Cheqter New Waterford Westville
Dartmouth North SydneÎ Whitney Pler
Oagby Oxford Windeor
Glace Bay Pictou Yarmouth

Prince Edward Island
Aiberton Charlottetown liensington Montague O'Leary

Summeraide Victoria
New Brunswick

Bath Firedericton NSecstle St. John
Bristol Oagetown . Petitcodiac ., Charlotte St.
Campbellton Grand Mana"' Port Elgin .HAYMarket sq.
Centreville Hampton Riverside ,,North End
Chatham Hillaborougll St. Andrews ,,West St. John
Chîpman Jacquet River St. George St. Stephen
Dalhousie McAdam St. John Sackcville
Hast Piorencev'le Minto .. Prince Wil. Sussex
pairville Moncton liam Street Woodstock

Qti.bec
Chandler nontreal New Richmoend Quebec
Maisonneuve Sub. New Carlisle (sub. Paspebinc Ville St. Pierre

to Montreal te Paapeblac> Port Daniel Westmount
Ontario

Arnorior London Tornto Toronto
Barrie Merrittnn Ring St. Quen &
Relmont Mount Dennia aie or& Cburcb Sts,
Berlin Ottawa SpadIina .,St. Patricki.
Brantford Peterborough Bloor & Et. spadina
part William Port Arthur Clarens Welland
Hamiltonl St. Catharints Don branch Weaton
Harrietsville St. Jacob'a . Dundee St. Woodatoclr

(u.tiBelmont> Manitoba1.EsEn

Winnipeg Wlnnioeg(Hllmwood)
Saskatchewan

Kamiacli laose Jaw Prince Albert Regina Regina.
Saskatoon saakaton. West aide North End

Calgary Calgary, West End Edmonton Letbbrldge
British Columial

Mission City VancouvIer. Hiaatlngs Street Vancouver.
Victoria InN wooded Granville Street

REFy Roberts Bonaviata Burin Grand Bankt St. John's
Bell Island Brigua Carbonear Barber Grace Twitllngate

IN CUBA
Cienfuegos Havane Monte Street. Havane

lit lAMASCA
glacis Rive.r RIngatot Mandeville Monae Bay
Port Antonio Port Maria St. Ann'a Bay Savana.la-Mar

IN PORTO Rico
Ban Juan

In the United State
Boston Chicago New York Agency. 48 Wall Street

COR RESPONDENTS-In Great Britala
Ton Lmspea Jouet Stace B3ASE Lourran ROYAL BAltE OF SCOTLANI>

In Fraaee-CaeoDrr LvoaaAis Il& Germao-RasUR BANIr
la the United States

New Yomi-Banke of New York. N. B.A. Boaros-Merchants National
Bank. CHncoo-Pirat National Banik. PEsLAOLptA-Peurth Street
National Bank. 8.ALraOa-CltiMes National Banke. SAIR P§tANOIBc--
Canadian Banke of Commerce. Ma.uL-PrtNational Bank.

Tâta Eamk eaaftI aubiata Ille Ba*a u*Bd
Stateuuenté te Indepeindeut extade audit

SeRtember iS, 1[914-
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Your Best Interests
Are served when you place yotur Ranking
afféair,, witli Thev l5ank ofTloronto. In ad-
dition ta its ample facilities, wideapread,
wv11-chasell Colinect ionis, and the strong
finatncial restige of this Institution, you
will flnd careful and interetçted attention
giveni ta yaur accounit, and an accuracy
in handling ffic smnallest details that you
will approciate.

INCOItPORATED

THE 1855

BANK OF~ TORONTO
Head Oflce: TORONTO, CÂN.

PAID-UP CAPITAL .... $5,0o0,oow
RESERVED FUNDS . .. .. ,0,7

DIRECTORS
Duncani Caulson, Pwv.id#îat

W. G. Gooderham, Via-Pr#u. J. Henderson, -sd Vico-Pý,p,
Hon. C. S. Hytman William Stone
John Macdonald Lt.-CoI. A. E. Gooderhain
Nicholas Bawlf Lt.-Col. F. S. Meighen
J. I.. Englehart Wni. 1. Gear

Tho.. P. How, Gouffi Mauagýr T..A. Bird, ChiefI#pcoe'

BANKERS
London, Englaqd ... London City & Mldland Bank, Ltil.
New York ... National Banik of Commerce
Chicago ... Firot National Banik

ASSETS S - 60,000,000

The Bank of
Brit North Anicrica

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER

The Court of Directors hereby give notice
that an Interim lIividend for the half year
ended 3lst May last of forty shillings per
share, being at the rate of eight per cent.
per annum, will be paid, less Income Tax,
on the 8rd day of October next, to the pro-
prietors of shares registered in the Dominion
of Canada.

The dividend will be payable at the rate of
exchange current on the 3rd day of October
next ta be fixed by the Managers.

No transfers can be made between the 19th
inst. and the 2nd prox. inclusive, as the books
muât be closed during that period.

By order of the Court
JACKSON DODDS

Secretary.

J3NGLISH TRfIASURY CIERTIFICATIES

Scbeme is Proposed to Provide Additional Creil

Trade
Considerahie înterest has been artused in financi

commercial circles by the currency-and bank notes (2
ment) bill which Mr. Lloyd George introduced ini the 1
Hanse of Cammons recently, and which gives power
treasury to issue treasury certificates as distinct fro
new £z and ios. notes. From inquiries made by the L
Financial Times, they understand that the exact fo
which these treasury certificates are ta be issued ar
precise details of procedure with regard ta their issu(
nlot yet been settled. So far as the Feneral public i:
cerned, however, the scheme will nlot affect the meast
ready in force for the provision of currency in the fo
£i and ros. notes which pass from hand ta' hand i
daily business of individuals, the payment of wages
The idea is ta create credit as distinct fram ordinax,
rency, and the new treasury certificates which will
sent this credit will flot go into general circulation.
Credit frem file State.

By the scheme the baiks will be able ta abtaii
from the State. So far the banks have flot been obliî
do titis, but it may be necessary for them ta take adva
of the proposais in order that the trade of the countr3
be resumed and kept going. Under a general scheur
flnancinig trade the banks may be called upon ta give
credit titan they have at present available, i additj
that *already outstandîng, which in the prevailing ci
stances cannot be called, in. For instance, a bank in;
asked ta give extended creit ta a big industrial ente
in order that the workpeople may remain in employ
The articles made by these workpeople, however, may,
ta the restricted state of oversea trade, have ta be pui
stock, and it would therefore be impossible ta the exupi
ta ropay advances from their bank. With such cases i
plied the banks tliemselves might require additional c
and under the scheme for the issue of treasury certif
this credit will be obtainable in a forte in which it c-,
used. The credit will, it is understood, be granted tq
banls a-gainst a deposit of securities.
Treasury and file Banks.

The treasury could, of course, give credit ta the 1
by issuing to themn £i and tos. notes, but this would ni
in a practical form. and would only increase the amou:
notes unnecessarily without performing the abject in
What would be required would be a form of credit V
tlaey could pass titrougit the clearing house and liqu
their indebtedness ta anc anotiter. There are obvions
culties ta prevent the passing of large blocks of Lz and
notes for merely credit purposes. At present the bank,ý
tain the notes they require for ordinary currency uses
thte treasury and pay for themr by a cheque on the Bar.
England. This operation, however. does flot increase
amount of credit at the disposaI of the banks sucit as wi
thte case when treasury certificates are issued against 2
pasit af securities.

COBALT ORE SIIIPMENT8

Thte following are the shipments of ore in rounds
Cobalt Station for the week endcd September 4th.-

La Rose Mines, Limited, 89,230; Peterson Lake s
Campany Mine, 65,39o; City of Cobalt Mine, 85,090;
thewey Mine, 48,830; O'Brien Mine, 63,610; Cobalt 1
Mining Company, 6i,95o; Coniagas Mine, Limited, 180
total, 595,1030 pounds, or 297 tons. The total sitipments
January ist, 1914, are tioW 25,875,043 rounds, or 12,937 t

In i904 the camp produced 158 tans, valued at $3r6,
in 195, 2,144, valued at $I,437,io6; in igo6, 5, 835 tons

1907, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 29,360 tans; in 190g, 20,94, tý
lin 19,0, 34,041 tons; in i911, 25,089 tons; in 1912, 21
tans; in 1913. 20,261 tans.

If you Were a native of Germany, you wauîd huve,
cause for business despair.
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TH1E DOSMINION BAINK
air Hdmund B. Osier. M.P., Preuident. W. D.ý Mattbews, Vict-Prtaîdent

C. A. BOGERT, Gam. MANAGER.

Trust Funds Should be Deposîted
in a Savings Account i The Dominion Bank. Such fonds are
safely protected, and earn interest at higliest current rates.

When paynaents are made, part iculars of each transaction may
be noted on the cheque issued, which i tomn becomes a receipt or
voucher wben cancelled by the bank.

275

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Bstablisbed 387 120 Biranches

Capital (Authorized by Act of Parliarment* 55*.0%)00.00
Capital Paîd-up - - .2,860"24.00

Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits 3îI2,457.17
DIRECTORS

W. F. CowAN, Prealdent. W. ERASNCIS, K.c., Vice-Presîdefit,
W.P. Allen, F.W.Cowan, H. Langlois. T.H. McMtilan G, P- Scholfield

Thos. H. Wood
HnâDo picn, 15 King St. West TOIRONTO. Oni.

GRO. P. SCHOLPIELD. Ger.eral Manager.
J. S. LOUD)ON, Assistant General Manager.

SAVINCS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

111E-

Weyburn SecurityBank
HEAD OFFICE. WEYBURN SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Authorlzed $. .,0c

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN AT

Weyburn, YeIlow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrite, Midale, Griffin,
Colgate, Pangrnan, Radville, Assiniboia and Benson.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. O. POWELL, General Manager

ORGIA 1854

Ho'ME BANK 0F CANADA
Branches and Connections tbroughout Canada

Heêad Offlcc and Nine Branches In Toronto

Your accounit là, respectfully solicited for any transaction
ini whîch a Chartered Bank may be of service.

U9

THE-

ROYAL BAN K
0F CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Authorized ........ ..... $ 25,000,000

Capital Paid Up ................ 11,560,000

Reserve and Undivided Profits. 13,500,000

Aggregate Assots ............. 180,000,00

Head Office, MONTREAL

Board of Directors,
H. S. HOLT, President. E. L. PEASE, Vice-PresÎdent

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., 2nd Vice-Prpsident.

Wiley Smith W. H. Thorne A. J. Brown, K.C.

Hon. D. Mac1<een I-ugh Paton W. J. Sheppard

jas. Rednond T. J. Drummnri C. S. Wilcox

G. R. Crowe Win. Robertson A. E. Dyment

D. K. Ellîott C. E. Neill

Office,. :
E. L. PEASE, General Manager; W. B. TORRAN CE,

Supt. of Branches, C. E. NEILL and F. J. SHERMAN,

Assistant General Managers.

STUART STRATHV, Supervisor of Ontario Branches.

C. A. CROSBIE, Supervisor of British Colunmbia Branches.

T. R. WHITLEY, Supervisor of Central Western Branches.

A. D. McRAE, Supervîsnr of Maritime Province Branches.

C. E. MACKENZIE, Supervuor of Cuban Branehes.

Branches In Canada
155 in Ontario and Quebec, 70 in Maritime Province&,

60 in Central Western Province*, 45 i British Columibia.

3 Branches In Nwfoundland
Branches In West Indien:

28 in Cuba, Porto Rico and Domnican Republic, also

Bahamas Barbade* ,I.maieu

Nassau Bridgetown Kingston

GBUUUed Trialdai

St. George's Port of Spain and San Fernando

British Honduras
Belize

British Gulana
Georgetown New Amnsterdam

LONDON, Eng., NEW VoFII'

Princes St., EC. 68 William Si.

A General Banklng Business Transactea
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A SAFE INVESTMIENT
The saest and most profitable investinent you
cari iake is to purchase a copy of

MIJRRAY'S INTEIREST TABLES
at a cost of $10.00,
By corans of ià yen can see the interest due
on your inWCstments.
These t&bles are fi-on 2%% to, 8% from 1
dar tu a613 on smni fpom 01.00 to $10.000

Addrss Orders tu-

B. W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontario. Toronto

THE QUEdBEC BANK
Pourided'1815

capital Authoriae 4 5affl.Au. Capital Paid-up $2.M3.MO.
Reserv. Pund $1,306,962.5t)

DIaScOIteIJohn T. Ras&, P'reqident. Vesey Boswell, Vice-PresldentGasPard Lemoine. W. A. Marsh. Thon. MocDougali, G..G. Stuart, ILC.,J. It. Aldred, R. Mac. 1. Paterson, Peter Laing.
ltsd office: Quasaic. General Manager's Office: MOwmRAt.

13, fi. STEYUMSOI<, Generai Manager.
TVils fiatk bas 56 Birinchies throughout. Canada-
26 in the Province of Quebec andi New Brunswick,'8 in thle Province of Ontario, 212 in Western Canada.

Agents in tiie Uijted Stiates-Ciae National Bank. New York: GirardNational Ba.nk. Plhuladelphîa; National Shawmiut Bank. Boston; The FirStNational Bagnk of Chicsgo. Chicago; Pirut National Bank. innieapolis;Marine National lienic. Buffalo; National Banik of Commerce, Seattle; FirstNatio.nal ltaènk. Sani Prancisco. Agents in Great Britàtin-IIank a Scotland.London. Agents in France-Credît Lyonnais. Ploris.

Northern Crown Bank
cltlm (palot un) ... ... $2.8 00o
A, general baning business tranqactediait ail branches

DIRECTOIt.
FRaOMENT Sir D. H4. MoBilIse, X.C.M..Vics-PitscoEhT Cant, Wm. RtobinsonJo. Il. Aahdown IA. Mcl'avish Camipbell W. J. Christie&Ir D. C. Canieron. K.C.M.O. H. T. Champion John stavel

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
AtBUirnA 11108A SAS %AT.teCalgauy Arden OMWN Lwoo<j.Edmnton eausejour Alamneda MacounHi1<1 River sinscartb Allan M.norMacleod Brandon AII.roid MarengoRed Deer Crandail Balcarres Bayaient

Qienboro Bladwartb Ioos. JawIsabella Bre 1 sokNokonis
fi. OL.U #&&A La Rivier* (C5adJla irelateAahCroft Meuit. Dubuc ?rince Albert

Ebré Miniota Dundun Q'Awpelle
New PegnDuval Qill Lake
Westmnste Pip>estone Barl Grey Regina

Q..ntr Rtw.ii Picke Rockhavereet St. Bonifaces Fleing Rush LakeStvSom 8[erset Poamn ake SaltoosVNOVR SP,iing Olen Rwen SaskatoonHastings St. stnwl Govan SedleyGranvill St. WiNrnipgo Hanley ShehoMounit Pleacant Portage Ave. Barris Stornoway Sin.Powell ut. and Port St. HoIdfaat Swift CurreatVictoria Portage and Iniperlal rate

Oak Bay JO. Man&SetkirkLacrVoun

Shierbrooke Laura 1 Liberty Yorktoe
BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA

or4TAIo Baeterprlae Odessa See' a
Biathrii Florence rAwA TORONTO

aUldemaUt. Agnes Si.Colilteela, MAlrytow., Port iYer eodbidgeColuber Napanee Scotlatid woodrntoek

It Ombel eéeraana~gr 0F M.H Mcaty SuPt. Branehes
V- -COnY. ,1110t Pster,, Branches J. P. Roberts SuPt. BHO. Branchies

OTTýAWA, Cami

TUE

BANK 0F OTTAM~
ESTABLISHED 1874

Paid Up Capital

Rest

H.oad Office

b>' this Institution teICorporations, hlerchants and Business Fir

THE METROPOLITAN BAN
Capital Paid Up .... .... $1, 000,Ocj
Reserve Fund .... 1,250,<»
Undivided Profits ... .. s25

MIEAD OFFICEi, TORONTO 8,4
S. J. MOORE, Preeldent W. D). ROSS. Ganerai iEaa

LA Generai Baukîng Business Transacted

Orders for the new Issue of H. M. P. Eckardt's

Manuai of Canadian Bankin
are now being received $ 5
Postpaid anywiiere a 2.5

The. Maauetery TunsPrlntl.g Counpany, Toronto, 0

Union Bank of Canad,
Head Office -WINNIPEG

Paid-up Capital - $ 5,000,0
Reserve 3,400,0
Total Assets <Over) - 80,000,0

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honorary President -WILLIAM PRICE, Eeq.
Pregident - - JOHN GALT, Esq.

Vice-Presidents
R. T. RILEY, Eaq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq,
W. R. Allan, Esq. E. L. Drewry, Esq.
Hon. S. Barker, Eaq., E. E. A. DuVernet,

R. C. M.P. Eaq.,KX.C.
M. Bull, Esq. S. Haaa, Eaq.
Col. John W. Carson F. E. Kenaston, Eaq.
B. B. Cronyn, Esq. Wmn. Shaw, Esq.
G. H. BALFOUR, Generai Manager
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent of Branches and

Chief Inapecr
London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, ElC.,

anid West End Branch, Haymarket, S.W.
'THE Bankl, having over 310 Branches in Canada exten

Ling fran Halifax te Prince Rupert, Offilrs excellefacili.s for the transaction of every descripton
Bancing business. It bias Correspondent, ini all Citiesimportance throughout Canada, the United States, the Ung<
Kingdom, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonie

Coilections mrade ini ail parts cf the D)oinion and refui
promptly remitted at lowest rates of exchange. Letters
Credit and Travellers' Cheques issued available ini ail parts
flhe world.
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BASE EVERY FINANCIAL TRANSACTION

Tuds Is the Policy for Abnormal Timnes-United States

War Taxes

The peculiarly difficuit financial probleins of the moment
are heing successfully deait with, with great self-possession
and good sense and very sound judgment; but they are only
I.n process of being worked out. If the process of solution
1$ to be completed, no one must be given reason to doubt
the solidity and the adequacy of the governiment which stands
behindJ the whole method by which our difficulties are being
met and handled, were the words of President Wilson, of the
United States, when requesting that congress provide addi-
tional revenue to he raised by internal taxes.

"The treasury itself could get along for a considerable
period, no doubt, without immediate resort to new sources
of taxation, but at what cost to the business of the coin-
mnunity? Approximately $7 5,000,000, a large part of the
treasurry balance, is now on deposit with national banks dis-
tributed tbroughout the country. It is deposited, of course,
on cali.
Sorupulously Safoguard Situation.

"I need not point out what the probable consequences
of inconvenience and distress and confusion would be if the
diminishing income of the treasury would make it necessary
rapidly to withdraw these deposits. And yet wîthout addi-
tional revenue that might plainly become necessary, and the
time mlhen it became necessary covId not bc controlled or
determined by the convenience of the business of the country.
It would have ta be determined by the operations and neces-
sidies of the treasury itself. Such risks are not necessary and
ou ghlt not to be run. We cannot too scrupulously or care-
fufly safeguard a financial situation which is at best, while
var continues in Europe, difllcult and abnormal. Hesitation
and delay are the worst forins of bad policy under sucli
conditions.

"And we ought not ta borrow. We ought ta resort ta
taxation, however we may regret the necessity of putting ad-
ditional temporary burdens on our people. To seil bonds
would be to make a most untimely and unjustifiable demand
on the money market; untimely, because this is manifestly
not the time ta withdraw working capital froin other uses ta
pay the governiment's bills; unjustifiable, because' un-
necessarT.
Country Able te Pay Taxes.

"The country is able to pay any just and reasonable
taxes without distress. And ta every other formn of borrow-
ing, whether for long period or for short, there is the same
objection. These are not the circuinstances, this is, at this
particxilar moment and in this particular exîgency, flot the
market ta borrow large sums of money. What we are seeking
is to ease and assist every financial transaction, not ta add
another single embarrassrnent ta the situation."

In order to meet every demand upon the treasury with-
out delay or peradventure and in order ta keep the treasury
strong, unquestionably stroniF, and strang through the pre-
sent aniieties, President Wilson urged that an additional
revenue of $too,ooo,ooo be raîsed through internai taxes de-
vlsed to meet the emergency. Such sources of revenue should
be chosen as will begin to yield at once, and yield with a
certain and constant flow.

NIPISSINC CET$ AN OPTION

The Nipîssing Mines Company, through Mr. Charles
Richardson, has taken an option on 1,5,01.0ooo shares of the
McIntyre Mines at 4o cents a share. The stock will be de-
posited with the Chathamn and Phoenix Bank, New Yorkc. The
Nipissing Mines Company has sixty days fromn September 7th
in which to examine the property and elect whether it will
taice the mine on the terms laid down. These are approxi-
,nately $200,ooo in sixty days and a simnilar amounit ait the end
of two) like periods, the price paid for the control being $6oo,-
400.

The Nipissing Company agreed to take any other stock
ofcering in addition to the block giving it control, and also re-
lieved President Albert 'Freeman of McIntyre bonds of the
par value cf $9o,ooo. The promoters cf the Mclntyre daim
tbat the mine 'was sold at a small price, considering the
amount spent in developing the property.

BA-NK oF IIAMILTON
HIEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUrBoitIZEo ......... .. $5,000,0W
CAPITAL PAît) Ur........................ 3,000,000
SURPLUS.,......................................3,750,000

OSA ECTO Rs
L:,.-Cai.. THE HON. J. S.HENDRIE, C.V.O., President.

CYRIUS A. BIRGE. Vice-President,
George Rutherford J. Turnbull C. H. Newton
C. C. Dalton W. A. Wood Robert Hobson

and J. P. BELL, Generai Manager.
9RPANCHE8

ONTARIO
Ancaster fiorrie Moodlield
Atwood Grimsby Neustadt
Beamaville Hagersvtlle New Hamburg
Berlin Hamilton Niagara Paui
Blyth Barton St. Niagara Falls, S.
Blrantford Deering Oakvllc

IlHast End East End Orangeville
l3urlington "North End Owen Sound
Chesley West End Palmerston~
Delhi Jarvia Paria
Dundalk Lîstowel Port Arthur
bondas Lucknow Port Elgin
Dunnville Midland Port RoW5On
Fordwîch Milton Princeton
Pt. William Milvertofi RIpCY
Georgetown Mitchell Selkirk 1 Simone

MAANITOSRA
Bradwardine Gladatone Miami
Brandon Hamniota Minnadoosa
Carberri Menton Morden
Carman Killasr Pilot Mound
Dunrea Manitou Roland
Hlin Creek Mather Rosebank
Poxwxrren SnowfIaiis

$ASKATI4<wigAN
Aberdeen Caron Marquis
Abermethi Dunduru MANVer
Battleford Estevan Melfort
Belle Plaines Prancis Mooete .Iaw
Bmowntet Orenfeil Mortlach
Carlevale Loreburu

ALectrA BRTISH
Cayley Stasaiy ArmshtronIg
champion Taber Kamloops
Oranum Vulcan Milner 1 Pentictoi
Nanton Port Hammond

Salmon Arm

Southamiptonl
St. William#
Teeswater
Tarente

Qucen
Spadîna

Collels a
Ossinliton

Tonga A
Oould

Bathurst
Arthur

Vittoria
West Toronto
Wîngbam
Wromer

stonevral
Swan Lake
Treherne
Winkler
Winnipeg

Norwoad
Princes$ et.

Redvers
Rouleau
Saskatoon
Stoney Beach
Tuxford

OOLU11MUSA11
Vancouver
Vancouver B.

iN. Vancouveu
S. Vancouver

(CedarCottage
Po)

THÏE STRLINCYBANI(

We are completely
equipped ta take care
of a il your Banking
Business or any part
entrusted ta us.

Hcead Office:

King and Bay Strects, Toronto

Toronto Branches:
Ad.l an d Sinmcoe Street*
Quoe St. snd Janueon Av*.
Collée sIl (Irace Street*
vende MWd Carlton St.

Broadview, ad Wilton Avbnus
Dund an sd Kfele Strees
W11ton Aval and Parllam.nt et.
Churoh et. and Wilton Av.

September iS, IÇJ14-
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ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN

"Some Pointers on
Life Assurance"
By C. A. HASTINGS

PRICE

Over 50 different
Reduced raies quoted

« 50C.

ex amples.
for quant1î1c8.

BOO0K DEPARTMENT

Monetary Times of,; Canada
62 Church Street, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG,

LOOSE x E I LAF I
SHEETrS and SPECIALTIES

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OFFICE SUIPPLIES,;
Ail Kinda, Size and Quality Real Value

RWNBROS..Z-0 ILTD.
Naw ADI)RzS,-

Cor. Slmnco. and Pearl TORONTO

UTILIZE WH-AT WE HAVE

Agricultural and Industrial Possibilities-Supply thi
at War

IlAgriculturally and indu strialix, Canada shouldvantage of the apportunity for increasing lier product
Tbis is the juncture when the thought should be tui
this direction.

"0f course, we cannot tell how long the war willwhat will bc the ultixuate situation; but we shou
as same are disposed ta do, sit down and conjure
gloomiest of passibilities. We know that, sa f ar, wca position which has rnany favorable features. Our fsituation is gýood. It bas not suffered from any distiu
There is general financial confidence. No financial
has been witbdrawn from any proper business. Itthat we cannot obtain maney from abroad for newprises;, but no firm, or corporation, doing its regul.
ness, in a legitimate way, lias had ta complain ofcredit from the batiks.

"gThe latter are affording normal facilities in eveiNo anxiety need be feit as to the ability of the banks 1the crop, especially in view of the assistance which terument has arranged ta give the banks, if necessar
said Mr. fi. B. Walker, manager of the Ranik of Cor
at Montreal when interviewed by the Montreal Gazeti
Have Work to Do.

«Lt would be the part of wisdom ta go an dolwark as if under normal conditions. 0f course, iUnes there bas been a reduced demand for goods;
others, as, for instance, the milling, the sugar, the cithe boot and shoe business, there has been încreasec

"There bas. in a word, been no disruption; and thi
and urgent thing is ta continue the mutual confide 1110w exists.

lWe, in Canada, bave spent large sums an devwaork-agri cul turaly and industrially. It is naw foiproduce, from the plans we have established-produc
culturallv, ta the fullest extent, and in the case of miturc, ta the limit of the market that can be develol
aur goods.' For one thing, we can learn ta patranize o
manufactures more and more, wvhile we may also 1ta supply, as respects agricultural and manufacture
ducts, ather counitries whose own product has been r(unavailahle through the limitations of war. And ongpatriotic Canadians should insist an, and that is-thathey go ta buy goods they should demand ta see thimark upon thexu-the niew trade mark, if yau like-
in Canada." This is the point tai emphasize-that jita us ta utilize ta the full, in sa far as passible, the fýwec have been supplying ourselves with, at great expeincrcasing aur own productîveness. That will.go a loito keep things normal, and it will, at the same time,our business.
Confidence la CurrenoY.

Ç«The great thing is ta maintain confidence. Ti
be done by cultivating in ane's self a cheerful spirit
trying to get others ta share it. There is a tendency,
gýave way to it, ta take a pessimistic view of things;
in Canada have certainly no reason ta indulge that 1Our business is ta cultivate an aptimistic spirit. 1'.rnust close or fail ta work that can properly be mai]in its integrity. Ail aur people must stand together, ii6
with a single purpase, and that to maintaii things inas possible, as though we had not ta see the scarehea
iii the paper.

"lit will bc surprising how valuable and stýmsucli a spirit will prove ta be. Thase who can spealassurinig word should do sa. In a general waY,-aur r,is favorable ini many vital regards. We have unin
inancial confidence-which is an asset of the first i
ance. If aur people stand together and if every fanmtivity is maintained ta the utmost of its power-thetures will make for the general impravement and better.

Orders have been received at the customs offices
nia that no harses are ta be allowed ta leave Canada.

'lt is a trubute ta the pawer of the British empir
in face af the greatest war the world hail ever seen,
able ta go about aur business as usual. "-Judge Coat
at Toronto.
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THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED IN 1864

Capital Paid-up - - $7,000,000
Reserve Funds - 7,248,134

Head Office, MONTREAL
Board of Directers s

Sin H. MONTAGU ALLAN, President.
K. W. BLACKWELL. Vice.President.

THORAS LONG ANDREW A. ALLAN P. HOWARD WILSON
&LUX. BARNBT C. C. BALLANTYNE FARQUHAR ROBERTSON
P. ORR LEWIS A. J. DAWES GEO. L. VAINS

ALFRED B. EVANS

E. F. HEBDEN. Ceneral Manager.
T. a. MBRRBTT. Supt. of Branches and Chiet Insp'r

OEO. MUNRO. Western Superintendent.
J. J1. GALLOWAY, Superintendent of Alberta Branches.

apeMtrs-W. A. MELDRUM A. C. PATERSON
J. B. DONNELLY

Assistent Inspectors-F. X. HAHN W. 8. BRAGG
C. E. SARTE C. 0. HARPER

BRA1NCHES AND AGENCIES:
QIJEBEC

Roctreal. HeadOffceý St.james St. Huntlngdon Sbawville
1235 St. Catherine St. E. Lachine Sherbrooke

M2 St. Catherine St. W. Maisonneuve Ste. Agatheodes
St. Dents St. Napieryjile Monts
1830 St. Lawrence Blyvrd. Orni.town St. Jerome
1866 St. Lawrence Bivrd. Quebec Et. JOhs

« 67 Centre St. "St. Sauveur lit. Jovite
Beauharnois Quyon Titres Hiver*
Bury Chateauguay Bsn. Rigaud Vaudreul

ONTARIO
£.oton Fort William Lua Sit. Huoee
Alvinston Omit Markdaa lit. Osons
Atiseas Oanatioqtt Meatord St. Thom»s
Belleville Georgetown Mildom Taraf
erina Olencoe Mitobsî Thamesville

Bothwell Gore Bay Napan.. Tilbury
Brampton Oranton Newbuey ToPaont Et
fBrantford Guelphb OakVlie Pr'
Bronte amltn Orilila **Dundee St.
Chatham " atEnd Ottawa Walkerton
Chiatuworth Hanover Owen Sound Waikervilie
Ohesley Hesetser - Parkdale Wallacéburg
Clarkson I=grsl Perth Watford
Cremr iC nen Prescott West Lorue

Delta Rniaton Preston Westport
Eganvlle - Lancaster Re*nlrC Wheatley
lgin Lansdowne Sarnia Willîamstown

Elora' Leamlnton Strettord Windsor
PUtois Little Curnent St. Catharin'es Tanier

Perd ondon MANITOBA
Brandon Mangrego Oais Laise Starbucs
Oabstry Morris Pontagela Prairie, Winnpet
Gladstone Lqapisisa Rusbeil Renner.
Hatssl t4epawa souris mmrn Av.

SASKATCHEWAN'
A.atler Probisher Kisbey Oxbow
Arois Gainsborough Liamericis Boutn

Battiefo d Oul Lakea MaCacki Sasatoon
Camadmlf Humboldt nBlyie Sbannavon
Bastend Kelvinhurst 8600e Jaw Unlty

Parrta ~ ALB3ERTA iewo
Ame Donalda Lacombé RImbey
Brooks Bditrton Leduc Rumnsny
o.Jaay Edmonton Lethbisndat Sedgewich

%sid St. E. "Alberta Av. Mannylle atettier
Camnos AthabascaAv. Medicine lHat Strome
Oatains " Namayoàv Munson ToSeld
Castor edson Okotois. Trochu
Chauvin Hanna 01dm Veetsvlll
Ooroaation Hugisenden Ilamod Vkn
* ..lad $aleiRdlf Waiwnibt
*seibsr.* Killej Red Osner West Edmonton

BRITISH COLWUBIA wtwi

Gbillwak Naulm Skdney Victoria
Biko 0e«esmse Vancouver (Nortis Sid>
0anges Harbour Oak Bay Hastisse St.

NEW BRUNSWICK NOVA SCOTIA
ut-john Halifax New Glasgow

SUB-AGE>ICIBi-Ontario-Addson, CeIabogie. prankv[île. Hawise-
atone, London South. Lynditurst. Muîrisiris. Newinaton. Pelee Island.
Manftobi-Autin raod adr Sidney. AlbergBotha. Csar.

8uk*hwan-Dllr, aNut
Naw Yona AoEscy-118 and 65 Wall Street

13AIWXBRs IN GasAT BurIrAz-The London Joint Stock Banis. LimiSsO
TOONTOw B*aNCes-A. S. PATTERSON, Manager

The Bank
HIead Of fice,

of Vancouver
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Branches ini British Columbia and Correspondents through-

out Canada, United States and in London, England.

COLLECTIONS
This Bank bas excellent facltim, for the collection 0! notes

and bis of exchange throughout British Colurmbia and

Western Canada ulbon favorable terms. Correspondence
invîted.

A General Banking Business Transacted

The Molsons Bank
i 36th Dlvldend

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank
are hereby notified that a Dividend of
TWO AND THREE-QUARTERS PER
CENT. (beîng at the rate of eleven per
cent. per annum) upon the capital stock has
been declared for the current quarter, and
that the samle will be payable at the office
of the Bank, in Montreal, and at the Branch-
es, on and'after the
FIRST DAY 0F OCTOBER NEXT,
to Shareholders of record on i 5th Septem-
ber, 1914.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING

of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held
at its banking house, in this City, on Mon-
day the 2fld of NOVEMBER next, at threc
o'clock in the afternoon

By the order of the Board,
EDWARD C. PRATT,

General Manager.
Montreal, 25th August, 1914.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTIANO
Limlted

lacorporated by Royal Charter and Act o! Parliament. Esvanuanan leuS

Capital Subscribed ... £5,000,000 125,000,000

Paî u...............1,000,000 5,000.000
Unale......... ..... 4,000,000 20,000,000

Reserve Fund ....... ..... 900,000 4,500,000)

Head Omoe . .. EOIt4BUROH
J. S. COCEBU RN. General Manager. GEORGE B. HART. Secretary

LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST.. E.C.

JOHN PEROIJSON. Manager. DUGALD SMITH, Assistant Manager

The ag'ency of Colonial and Foreign Banks ia undertasen. and the Accepi-
tances of Customners residîng in the Colonies domiciled ici London. are
retiraid on terme whîeh wiIl be furniahed on application.
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SEASONEI) SECIJRITIES
Trhiq Corporation was establlsh*d in 1W5, and for mor tAn fifty.nlesyeArs basq been %teadily growlng in strungth and in the confideneoftide poaiting and inveating public. In that long Period there have been ardtinies as well as seasons of prosperity, but the moneys entruate4 ta OurkeP ing have always been resdy wvhen called for.
The Corporation'a bonds are. therefore. a "seasoned aecurity.- Tlieyare issued ln accordance wlith the restrictive provisions of the Corporation'sCharter, and also those with which the Leglslsure circurrbes the inv .ment ai Trusqt FLunde. Ten snd O)ne.qluarter55îîîî

0 0o Dollars of Shareho 1ders'qMoney Are a furtber pledge (if their sectirity,
These bonds m*Yaylehad jin suais ai On. Hundred Dollars and upWards.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto. Street *, Toronto

The Ontario Loan and Iicbcnturc Co.
Ivîdend No. 169

Notice is herebygiven that a QUARTERLYV DI VI DENDof '2 1-,PER CENT, fer the three rnonths ending 30th Sep.tember, 1914<I3EING AT' THE RATFE OF 9 PER CENT.PE R ANNUM), has beven declared upon the paid up capitalstock of thiý (Compauny, and wviil he payable at the Com.panly*s Office in London, Ontario, on and after Tht Octobernext, b shareholders of record ofl5'th September.
liy order ofthbe Board(,

London, Canada, Sieltcmber Tht, 1914.

A. M. SMIART,
Mfanager

The Hamilton Provident ai
Loan* Society

Capital Subscribed . . $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up . . 1,200,000).00
Reserve and Surplus Funds .. 887,144.12
Total Augets .. . .4,831,175.96

D EBE TURESissued for ONE OR MORE YRARS PDEBE TURE interest at FOUR PER CENT. Per anaipayable halit.yearly. The Debentures of this Society arlegal investaient for Trust Funds. Correspondance invii

lMad Offle, Kinsg Stret, HAMILTON, Oo*
GBO. RUTHERFORD, Presideat C. PERRIE. Treas

Short - Tei'm Bond
bearing interest ait

payable half-yearly, are issued by
THiE HURON AND ERIE LOA

AND SAVINOS COMPANY
Incorporated 1864.

Place at least a portion of your fonds with us, and know 1
comfort of a really safe investmnent.

MAIN OFFICE--42 RICHMOND STREET, LOND(
T. 0. SIBREDITH, K-., HUME CRONYN,.Prealdeat. General Manmoi

Trho Standard Trusts Co.
N"silOMO* ... ... « Moa SW..S 'ftjlt

Branoh Offices ... Sashatoon, Odmontosi, Vssieouv.r
Pr>ssldent, J. T. Oordon. Rsq. (Presidnt' G3ordon. Iroside & Parsa Ce.,

Autas.pineg capitl .... li.OOoow.oo o* ýew ....... Sgp j
110 11Ie1iwuIand FuWl ld 7UOaco.o Total Auae . ofl

Ail business of a trust character traniieted. Admiistratio ofBeattes a $Pecialtij. Will forma auPplied free, Consultations snd carrespendenos lnvited. Trust fundi Invested In fInI niortlge securltteH Iv au made your will ? If not, why not atakelt slOw and Appointthe Standard Trusts Company~ Vour Bxecutoe snd Truite. ?

Wu* MARVRy, menaglug Dhmet.

CREDIT FONCIER F.
Hiai> OFFICE, MONTREAL

Office for Ontario, 42 & 44 Victoria St., Toir
CapitalInvested Asseta,

$9,647,667.19 Over $89e000,oo<

ou improved farMONEty TO IG N estMONE TO OANityproetryaton favorable terras.

Correspondence aod Persouai interviews invitei

Why Aimost Two Iiundred Coi
rations, FIrms or Private Perk
Have Invested In our Debenti

Because w. have devised a form ot debenturesecured by deposit of fBrst mortgages ta theamrowit of 150% witb a truste. which gives prac.tlcally absolsit, security. If interested in ainvestment wholl devi of risk, apply t,

THE ]EMPIR~E LOAN COMPA
WINNIPEG, CANADA

CanaGlan .Guaranty Trust Compan
ItEA> OFFCE8 BR~ANDON

ALax.~ ~ ~ *M CofAat, a4e DI recte.s s
ALxx C.FRAgtaLT. .COL. A. L. YVwOU,PreSident. Vice-President.

JOHN R. LITTLE, Managlng Diroctor.
HOzq. GaEaaa W. BROWN, WILLIAM FERGusO)N, H. L. ADOLPH,E. 0. CIIAIPELL, J. S. MAX WFLI, JIo. A. MCDONALD,G. S. MwURo, WM. MARTIN, M. P.,* JOIIN E. SMITH,F. N. DAKICE, ALEX. A. CAMICRON, D. A. RzEsoR.

Acta as Executor, Admiolaîrator, Trustee, Liquidator,and in any otlier flduciary capacity.

1
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NOTES AS POLICY PIREMIUMS THE DOMINION SAVINGS

Cash Settlements Are Best Method-Complications in AND INVESTME.NT SOCIETYI
Paper Transactions Masonis Temple Building. London. Canada

Interest at 4. per cent. payable hall yearly on Debentures

The custom among life insurance saiesmen of taking T. H. PURDOM, K.C., President NATtIANIEL MILLS, Manage

notes for premiurns causes more trouble and mîsunderstand-
ing than aimost any other phase of the business, thinks Mr.
T. Price Thomas, provincial manager of the Excelsior Life
Insurance Company for Saskatchewan. There seems to be
something about life insurance tbat tends to procrastination I
in the payrnent of prerniurns, particularly in places where the Allnwa y & C a po ,Limited
system of credits and iong-time settiements is in common use. -AY LJ Llm ln
Perhaps; it cornes frorn the idea that tbe event insured against I B AN K ER S A ND B R OK 3R S
lu considered a long wav off, and though the insurance deal (ImesWnie tc xhne
ia closed, the prospect thinks he ought to be aiiowed to take I(MmeaWnp*Stc xane

hlm time in payÎng for it. ,362 & 667 Main .Strect, WINNIPEGU, Man.
The transaction is an immediate one on the part of the y___________________________

company,' and the prospect shouid be made to see that il
shouid be the saine with him. _______________________

mots Soomes a CIaIm. THE TORONTO MORTOAGE COMPANY

Were hie to die, the company would be expected to pay Quertesrly DIvldend
the face of the policy within ta reasonabie time after the dlaim te sheieby F g vnta iiedo w per cent.,prsnruo h adu Capiat
isafiled, and the fact that this is the practice of ail the coin- ofti on ',n h:t been declared for the carrenit Quarter. and that the

panles should be brought out bY the salesman in his endeavor saarnwikl bepaalon and alter Igt et,I1914,ta hrholders of

to secure a cash settlement when the policv la deiivered. reodo h ok fteCmaya the clseo bsnes nd.hint

When a policy paid for in part by a note becomes a dlaim, Srd September. 1914. WALTER~ GILLESPIE, manager.
the seutlement aiways involves extra trouble to explain,
especially if the ciaimant is a widow and unused to business
methods, why a certain amount must be deducted from the
face of the policy to pay for the note, with interest.

A great nurnber of contested settiernents arise from this The London and Canadian Lean and Agoncy Co., Mt.
cause. Even when explained carefuliy, an impression inay re- DIVIDENI) No. 94.
mainin l the mind of the beneficiary that an injustice has been NOTICE ia hereby given that a Dîvidend of Two Per Cent., for the

done and the occurrence may corne up to the prejudice of the quarter entfing 30th Septemiber. 19f4. upon the Paîd-UP Capital Stock
of te Copany basthi 0ay1-n iciaed, nd i e payable on

smiesman in securing applications. One often hears such and alter h Prt day of October, 1914, to Shareholders of record at
matters djscussed, and generally by persons who do net un- the close of bjtqînesq on the î5th Sentember. 19w4

derstand the transaction, and consequentiy as the story is TrnoSetlt,114 vrde WniO H tManager.d

passed aiong it, dep'arts more and more from the t ooto et.lt 11.V B ASWRH Mngr

Muet Be Careful.
Very often, too, a salesman is so eager to secure an appli-

cation that he is somewhat careless as to the financial stand- TU CO M RIL OA AN TUS C .
igof the party who gives the note. It should be a steadfast TE CO ECIL OA AN TR T CO
rueon the part of every life insurance saiesman Inever to ac- I-ied Office - s WINNIPEG

cept for his company a note that hie 'would not take hirnself TROIS. 0. ROBINSON. Pretident. C. W. N. RONN BDY, VIee-Presldeat.
if il involved a personal transaction. It is true in the ma- WESTERN MORTGAGE' INVBISTMENTS UNDIRTAKEN
jority of cases that a note is as good as cash payment, but FOR CLIENTS. Correspondance SoâliWe.
the salesman who conducts the negotiation leading up to the w. H. SPROLYLE. Manager.
transaction is the best judge, and hie should be familiar with ___________________________

the financiai standing of his prospect. By making certain
on this point hie will save hirnself wasted limne and effort, and
qften embarrassing complications with the head office.

5, DEBIENTUIR1ES 55/
For a limited time %we will is-tie debenitures bearîng 5% interest

OERMANY'8 MINERAL WEALTH payable half-yearly
Carad'smiera walh s afato i it idutralThe. Dominion Permanent Lean COMPaaY

Canaa'sminralweath s a actr i il înustîa]Itl Iing Street West, Toronto
grwh is noted in an article on another page of this issue and HON. ,J. R. STR4T1'ON. rsdn F. M. HOLLAND. Gen. Manager

Grany's growth in a like manner is shown.
The value of Germany' s rnineral output in 1912 was $592,-

250,00o, and the yîeld, in metric tons (one rnetric ton -2,204 _________________________

pounds), as foiiows-

Coal .......... 174,875,297 Lead are ... 142,839 The Can ada Standard Loan Co.
Lignite.......... 80,934,797 Copper ore .. 974,285 ]me"d omet ... wirîxwB
lIon ore........27,199,944 Rock saIt ....... 1296,302 'bl(> BONDS ISSUED
Zinc ore .......... 643,598 Potassic Salt ... .11,161,202 q

à convenience to investors of arnal means. Partkculart and Interest
The alu ofprouctin o Gemanfounrie li ~»rates on application.

The alu ofproucton f Gemanfoudris i to. i C IVLB Manager. 428 Main Sitreet, Winnipeg

. $212,627,750 Copper........ý11 >003,500
28,580,750 Tin.......... 4874,000

.... 11,038,000

"O Canada" was written, thle pay part was taken
dl. Business as usual.

tlxlng cornes to, the man who waits-unless the man
after it gets there first.

Ask the Subscrlptlon Departnient

about our Speclal Book Offer



THEEMONIE TAÀIRY TIlLES

SASKATCHIEWAN GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Hlead Office - REGINA, SASK.
Approwd ky as accuiaàli fer

WILL ACT FOR YOU
la Saskatchewan ini aIl> financial or trust business.

MAKES A SPECIALTY
of inve8ting clients' fundu ilu carefully selected ferni
mortçages ta yield investor 7%4% on agency basis,
or 8%~ with unconditional guarante of principal
and interest, Cerruposu t 1*iaqtd

fRefsp.n.-Unlon Bank of Canada

The St"erling. Trustsz Corporation
EXECUTORS, TRUSTEES, ETC.

Board of Dirootopu
W. S. Difrncit, Prualdent J. D. MCC.u. Ist Vloeb-Pruid.t

JoIKI PIUIITHROOK. 2nd ViOS.Plresident
H. WA i)t-4ro?., Managlng Directoir

N. HM 'S1T-il, A . TAiSe.. Dît. 13. Jwesop, M.PP., Ww. McDAti..
W. L. HoJITox, J. WV, ScoiSr, J. A. MePvoy, AtacIS CLAiE.

Regina BPanoh Advitaouy Board
A.H. TASEER. E. D. UVCALu.M. W. M. MàuTiN, M.P., T. J. klOW.

J. F. ANORUON, M. 13, Pgà*t, A. W. SrNIOitu CHAIS. JACKSON.
0130. H. BRADSHAW. .c... LANOTC)N.

Manafer Regina Branch. Secratary.

IAD OFF'ICE; 80 KING STREET EAsT, TORONTO

Commonwealth Trust
Company, Limited

limves the eÂe DMINISTRÂTOR
public as r EXECUTOR

TRUSTEE
INVBSTMBNT BROKBR

- MORTOAGE BROKER
OFFICIAL ASSIGNE

CALGARY .... ... ALBERTA

TuE8 NRiIERN TRUSTS CO.
HERAD OFFICE

OREAT WEST tire BUILDINGO, WINI!IPEG
Our strong western directorate is a guarantet that
any business entrusted to us wîll receive proper,
business-lic. attention. W. invite correapondence.

0130. P. GALT, R. T. RILBY, OBO. R. CROWB.
Pruuit ldanaging Dirncter Vice-pr.sidmnt

DIRECTORS;
J1. A. M. Aikiris P. Burns R. D. Mflataghton0. W. Allai D. K. Blliot A. M. Nanto,JIaS. H. Aâhdown 0. V. H4astings J, RobinoJ. H. Hrock A. MacDonald P. W. stobart

J. A. MCD)ougàtll

MUNICIPAL TREASURY BILLS

The»s WIII Probahly Be Considered as Approved
Ini Dominion Notes Legislatîon

>,The legisiation adopted at the last session of
Ment authorizing advances in Dominion notes to banapproved securities will prove of great benefit to C
provinces, chties and other municipalities whose treasijafioat in London, will mature during the next fewsays an Ottawa dispatch. These treasury bils or shobligations had been issued with the expectation on 1
of the provincial or municipal authorities concerned tiwould issue permanent securities in due course, aitheir proceeds retire treasury bis as they mature
procedure they bac! adopted in issuing their bis, ithey intended to pursue in rctiring them, was the us
ordinary method of public financing.
lorne Have Made Luane.

Some of the public bodies in question had ma(
issues before the outbreak of the war; others intego upon the market this fail. lo the former case iceeds of the boans have not been available in theirat least by reason of the British moratorium, which hponed the obligation of the underwriters and subscr

At the saine time, 7 he ilfonelary Times learns tleral London under'writing firms have not taken advai
the moratorium, the payment of part of the Canadiaricmn lan, to the railroad company, being an instthis. As for the subscribers it is flot possible for thernmake the permanent issues toi which they looked fas the London market is closed for the present tosues of even the highest class of securities.

The aggregate of these outstanding treasury
large.

During the past 18 months the total has beersby about 33 per cent., according to information
Moneary Times. But even so, the aggregate is sti:and new treasury buis are beifng issued in certain «Copart of this indebtedness will undoubtedly be met fi
proceeds of permanent securities, because, as statedthe moratorium is rot being taken advantage of by ail]wvriting houses, In certain other cases the miaturirwill be renewed upon ternis of reduction in arnountpaymnent. Thq balance wiJl be taken care of by the 1of the provinces and municipalities interested.
Advances to Bankis.>

In this connection the Dominion government's
make advances to the banks will doubtless bc availesuch extent as may be necessary, as no question Caas to the value as collateral of the securities of Cýprovinces or the larger cities and municipalities conThe legisiation under which this aid will be granted iýin the fourth section of the finance act passed at t,session, It provides that the governor-in-counci' nproclamation authorize the making of advances toi thcered banks by the issue of Dominion notes upon theof securities deposîed with the minister of finance
kind and amount as may be approved by the treasury
such advances toi be repayable at such times as themay determaine with interest at a rate likewise deteby the board of not less than 5 per cent. per annumn.

COMPANIES INCREASINtC CAPITAL

The following comnpanies with Dominion charter
increased their capital stock.

Liggett's, Limited, fromn *50,000 toi $z5o,ooo.
Metal ?roducts, Limited, fromt $25,oo to $100,0
The following colnpanies in Prince Edward Islan

increased their capital stock:-
Regal Black and Silver Fox Company, Lirmited

$240.000 tO $500,00c).
The Royal Silver Black Fox Company, Limnited

$25.000 to $195,ooo.

The following company in Manitoba has increaî
capital stock:-

Guaranteed Securities, Limited,,from $ i .0,ooo t
000000.,
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THE

Guaranteed Invcstmcnts Imperial Canadian
An investoient, promising a satisfactory interest
return, and guaranteed by an institution of 32 years'
standing, and with a Paid-up Capital of $150,0 Trust Com pany
and Reserve of $1,500, should interest Investors
There are features of tbis investoient offer that Subscribed Capital, $1,168,100
make ît iorth your further investigation. Assets . . . 3,871,522

THE

TORONTO GENI3RAL TRUSTS BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

CORPORATION CpA~reinson

Bay and UKeflndft etpets .... TORONTO a*W.Roion

_______________________________________ O.B.SoraguIB, Esq.. R. P. Hutchinla.#RaQ.- Sir Gilbert Parker,
London. England. Sir Douglas Cameron, Lieut.-Oovernor Prov, of
Manitoba.

Managing Ds7eetor.
W. T. Alexander, Eaq.

Di rg r

Ltl ?Fbk[.4ITY TIRUST C. S. D. Martîn. Eso.: Stephen D. Lasier. Esq.: Hon. A. C.
Rutherford, Edmonton; P. H. Alexander, Bsq.: I. L. Taylor.

HEAD OFPICB Baq.. K.C..M.P.P.- James Short, Eau., R.C., Calgary-, R. T.
Bllott, Baq., K.C., Victoria. B-C.;. Thos. 3. MçPherson. Eng..

Union Trust Building - WINNIPEG Victoria, Sn.. Jonathan Rogers, Esg.. Vancouver*, William H.

Capital $1,0000 DuncanZE TO. ReginAs

CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President and Managing Director TrusteeE Exc TO ACT AnStrtr

W. W. WATSON, Vice-President Tute xctr dinsrtr

R. S. EWING, Secreta" Guardian and Receiver
TRUST FUNDS CAREPULLY INVF.STED HKAD OFFICKL

Dirtar, GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING,
H. H. Bock W. L. Parrish W. F. Hull 356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
W. H. Fares A. J. Keith A. J. Marsh
risorval Siagavol T. B. Keith Frederick C. Leonard Branches. Victoria, Vancouver. Calgary, Edmonton. Regina,

1. K. Kerr Saskcatoon

The Executor of Vour Will THE EASTERN TRUST
The executor of an estate should possess a thorough ~P N

knowledge of banking, real estate, valuation of assets,CO P N
and have an experienced organization for ils man- Capital (pald up) and Reserve $1,210,OOO
agement. TutAst .. .. 1,0,0

That is why a trust coinpany is best fitted to carryfrt se$1Oo.o
oust the provisions of your will.

Name as your executor The best executor is an experienced
TRUST AND GUARNTEETrust Comnpany doing business on

THETUSSAN-UA TE fiduciary lînes only.

. GOMPANY -LIMITED aia.StJon otelChlutwr
43-45 King Street West, TORONTO Hlfx t on otei hrottw

jAmBe J. WARREN, Prenident. B. B. STOCUDALS. Genera Manager St John's, Nfld.

General Financial C.orporation of Canada
CREDIT GENERAL DU CANADA

Underwrites Governmnent, Municipal and Industrîal Bonds
Finances Industrial and Mercantile Concerns of Proven Earning Power
Deals in First Mortgage Bonds of Corporations in Canada and Abroad
Acts as Agent for Investment of Funds în First Mortgages on Improved Real1 Estate

Corre:.'ondence Jnvited 29 ar tet INPOA. GOUZÉE, Dr~

September 18, 1914.
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Dominion, Trust
Company

Mlead Office - Vancouver, B.C.
BRANCHES:

Vancouver, B.C., Victoria, B.C., Nanaimo, B.C., New
Westmister, B.C., Calgary, Alta., Regina, Sask., Winnipeg,
Mani., H-alifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Cbiarlottetown, P.E.L,
Montreal. Que., London, England, Autwerp, Belgium.

Subscriled Capital ............... 2,1",000
Paid-up Capital .................. $2,l67,,57Q
Reserve aixl Undlvided Profits ... $ 874,412

Acts as executor, trustee, guardian, transfer agent,
trustee for bond holders, agent for the investruent of
funds and ail oilier trust capacities.
Loans money for clients on first rnortgages on im-
provedl real estatein anounts flot exceeding 5o%ofcon.
servative valuations, netting the investor 6% to 7«%.

Deals in Municipal debentures.

W. R. ARNOLD, Managing Director.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
IIDAD OFFICE, MONTRDAL

Geitai POUli .
à.aerv paac

BOARD 0F
H. V. Meredith,

Preuident
Sir Win. C. Van Horne,

KGC.. G.
VicelPre5ident

TORONTO BRANON
Bank oU mouirogal Bdg,
Yottts MW Qugan àtreet.

il. S. Lt. RICHEDY,

DIECTORS
SIR H. MOwTACU Aa.s.Au
R. B. ANOUS
A. BGAATEU
A Di. BRAm.Wjrru
H. R. I)tanoi
C. B. GOaDON
HoN. Sia Louis GoiN. ICUO
B. B. ait usma,
C. R. Ho:Mu:HUm D
DAVID Monition
Sas W. C. MACDNoALD
H ON. R. M eAéyA
Sio T, G. Sàtuouuss., ILC.V.O.
SIR PasoamERa WIuaaâI-A.4'aa.

Subscribed Capital -$1,000,000.00

Paid-up -785,7M.00

Reserves - 500000.00
DIRECTORS

H. S. HOLT, Pr«a. Hon. N. CuRRv B. L. PsA*qm
ROUT. ARciIas. Vkce-Pres. Hon. R. DANDuRâND JAMPS Rap,
Sir W. M. Armim, M. P. F. P. JONoES P. W. Rose
J. E. ALDED Wi. MOLBON Hon. W. B.A. J. Bmowa. K£'. MACpHE»SON A. HAIG Si,FAYETTEa BRowN C. B. NEILL STUARtT STIS
GOa CAVERMILL HUoR PATON

V. .1. HUGHES, Manager
MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFAf

TIEUNION TRUST CO.
Head Office and Balty Depoeit Vaults Limi,

TEMPLE BUILDING - *TORONT

Branches:. Winnipeg, Mon-. Cor. Main and Lomnbard Sts.
London, Bng.. 75 Lombard Street

capital Piaki up olî .000M Raervis Fund 89Asosets. Trust Fonde and Estates . $14,81f,059Board of Directors-H. H. Beck. Preaident. Hon. Blltt G. Stson, B. E. A. DuVernet, R.C.. Vice-Pregidents: Charies ylChairman of the. Board. Hon. Samuel Sariner, M.P.,p.. ils,Oooderham, Right Hon. Lord Hindlip, Charles H. Hoare.Lamier, K.C.; George S. May, il H. McConnell. M.»,: . M
nsy, Rlght Hon. the, Eari of Oneiow. H. S. Stratby. j.MMe

Chartered Executor. Adminiatrator, etc.
Agents for sale and management of sutates.

4 per, cegL littereât pata lsa $avinsa Departmet.sulb ect e
Money Loaned on Real astate. Corespondenoe inviteOBO. A. KUIOSTON. Jl M. MCWHINNBV.

Assistant Manasge. General Mai

We are Agents for the mile of over 750 Million lest or th

B. C. TIMBiIR
363 Million Fir. balance Cedar, Spruce aind Hem<>ck

The .ihlits are weUl sltuated fer logains. and are equlJ>5 4modern logglng railroad. MIS fire riait la exceptionaiy~ god,Sultabie Raw min sites avaliable, on tide watt,.. where ail oceaýcan load aIl times of the. year.

Cruluers report and maps on soolIcation.

Westminster Trust Complai
New Westminster, B.C.

The Title andl Trust Comnpa
Traders Bank 911ildi11g11 Torono

<Cor. Yonge and! Coîborne Strete)

Boar.d of Dh.etop
pr.gidev*-B. P. B. Johnston, K.C. V 4

eraUns.H,
Cbakrlton W. J. Gage. Noel Marshall. Dîrnetos-t3s, H. ijees,
George. W. R. liobbsj. A. Hasnmerer, Jas. B. Tudhlop.e, R itde
gChIer. A. MePherson. Di. B. Hanna 7 lanagi.sg » ir .. ator-a J. 0

Cbartered Executor Trustee, etc.
Authorlzed to act as ADMINIStRATOR, RECRF)
LIQIIlDATOR, GUARDIAN, ETC, withoat giving se,

laqufries siited. Rats. resemble.

THE MODERN EXECUTOR
A GENEBRATION aga a man usuaily appointed a friend or relative as

'h is Executor. The growlnig preference for a Trust Company asHascutor lu lsrgsly base,! on tIhe tact thut It effets a more resPonsibleixnid efficient handling of yoisrestate. If you appoint thia Comipany Ex-ecutor your esta te w,îi profit by the experience. prudence and judgmentof theCýompany', Officera and Diecor. We invite corresponde nce or

Interviews.

18-22 KING STREET EAST -,TORONTO

MONTERAI, Wiluuplia Boaom SAS&CÀTOON RHOe.A
2J
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GI3RMAN INDUSTRIES BEING SMASHED

la Berlin Paper Dr. Ledorer Discusses Extent Germn
Trade Rias Suffered

The Berlin Vcssîscbe Zeitun;, discusse., the extent to
which, Germait industry already bas been bit by the war,
according to a cable to the Tiîmes from Copenhagen. Dr.
Emil Lederer, the writer, says that the remnoval of ail men
capable of bearing arms bas "sinashed industry to atomas."
Ali links uniting various trades have been broken. The
crisis with rqgard to money and credit which occurred in the
first instance was accentuated by the necessity of financing
the war by a single stroke. The attempts made to meet
the crisis by liquidating assets only made matters worse.
The unfortunate thing, he says, is that this liquidation,
which is customary at all crises, does flot în the prescrnt
instance affect mercly a smail body of speculators, but ex-
presses the fact that Gerinan îtîdustry and its production
are on a fictitious basis.
There la Much Unemployment.

Complete transformation, Dr. Lederer says, is necessary
in order to cope w îth the new conditions brought about bx
the, war. At present there is little sign of this. We see the
apparent paradox, says Dr. Lederer, that in spite of increas-
ing absorption for military purposes of men capable of work-
ing there is an increase of unemployment ainong tbose that
remain behind. Even the much-sougbt-aftei labor of women
cannot find employment. Day after day undertakings shut
down or their output is dîminisbed. Those, indeed, wbich
continue at work are working with aîmless overpressure be-
cause cf uncertaÎnty, so the net output is diminished.

WVhat, asks Dr. Lederer, are tbe decisive economic tacts?
Dues the complete break-up of industry which threatens Ger-
many involve a disruption also of agriculture and the supply
of necessities. Tbe war means for Germany> first, the pre-
vention of exports, especially articles of luxury; secondly,
prevention of imports of means of subsistence, especially raw
materials such as cotton and copper; tbirdly, reduction ot
dermand of ail at the front and restriction of demand ot those
remainÎing at home. There nu longer is any demand for
articles of luxury.

Co@d Harveot WiI HsIP.
Against these facts, which apparently involve the gloom-

iest possible outlook for the near future, Dr. Lederer says,
must be set others equally decisive. Germariy has hadl a
remarkably good harvest, su on the whole the purchasing
power of the agricultural jndustry is relatively big. Thli
saine thing applies to industries which supply the needs of
the. army and other public purposes. The problema is tu use
thii purchasing power in such a way as tu revive ail those
branches which supply the needs ot the abuve-mentiuned in-
dustries. The question is how tu build around the sound
kernel.

it will require foresight and perhaps great expenditures,
for forces whîch could bring about this reerganization auto-
nsaticaily do not exist. It must be rernembered, Dr. Lederer
says, first, that the amount of available labor is cunsiderably
reduced; secondly, available raw materials probably will not
jje sufficient for a long time; thirdly,,the needs of private
industry have during the war undergune considerable dira-
inution and change. These facts must first be recognized.
Then a systematic plan of reconstruction must be drawn up
with the help of chambers of commerce and similar urganiza-
tions. The writer concludes by recommending the formation
of a central permanent committee representing ail interests
under control of the ministry of the interior to see what can
b. donc._____ ___

Get busy and business.
Dr. Emil Lederer says German industry is '(smashed te

atoins." Now for the British mite.

The iman who bas built moratorium earthworks around
his business, sitting sinutgly on a pile ut unpaid debts. for-
gets there is such a thing as retaliation dynamite.

A British submarine touit f ortywinks at the bottom of
a German harbor. That is business nerve in the right Place-

Shint for landlubbers.

M anulacturers
Let us tell you about the industrial
opportunities offered by the City of

REGINA
Saskatchewan's Capital

Tlwelve railway lines radiate front
Regina, makÎng it one of tJhe most
important industrial centres in West-
ern Canada.

FREE-Bookiet of views wiIl be sent on request.
ENQUIRIES will be promnptly answered by:

opportunhties-

Industrîal
Commissioner

general information-

Publicity
Comissioner

REGINA, SASKATCHIEWAN

St. Boiface (manitoba)
requires

>Menofacturers end DIstrIbuters to Occupy
Sites'

that can be bought at considerably less than the price amked
for in Winnipeg.

St Boniface 11, diied o Winnipeg
The 3;4 mile Circle front Winnipeg's Business Centre ou-

braces, EVERY foot of ]anid of St. Boniface City.
Light, Power and Water at exceptionally 10w rates.

Liberal inducements oflered to manufacturera and othors
by City CounciL.

For information, write, Secret"r Board of Trade.

L. COFFEE & CO.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

TUOM ftstBabllsbd Ig Board of Tradi Building,
Thoaiia fYU1 ~Toronto, Ontario

IJ. o. 0. KHRRY W. O. CHACE N. R. QIBSON

IKERY& CIIA&CE, LLIMID
ENGINieleR

Agsooia . A. L. MUDOR,. A. L MIÉVILLB
Steam and Hydro-lectrîe D«elopmerts. Stemm and

Blectric Railways. Irrigation and Water Supply
LTORONTO AND WINNIPEG-

September ig, 1914-
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THE GREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN

COMPANY

Paid Up Capital .... $,356,o25
Reserve .... .... 652,750
Assets .... .... 7,480,339

5%Y Debentures
An Authorized Investment for
Trust Funds. Full information
upon request.

Winnipeg Toronto Victoria
Regina Calgary Vancouver
Edmonton Saskatoon
Edlnburgh, Scot. and London, Eng.

THEn" SASKATCHEW"'MVAN
MORTjvGAGex' CORPORATION'

H.R4 Oftft .. IH(IINA, canada

Authorized Capital *eue U . 1000,00
Subscrlbed Capital ... ... 115,0
Capital Pald up and Reserve .... 700,000
J. P. l3ole, Preeldnt. Robert Binton. VIoe.prld.nt. Hon. A. P. McNxb.
J. A. Mia,. P. J. Jamnes, 0. EL Taylor. P. N. Darke. A. E. Whltmote. Joseph,
Corsmll. C. V. Smlth, Managlne Director.

Invest Your lYoney ln
Agreements for Sale

We can place a consilerable *tnount of Money in
Agreements of the best clans (Winnipeg property>
to net you 12%. Correspondenc. Invited.

Sterling Mortgagc lInvcstmcnt Co.
I1012te4

800 and 8012 Sterling Bank Bidg, WINNIPEG, Mani.

CENTRAL RÂILWÂY GETS JUDGMEN

Math Criticized Comipany -Split With Contrac
»Terms of Decision

Monetary Times, Office,
Montreal, September

The Central Railway Comipany of Canada has j~
an important judgment rendered in its favor by the
Council. This cornpany has figured in a good many
sions in Canada of late and further particulars of 't
referredto, are now available.

The case arose out of a contract for building a
railway front Montreal to Midland, Ont., given out
company to Messrs. C. J. Willis and Sons, contractors
real. The company was to satisfy the contractors t
money woul be forthcoming before work started. 'l
lowing July an issue of £x,ooo,ooo first mortgage 5 P
bonds was arranged for, the contractors agreeing to
write £3o,000 Of these. Although the issue was on
tially successful, work was commenced under the cou
Comoany and Countraotors.

In October of the following year, being 1912, t]
cultîes of the Central Railway became acute, and
arose between it and the contractors. The company
the contractors for not making sufficient progress m
work of construction and for not procuring the tracl
,equipment, and the contractors blamned the Comnpany
providing the funds. Finally, the contractors wrote tl
Party that unless further montys were paid the trust
the bondholders, they would cease work on construc
the road. The company replied that in such case t]
tract would be cancelled and the contractors would i
hiable for damage for non-fulfilment of contract. Little
-took place in the relationship between the company
contractors tili March, 1913, when tht latter wer'e
that the wor-k had been taken out of their hands. T'
tractors then brouglit action for damages.

What Doolalon Glvs.
Tht first judge awarded the contractors damages

ýeXtent Of $1î8, 825, and tht companty was prohi-bited fr
<lertaking the work of construction or letting the -v
any other contractor. The company appealed from t
cision to the Court of King's Bench, and the latter
tht decision was there set aside. In order to sustai
position, the contractors then carried tht case to th,
Council. where their interests were looked after
Robert Finlay, K.C., A. W. Atwater, K.C., and J,
Crawford. For the company were Donald McMaster
and F. S. McLennan, K.C. >

Tht dedision now announced gives Messrs. C. J,
and Sons the right to, complete the work and tarn
muneration to which they would be entitled under th4
of tht contmact; but as they had refused to caxry oL
part of the contract, the court would not grant an inj-
to prevent tht railway comvany securing the perfo
of t he contract by other means. The appeal was, thq
dismissed with costs.

ST. CATHARINES INSURES TROOPS

The city council of St. Catharines, Ont., will ins
the soldiers from that cîty who have gone to the war.
men will be insured for $soo, married men with wivts
with 'wife and two children $1,5o0, with more than tm
dren $2,000. This will cost between $7.000 and $8,00

Canada is ont of the British Empire's stores th~
not been shelled by tht enemy. Don't sleep undc
counter.

Spend a day at tht exhibition, an afternoon at, the
an evening at tht show. It is good business and
littie help ta normal.

Messrs. Lazard Freres, tht well-known bankers of
have ciPened an office at 8 Cours de Gourgut, Bol
This house bas a branch at Montreal.
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Under .such conditions as now exist
iîivestors should purchase absolutely safe
securities, taking advantage of Iow prices.

Canadian Municipal Debentures arc one
of the safest investments now obtainable.
Prices yield fromn

5' to 7%

Write for our apeciui circuler.

SASKATOON

Wood, Gundy & GCo.,
C. P. P. Building, Toronto> L.ONDON, &NG.

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DEBENTuRES
Bought, Sold and Appesisd

W. GnXRnÀ.& BROWNE & Co>.
21 st James Street MONT RUAL

IF 'INTERESTED IN

M1UNICIPAL BONDS
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY

The Bond ]Buyers
The Authorlty on Municipal Bonds

15 West, Broadwa'y -New York

OSIER& HAMOND, TOCK BROKFOSB
OSLR &HAMOND rl4irlàt.AGIENTS

21 JORDAN STREELT, TORONTO

Dealers in Government, Municipal, RaiIway, Cmii, Trust and
Mîscellaneous Debentures. Stocke on London, Eng., New
York, Montreai and Toronto Excbangca Bought and Sold
on Commission.

Osier, Ilammond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Cerner et Portage Mvenue and Mâle Stet WIN4NIPEG
Buy and SoU on Co>mmission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreal, New York & London, Eng., Exehangea.

Real Estate
I nvestme nts

and

B3USiness -Siâtes
Federal Securities Corporation

Uimlted
<926-932 Traders BSek Building .. TORONTO

September ig, 1914.
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Briti-u-st Columbia
Contitine 252,M)0,000 acres of rîcb f ar. and fruit lands,
tinber. minierai and osi lands. Whkch ralroada n0w
building will open u, to alttiers and investors.

W. soliize on British Columia Investinente. and caa
teit yotz about opportunities to GET IN AT THE BU-
0 iNNINO in town lots. towntt subdivisions or tarin.
tiniber. minerai, coat lands and water powers, wlioleal
or retail.
Your naine and addrsas on a poat card wit bring Yeu
valuabis Information FPE 1

WRITE OR CALL

Natural Resources Security Company, limited
Paid-up Capital 0250.M0<

Joint Qwners and soie Agents Fort George Townaîte
and Hubert Townsîte

IFMh loor. VorkxbITC l3Uiliag Vaucauver, R.<C.

Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property

Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for illustrated booklet descriptive Of the
twin Cities.

Generai Realty Corporation, Llmited
Whalem Building, FOR[ ARTHUR, Ontario

DEBENTURES
Yielding 77.

Three and Five Yeair Terms
For particulat'5, write

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
Liflit.d

Head 08fice ... ... VANCOUVER, B.C

Capital, Paiti up $1,542,000

Total Assets, $,300. Reserve, $400,000.

OTTAWA . 63 SpAitKS ST. TORONTO -10 ADELAIBE ST. E.

OÂKES-GRAY REÂLTI LII
Sucesors to OAKE8 LAND COMPAN't

Central City Property and
Winuipeg Suburban Acreage
ARE OUR SPECIALTIES

Managers of l "Co-operative Investments," Lius

Speciai Attention given to Investments for Non-resid,

References: R. G. Damn & Co., Bradstreets,m
Eastern Townships Bank.

Anssasa-

300 -306 ]lectric Chambers, WIN NIPEC

ICANADIAN FINANCI
TRUST COMPAN)

VANCOUVER, B.C.
as Fiscal Agents for WESTERN CITIES can o

MUNICIPAL
SECURITI]

both long term Debentures and one to three year
Certificates, to yield over 7 per cent. ComMissi<
recognîzed Bond dealers.i

Appty for lîst of Western Bonds for compari!
buying other securÎties.

TORONTO
Onbarlo

LONDON
England

The Alliance Investme
(CANADA) LIMITED

inCuOîPOATEID 1l0.

Western lnvestmnents' of ail
HZAw OFFICE'

711 FIRST ST. W., CAL(
Malcolme E. Davis,
Managing Director. President.

For Choice Warehc
or Industirial, Si

In any f lourishing Westerr
Osuadian Cities, sec

LVICUTCHEON BIR
HEIÂD OFFICE:

zo7 Ith Awv#u Weiuu - CALGA.RY
Branch Offices:t

Edmonton, Alberta; Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan;

Sakatchewan ; Winnipeg, Manitoba ; and Torg
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GOING AFTER GERMAN TRADE

Some of the Articles Germany Has Supplied to
Canada

The follo1u îng is a1 list of so.iieciu th.Ž i ir t in w hidi
there isý German axîd Austrian (o:np itiiu i;, neutral rnar-
kets : -M'achîneiy, cutlery, trou aînd \%e1wiru. hollow ware,
chemicals and dyes, pottery, pxiper, clothîng, crtton prints,
woolen and worsted piece goods, cotton hosîery, gloves, boots
and shoes, furniture.

T'le director ef the commerczial intelligence departmnent
(if the Bfritish, hoard of trade, in a letter. covering an exten-
sive memorandum, which bas heen sent out broadcast te
traders, says.:-"In view of the state of war which exîsts
between this country and Germany and Aus,îria-11ungary, the
board of trade are confident that Brîtish atnuf,îcturers, and
merchaints are already devoting speciat attention In the oppor-
tuflitieS now afforded themn of establishing themselves in
colonial and neutral markets in certain lines cf trade in which
Germnan aind Austrian or Hung.îan nianufacturers and mer-
chants have hitherto transacted a large proportion ef the
business.

"The present safety cf the trade routes, coupled wîth
the protection afforded by the state scheme ýof war risk in-
suranicu, and the financial measures taken by bis Majcstx 's
goverinent te facilitate the continuance cf business ,trafls-
actions, should enable this te be donc to a very considerable
extent, in view cf the fact that German and Austro-Hungariin
trade wiÀth overseas coutries must necessarily be at a stand-

Canadlan importe; from Cormany.
Cainadian imports front Germany amotxnted in î912-iî;

to *14,500,000, and included:-
Cotton manufactures, $1,040,000 (including sock., and

stockings, $442,000; lace, white or cream colored, $~o>
Drugs, dyes, chemicals, etc., $750,000 (including aniline

and coal-tar dyes, etc., $228,ooo).
Eairthetnware, etc., $343,000 (including tablew are, $301,-

000).
Electric apparatus, $i112,000.
Fancy goods, $1:128,000 including lace, lace collars,

etc., $î90,000; toys, $534,000).
Fur skins, wholly or petrtially dressed, $377,000.
Fur skins, not dressed, $î.2o4,ooo.
Glass and manufactures of, $256,000.
Gloves aind mitteils, $380,000.
Jewe]rY, $175,000.
Iron and steel and manufactures of. $2,124,000 (includ-

ing cut.lery, $400,000; machinery, $z82,ooo; locomotive and
car wheci tyreS, $326,000; tubing, $340,oo0).

Zinc and manufactures of, 8350,000.ý
Lamps, side-liglits, head-lights, etc., $178,000.
Musical instruments, $ 193,000.
Painits and colors, $2_31,000.
Paper and manufactures of, $283,000.
Silk manufactures, $275,000.
Sugar, $310,000.
Tobacco and manufactures, $ î86,ooo.
WVoolen manufactures, $î,o8o,ooo (knitted gonds, includ-

lng knitted underwear. $104,000; orutside garments for
women and children, $148,000; clothiiý, $330,000; fabrics,
$285,000).
canaUISn ilmporta from Austria.

Canada imported from Austria-Hungary gonds ainount-
ig i 1012-13 te $1,700,000, including-

Birea;datuifs,......$202,000 lOPs ............. $ 4,0
Buttons ............ 76,000 JewelrY. .......... 45,000
Cotton manufac- hron and steel, and

tures ............. 6,0oo manufactures cf 23,000
Drugs, dyes, chemi- Lamps, side-lights,

cals, etc. ......... s6,0oc head-lights, etc. 145,000
Tableware cf china, Silk fabrics ........ 174,000

etc ....... 74,000 Tobacco, pipes, pu4pe
Electric apparatus 26,000 mourtts, etc. . 153,0S0
Fancy gcods........36,000 Furniture .......... 23,000
Glass and mnanufac- Woolen manufac-

tures cf . ... 90,000 tures ............ 83,000
<i--oves and mittenis 53,000

Caniadian manufacturers will probably make here somne
j the goods hitherto purchased in Germany and Austria, at
,iie lame tuime svnetcig zo capture German trade elsewbere.

BARGAINS
Durig a Iperiod of partial demnoralization
in wo d-wude financial markets, is ustially
the tirne when

SHREWD INVESTORb
MAKE PURCHASES 0F

CONSERVATIVE
S EC U R ITI1 E S

We are in tou..h with several blocks of
securittes which can tiow be purchased at
exceptionally favorable prices.

WRITE US.

B EGINA

MOCALLUM filLt BUILDING, REGINA

Debentume, Real Estate, Loans,
FicteIlty Bonds, Insupance

McCallum Hill & Co#
REGINA, SASKATCHIEWAN

Rêféences R. G. Dun & Co. and Inmpertai Bank of Canada
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JOHN MORRIS
Realty and Finanolal Broker,

OIL LEASES. GOAL AND TINBER ARIAS

Reliable Information furnished re-
garding any of above on request

122 MeDougall Ave., Edmonton, AltL

Je C. Blggcs & Co*
Stockbrokers

Reliable informnation regarding

QIL IN ALBERTA
Special attention to Northern Properties

now in course of development.

301 Agency Building - Edmnonton, Alberta
Referüncea-1n)perial lank and McD4>ll &~ Secord

Bellamy Investments LMfnted
FINANOJAL AGENTS

Privâte Pundg invested in Firat Mortgagusansd Agreements.
Eata[tea min.d. Edmonton B3uinsai mad Induîtril Sites.
AitencieN wantcd Correspondence invited.

202 O.P.]R. EuldlnE Edmnon, Alberta
IReference-Merchantm 13anls of Cainada

VICTORIA. B.C.
OfLaexceptionally good opportianities for capitaliats and

investora for safe investmcnts in hiigli-class Sub-division
Property, valuabie Building Sites, Tiunber, and ail classes
of Land.iTRACKSEU. DOUGLAS &CO. Victoria. 13-Q, Canada

SASKATmOON
THR COMMERCIAL CENTRE 0F SASKATCHEWAN

Choce Parmn Lands. Business, Remidential and 1'rakage Property
for Sale

HIOH-ORADE INVBSTMBNT8 Writé for partlaulari
A. H. HIANSON & CO., LJMITSD
SBOOND AVOU*v S. ASKATOON, Basic.

Bdinburgh Lif. Lui.W AGNO NI -aledoaia n Haut. o.f ~Bottl loir. Coep.

-- Ges. Fincl. Co. of GCn.
________________________ INSUltANCE

9tsekbv.keui, Finanal i uance Agent ocetr eà; n
V*NCOUVE8 and LONWDON, Engiand Natio..U 'm... 010180

NEED NOT PAY GERMAN DEBTS

If English Bill Passes-Practical Phases of Trading
thp Enemy

Ship)ping forwarding agents in London are muc
turbed and indignant over the action of certain C
firms who are circularizing and canvassing ixuporters i
ada, off ering to attend to their business frott this c
on a cut basis, and suggesting contracts for one y,
these cut rates, says a Canadian i£ssociated Press
This endeavor is evideýntly made with the view of getti
trade înto G(rman hands when the war is ended, and
that the cut is only a penny or two per -package it
not mnean a very conisiderable item to Canadian firms
course of a year, but il would mean ail the difference b,
efficient service and the reverse in this country.

Ormauis are Worklng Canada.
Germiun shippinig and forwarding firms who havc

head offices in Berlin, with offices at different ports
United Kingdom, are at present 'working Canada most
uously, and a strong word of caution is necessary, as
flot be generaliy understood that Cartadian bouses supp
German firmns at the present time are assisting Germa
her finances for war.

It mnuat also) be pointed out that as Germany is dg
ing neutral shipping by dastardly sowing of mines th
serious risk of German firms shipping bombs or expi
as ordinary merchandise, and causing untold disaster,

Do not Pay Cerman DaIbts.
Attorney-General Sir J. A. Simon lias introduccd

in the British House of Commons which considerab]
larges, the scope of exîsting provisions for the suppr
of trade with the ý,eny. It prohibits the making c
payment to an alien eneýmy, though the obligation aro
of a contract made prior to the outbreak of the war.

A section oF the Londou press is crusading againsi
parties under contracts, with the Adiniralty and War i
who, tbougýh domicilcd in England, are German ia chai
One of theni is Siemens Brothers and Company, of
Von Chauvin, of the Grand Trunk Railway board, is
man, says a Canadian Associated. Press cable.

It is asserted that trading with these companies i!
illegai, 'lhe London Globe suggests they go inito vol%
liquidation to ensure that no profits made during 'th,
go to Germany.

DNTARIO'8 MINERAI. PRODUCTION

The statistics of Ontario's nietaliic production for th
year ended June 3oth have been compiied by the prov
bureau of mines. As in most allier industries, the prodi
as a whole for the half-year shows a decrease. Copper, n
cobalt and cobalt and nickel oxides show an increasE
there is a deecase in gold, silver, iran ore and pig
However, there is lilcelihood of the gold output being inci
in the near future. Trade depression does flot affec
"market" for this metal. At present, throughout the
the mnarket for practically ail other minerais is serions]
pressed.

The foliowing is a summary of metaliic productil
Ontario for the half-year ended june 3oth, 1914, comr
with the production during the similar period of igi3 :

Same Ing:
Product. Quantiîy, Value, $. period c

Gold, ounces g.. 9,269 2,011,06q 2,171,147 EC
Silver, ounlces .13,379,044 7,053,418 7,693,713 ED
Copper, tons . 8,357 1,197,059 8_32,645 1
Nickel, tons ... 131105 2,872,843 2,514,414 1
Iron ore, tons .. 47,160 118,11o 141,324 1:
Pig iron, tons .. 343,408 4,429,664 5,051,840 E
Cobalt, tons .. 129 22,581 7,374~ 1
Cobalt and nickel

oxides, lbs...- 757,268 379,152 186,347



REGINA, SASKATCHIEWAN

MCARA BROS. & WALLACE
FINANCIAL AGENTS

1855.57 Scarth St . ... . REGJINA, Canada
Inventmente Inouvance Loans Real Estate

MOrtgages, Debentures

94~ 11 "

ROBINSON & BLACK
Real Estate, Insurance & Financiai Agents

CE147Ai. WINNI4PEG PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY
Reference- DOMINION BANK

Offices 200 <iery Building, WiVII'4PtG

J. H. C. WILLOUGHBY-SUMNER GO.
Estab:iihed A.D. Effl

IIeadt ollre -. Sskatoon. Western Canagla
London, Ena., Offiret Tralalgar flouse. Waterloo Pl.. S.W.

Corres[pOndenCe SOdCited for Mortgage and
Real Estate Invesnent s

0. W. RAWLINGS H. P. GORDON

Municipal and Industriel Bonds, Debenturea, Comrpany Port Arthur and Fort Wiliam
Formation and Cenerai Investment Agents Ws.rehonse Sites, central Retail Sites, Water Lots

MH. F. GORDON & C0., LIMITED For information, location and prices, address
Bank et Tor'onto Chambers . WINNIPEG RUTTÂN & CO., Box 195, Port Arthxur, Ont., Canada

W. can place your fonds ln AIfirt Mortages on cbiie ïmproved RIEGINA INVESTMENTS
focns or cnertvvlu 1 oS, tes.ra Piai Mortgages-Jmproved City and

For furtiier particulars appiy Fi rpry - sae ade
BIROOK & ALLISON, Filaiulma Agents J. R. PEVERETT AGENCY
P.O. Box 94 . . - RaGINA, SASIK. p-0. Bo r.@abllsh.d 1901 Reference-

Reference:-Dun'a and Bradstrett'a 647 Bank of Nova Scotia, REGINA, Can.

LOUGHEED & TAYLOR, Llmited TOO-LE. IPEET &(-'0.. LIMlITED
CALOARY. lberta Fitnanolal Agents and Eutat. Mlanagers

inarepncellte Irmprishvn unst er nOa Exclusive Agents for C. P. R. Calgary T)>wn tots
Corrgendc Stslcte rom retes an funa to nbe rty on tred I inmemnt Manager%. Canada Life. Imperial tLUr. fdminburgh LiUe.

Eorgaga.Satafctoy etunaandunqeslonbl Setiityffr.d I usuranee. Home. Royal. Quebec. North Arn. Coni. Union.
W. mnake a specialty of accurins sultable locations for Eaatern IS. U. 8N. Octan Acct. & Guar. C-t pn.

Bouses extendîng the ir operations to tihe West. I jCALGARY .. CANADA

Royal Canadian Agencies, Limited-H 'IR O
Di RECfORS: (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

W. SAN FORD EVANS. J. C. McOAVIN, H. P2. MyTTON. J. M. I3AVAOB. D)ebenturesa of our Western Sehool Districts constitute an
secretary, N. J. BLACIt investme,,t et the highest class, conbinir g as they do abso-

SOOUnonTrstINVETMqBT BROKEIRS lute aecurity and high interest return. Write for particulars.
30UI TutBidg. WINNIPEG, CANADA 30 Teranlu Street, TOBONTO, andi LONDON4, E

The Conadlsn Appralsal Co., limited OLOFIELO, KIRBY & GARDN<ER
8CIEN4TIFIC VALUATIONS FOR INSURANCB I 1VSMN ROKERS
PIXANCIAL AND OTHER PURPOSRs. IWINNIPEG

Corrapondenoe solicited.

MCKINNON BUILDING ... .. .. TORONTO LondonOffce:NH.E TEK onoEC

G.O J. ILOVIE L Weyburn, Saek.
Broker and Financm Agent FRANIK ]B. MO0FFE T

449 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG, Mm.Iaù Las Ivetet nuac
PH0ONB 7M ad Las66tet I _________________________
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Members of Bars. Saskatchewan. Ontario, Manitoba and Alberta

ACHESON, DURIE & WAKELING
1Bavwilst.pm and Bofloltom'

HsnurT Aconson C. L. Duais. B.A. B. M. WâKw.iiio
aContrula Chambepe. SASKATOON, Canada

Solicitors for Bank of Hamilton. Great West Permanent Loan Co., etc.

Balfour, Martin, Casey & Co.
BARRISTgRS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. ETC,

OmlIc,, 105 ta 110 Darke Block .. REGINA. Canada
Solcltors for Bank of Montreal

Cabie Address, "Balfour." Code, Western Union

Central Solitora for:

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ETC., ETC.

Lougheed, Bennett, McLaws & CO.
CALGARY, ALTA.

SARRISlIgtER, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES

Solicitors for:
Thei Bank of Montreal, the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada,
The Royal Bank of Canada, The Canada Lif.l
Insurance Company, TRie Great West Life Insu,-
ance Co., The Hudson'. Bay Co.. The Masmey.
Harris Co., Limited.

BICKNELL, BAIN, MACDONELL & GORDON
Baristers, Soliktors, &c. Lumaden Building, Toronto

James Blicinul. X.C.. Alf red BlckaelI, dames W.
Bain. lC, A. MeLean Mscdon.Il, K.C., M. L.
Goardon# Henry C. Powler, H.B. McXltrick, O. A.

Maccli,
Oeferti Soh"tor. for IMperial Bank of Canada.

Counset for Cenadian Bankers' Asso"Ition.

J. ET>WARD CA&LmWslt ALI8TAR FitAgIi

CALDWELL & FRASER
Barriser, Solicitors. Nottrlcs

Office. DOMINION BANK BUu.oweN
MOOSE JAW, SAaK.

E. S. McQUAID$ NOAY L
EDMONTON - ALBERTA

(TePrudential Trust Co. Liniited
SOL.ICITOR j TC Standard hieliance Mortgrge Corporatici
FOR -.. ( The Mutual Life Assurance Company

The Mercantile Trust <.ompany of Canada,
MONEY INVESTED F~OR CLIENTS ON FIRST MORTGAGE

H. W. BALDWIN, C.A. WILLIAM DOW,FSAA.

BLYTHE, BALDWIN & DOý
Cbsrttlrd Accoumienîs, Audîtors, Trutem, Secreta"e, Et.

J ackson Block, Jasper Ave. B3., Edmonton, Ali
British Office! 45 West Nîte St.. Glasgow, Sodant!

Cable Addresa: Baldow, Edmonton," Western Union Tel. Code

CLARKSON, GORDON& DILWORW
CHÂITziRRD AcOUNTANTs, TRusTES, REcEivERs, LIQuii>A-

jMerchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, Toi«

B. R. C. Clarkson. 0. T. Clarki
H. D. Lockbart Gordon. R. J. Dilvo,

Bstabhlshed 188

CHARLES D. CORBOULE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT & AuDITOR,

Ontario & Manitoba.

619 Bomnerset BIdgz. . Winnipi

Cabl.Addr*us: iCrobro. Vancouver.
CRNIIAN, MARTIN (a. CO.

CEABIZIR» ÂC«EINTANTS AO AlID]1TORS11
P.0. Box 1182. VANCOUVER. B.C.

Powers of Attorney to b. leeued to M. J. CREHAN, F.C.A.
TRUSTRES and LIQUIDATORS

Gortespondents:, RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSONV & CO.. S84del
Str..t Hast, Toronto-, CHAS. D. CORROULD, C.A., 619 Somet
eido.. Wlnnipeg:- WEST & DRAK<E, 95 Cannon St.. London. B.c.:
B. BRAN DON & CG.. Scottish Provident Bldgs.. Belfast. lreland

W. H. CROSS. P.C.A. J. H. MBNZIHS. P.C.A.
Toronto Winnipeg

CROSS end MENZI ES
Chartered Accountants

(Succe.dlng Clarksnn. Cross & Menties)
Bank of Nova Boo1tia Builing

WINNIPEG

AA. X. DALIE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBURN SASK

KDWAIS. MlOîrGAN tu cc).
CHERTERE» MJCOUSTANS

imperiai Life Building, 20 Victoria Street .... TORONTO,
%S Macie8n Blocli. Blahth Avenue W. .... CALGARk,
710 London Building, Pender St. W. .... VANCOtJVE5
702 Electric Rallway Building. Notre Dam* Avenue WINNIPEG
101 Royal Trust Building, St. James Street -.. MONTltEAI:

George Bdward., P.C.A. Arthur Ml. RdWards. P.C.A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan W. H. Thomnoson
T. Cresqwell Parln. F.C.A. H. Percival Rdwards
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MORE MORATORIUM LAWS

ManY Countries Have Adopted Them-Canada Stili

Paying Its Debts

He is a wise man who has a complete knowlcdge of
Europe's moratorium medley. Here îs more information re-
gardingý the moratorium laws in varions countries. A Bel-
gian docree of August 6th supersedes that of August zoti,
and provides that the period during which ail protests and
aippeals] regarding negotiable instruments signcd before
Augusi 2-nd are to be made is postponed up io arnd including
Septembher î5th, 1914.

PaYment cannot be demanded from the drawees, endor.
sers, or other responsible parties, during this period. During-
the samne period the holer is relieved of the obligation tô
demand payment on the due date. He is expecteti to inform,
the debtor or the principal party that the bill can bie paîd
at the domicile of the holder. Interest will accrue from the
date of falling due until payment.

From August i6th until September î5th the withdrawal
of cash on bank deposits eff ecteti before August 3rd, cannot
excred i ,ooo francs per fortnight. Deposits flot exceeding
î,oo fraincs may be wîthdrawn entirelv.
In Brazil and litaly.

A 30, days' moratorium was declared in Brazil as front
Atigust 16.

A royal decree has been issued in Italy, authorizing the
banks of emission-viz., the l3anca d'Italia,' the Banca di
Napoli, and the Banca di Sicilia, to increase the maximum
limnit of their note circulation by one-third in each case.

Another deree authorized the banks (other than the
bankq nf emissian) and pawn establishments, between
August 4th and 2oth, to limait withdrawals tu 5 per cent. of
each individual account. By the saine decree bîlIs payable-
in ltaly which feil due fromn August îSt to 2oth, incliuive,
were prolongeti for 20 days.

The- goverfiment of Salvador bas issued a decree author-
izing tht( b)anks of the republic to meet their obligations in
their own notes until peace has been re-established in Europe
for one year.
One In Sweden, TOO.

The King of Sweden bas issueti a proclamation whereby
a rar.torium is established for debts made before August
Oth. These debts shaîl not be payable until September 7th,
andi debts payable before September 7 th, shal flot be payable
until a month after. The moratorium as not in force in
regard to rates andi taxes or other public debts, excepting
siach debts as are mentioned in paragraPh II. of the Royal
Ordinance of May 16th, 1884, relating to patents, and para-
graph t) of the Royal Ordinance of July, i5th, 1884, relatmng
to triade marks.

Tho following is a partial list of tht countries which,
according to press dispatches and other ativices, have re-
sorted to moratoria or sinailar devices, such as extendeti bank
holiday's, or which have at least passed special acts author-
izing a resort to a moratorium:

Argeritina, Austria, Brazil, Bulgaria, China, Cyprus,
Denmark, Egypt, Englanti, France, Germany, ltaly, Nor-
way, Peru, Russia, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey and
Uruguay.

There is flot a moratorium in operation in Canada.

e M

jAPANESE, CERMAN AND BRITII8H WAR LOAN8

A German war boan of one million marks ($238,OoooOO>)
in Treasury bills, andi an unlimited State loau has been an-
nounced at Berlin, according to a dispatch receiveti at the
German Embassy at Washington, Tht boan bears five per
cent. interest, and was given Out at 97.50.

The japaaaese Diet has adopteti the war programme of
thie Japariese Government providing for a war appropriation
Of 53,000,000 Yenl (about $26,soo,ooo).

The Imperial Government has corne to the finanCial as-
sistance of tht Union of South Africa by lending it £7,000,-
000 ($35,00,000b.

The Royal Trust Company has given $ 70,000 to tht
Cauaadian Patriotic Fuxad andi The Molsons Bank, $rs,ooo.

FALLS, CHALMBERS & CO.
A, F. FALLS, C-A. N. G. CHIAM BERS, C.A. (Scot.)

Chartered Accountants
507 STANDARD BANK B3LDG., TORONTO

A 'F. FâLts C-A..
CJ1.T11A.N ONT -PHoNS MàiN. 7125

A. NXI GOLDIE
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Late City Treasi.rer of Regina. Liquidations and Assign.
mnents, Estates Handled, Municipal Audits.

1818 Scarth Street - Regina

W. W. GOUILD,1
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

614 Tegler Building, Edmonton, Alta.

BSTABLISHED 1552

Hendersson, Reid, Gibson & Co.
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

WINNIPEG W.A. 8.9eso ElectriciRailwaY Chambers

LETHBRIOOII, ACTA. M . . cda Block
MEDICINE HAT. ALTA. .. , . 0 uckvale Block
W, .XHmsousoN A. B. GisBON J. 0, RwD BASS[. Joias

Establîsbed 1857

Chartered Accou ntants, Trustees.
15,q TORONTO ST REEiT ..
52 CANADA LIFE BUILDING ..

M. B. LAING P. C. B. TURNER WI1LLIAM GRAY

LAKING and TURNER
Chartered Accountants

McAra Block,
REGINA

Trust and Loan Building,
WINNIPEG

OHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS3.
TRUSTERSB-FINANCIAL AGENTB.

GEO. 0. MERSON & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

16 King Street West, Toronto Tlepbon

TORONTO
MONTREAL
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0. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
01HARTICRED ACCOUNTANTS

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
WINNIPEG

HTUBERT T. 'READE, B.C.S.,,

NEW BRITIOH TREASURY BILLS

.Tenders were received at the Bank of Engiand on A
26th for a further issue of £î 5,000,000 of treasury bill
the amounit offered, £io,ooo,ooo, is understood ta be re,
as a loan by the British gavernment ta the Belgian g-
ment. The new bis, of six months' currency, are
August 29th, and fail due for payment February 28th,
Têe aniount of applications received reached £40,iî
against £42,1 15,000 last week, when a' first amount of
000,000 was offered. Tenders at £o8 Is. 5Ud. received
81 per cent.; thase above receîved in full. The bis si
an average price Of £98 2s. 3d., equai ta an average r
discount Of £3 15Ss 6.ogd. per cent. As a resuit of this
the amounit of treasury bis autstanding is ýraised to
ioo,ooo, as to £36,aoOooo held by the public and £7,1
placed privately with various governiment departments.
followirig statement shows particulars of outstanding trn
bilis, together 'with the amaunt of applications for
Issue .

British Treasury Bills.

&C().
ANDI

RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
Audita)r4, Tru9îees, Liquidators

W114NIPxQ SASKATOON vMoosz JAw LoNDoei, ErIg.

JOHN B. W ATSON
CHARIERE.D A(CCOUiNTANr AND 11urwron.

official As.iîne, for the Judiclal Vistritt of Calgary

OALGAIRY -ALBERTA

Rutherford Willlanison & Co.
cbarereds te-.ounaian Trur&tee. and Liquidaita

80 Adeiaido 8sere KAMI. Toronto

CORRESPONDBNTS Cabis Addrr;%-" WILLCO."

Crehan, Martin EcCo., VACUEBC

Accouistants, Audltors, Assigne.. and Llquldatora.
Special Collection Dept.

J. C. WILSON F. L. Paaav
Suite 9. 886 Hastings St. W.. Vancouver, B. C.

Merciantille Agency'
Reporta, ReI'erence Book and Collection Service

Ou.' New Revi..d Ta'avellius'm Edition now w.ady
ISSTABLISIIBD 1841

R. G. DUN & CO., 70 Bay St., Toronto, Canada

TORONTO PAPER MPO. CO., LTD.
MILt.S AT CORNWALL, ONT.

W. 'nanulactur. PAPER, High and medium grades
MUONSnl a1850 TUSa 51880 AIR 05180

wNiTa 48o OOLD WRJTINGS. BONDS, LEDOBlIS
11. a. .ê BOOK. LITHO. BNVBLOPH Asc COVEB

Ma"il 10 anatda For Sade by aH lh aiJers

Date of
Maturity

Sept. 4, 1914 ..
Nov. 29, 1914
Dec. 20, 1914
Jasn. 14, 1915
Feb 22 191.5
Pcb . 28 . 19 ,5

Total

Amount

1,500,0
l1,5000
1 000.000
2 000.000
15.000.000
15,000,0(0
7. 100f 000

431-0,000

fluration Amount Date of Ave,
Months Tendered Issue AlIc

6 5,179.000 Feb. 27, 19 1'4 1
O 3.922,000 May 25, 19141 2
8 1,814 000 June 16, 1914 2
fi 3,378,000 July 9, 1914 2
e 42.115.000 Aug. 19. 1914 3
6 40.193.000 Aug. 28, 1915 3

N'ot issued by publîc tender.

0 --

CERMANY WA8 BUYING CANADIAN WHEI

Monetary Times Office
MontreaI, September îôth,

Grain is moving freely out of Montreal harbon.
million bushels of wheat were exparted ta Europe
and the movement shows no sign of abatement. '1
not mudi of ].ast year's Canadian crop left and the bul
wheat leaving Montreal just now is new American
whcat. It is practically ail going ta Great Britain and
No shipments can be made ta Holland or to Norw
Sweden on accounit of the danger from mines. A pr
local grain denier informed The Manetary Times tIti
5o,ooo,ooo bushels of wheat have been exported from ý
ta Europe this year, of which about j 5,ooo,ooo bushi
despatczhed during August.

The price of Canadian ifleur has advanced 7o ci
barrel since the end of July, and grain men are of the
that a further advance Of 30 cents will almost immedi
announced. They look for a continuedl European den
Canadian wheat and flour, and say that expert prices
much out of line wîth recent quotations on the- Chic
Winnip-eg grain exchanges. A long war wouldi r
famine prices in wheat and foeur. It is stated that t
plenty of tramp vessels at tItis port availabie for
grain to Europe. They are mastly of British and No
registration.

Local grain dealers confirin the report that the
part of the wheat sbipped from the port of Mont,
season, prier to the war, went ta Germany. Proba'
thirds of the total exports went to Rotterdamt and 1
for shipmient to Gtrniany. Up ta August xst, about 3!
bushels of wheat were shipped fromn Montreal and it
able that 2o,ooo,ooo bushels were consigned ta Germ:
normal years, Gerxnany only imports fromt 30,ooo,mo
ooo,ooo bushels of wheat. Tht opinion îs expressed
grain circles that the war will not interfere with the hi
Germany tItis year.

The government order for one million bags of
Great Britain is stated ta bc divided as, follows:

One-quarter million hags of foeur each were pi
fromn the Lake o! the Woods Milling Comnpany, the,
Fleur Mills Company, and the Maple Leaf Milling C
while the rexnaining quarter million was divided ben~
Western Canada Flour Mills, tht St. Lawrence Millir
pany and other concerns.

The Giliett Company's gift of ioo c2ses of
Caitada's naval service department might aiso havg
certain business men to rise ta the occasion.

Cbsrtered Accountent
Royal Daakr Dwildlag - W INIE

RONALD, GRIGGS

Volum

wlirgipro
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The Canada National

Pire Insurance Co.

AtozdCaphital................ $3,000,000.00
Subcrlbc Capital.................. 2,055,400.00 r U N O

paidla apial ................... 110000000Fire Ineurente Company. Llmited, of PARIS. FRANGE

.................. Cap9579al Capital fulîY subacribed, 25% paidup .......... S 2,000»,00
.............. ,9,9.0Pire Reserve Pund. . ..».......... 4.641,.00

SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS .... 1,305,054.00 Available Ralance frornProfit and Loos Account. 211.475.00
Total Lasses paid to Blst December, 1912 - ... m56,0.0
Ret vremium Income in 1912 .......... ........ 8.308-255.0

Board of Directors: Canadian Brancb, 17 St. John Street, Montreal, Manager for Canada
Prad.s: Cp'r Wa P.11.Aleandr.MAURnca PERRAND, Toronto OffIce, 18 Wellington lit. £ast,

ProgÎými:CAPT Wx.ROBEBON.J. H. olEwÂR, Chief Agent.
v4oe-progîtms -Nicholas Bawlf. D. B. Sprague. .0 leadr

Maagug Diroetor: W. T. Alexander.
Dîriclos: R. P. Hutchings, B. D. Martî,B. L.Taylor, K.C., M.P.P..

a. 8. Popham., M.D., S. D. Lazier, F. N. Oarke, Regina, Sir Olibert_____________________________
Parker, London, Bng., Andrew Gray, Victoria, Jonathan Rogers,

Vancover.,Pirst British Insurance Company establistied in Canada, A.D. 180

Gencral rire Insurance Business Transacted Phoenix Assurance Company, Limited
Business Sollcited. Prompt Bettiemsent of Lasses FIRE of London, England LIFE

Liberai Policy. Pounded 1792
Total rebources over .................... .......... s

Head Office, 356 MAIN ST REET, WIN NIPEG Pire toases paid ..... .....-.-.............. -............ 425,000M
ihfederal Goverament and Investment in

Gemrai AU.ts Canada afor scurityof Canadian poiicy holdersonlyexceed 21500),00

Woo: J. Butler & Co., Genarai Agents for Nova Scotia. Halifax, N.8. Agents wanted in botb branches. Apply to
I. P. Church. Oeneral Agent for New Brunawick. St. John, N.B. R AD AESN

Branches , .B AESNManagers.

Tuteantc. Ont.- 20 1IIng St. West Vancauver, B.C.. Rogers Building
CalgaryAlta.. 107 Centre St. Victoria. B.C., 1016 Government St. 100 St. Francols Xavier St., Montreal, Que.

Eduinta, Ata. SIMoDugal S. R4In, Ssk. 185 Sart StAil with profit poiles taken outprior tolais Decemberwill partlcipate
In four futi yeara' reversionary bontus au et 1815.

Good Terrltory Open to, Rlght Men THEW SE NLF
-thoae whio know how and can produce applica-

tions and settie policies-always ready to nego.. ASSUIRANCE CO.
tiate with men of experience, energy and H. fia .. WnIe
enthuaîasrn.

UNIN M TUA LIE ISUR NCEco.APPLICATIONS RECEIVED DURING 21r, YEAR,
UNION MTUAL $I1 IN0,ONCO CO

Portland, Malime ,60WA

PRSO a.RICARD, PmiouT.HONI I MOINSupm»eThe Company is popular on accut of ils iii,-
FRED B. ICHRDS.Pamuomu. HERI . flRINSvuaavi.a ral and up-to-date Policies - sd aggressive

For Ageaios in the Westra Division, ProinS o aeioo management-~naking the Agents' work easy.
Mnd Bateon Ontario, appli ta WALTER 1. JOSBIPH,Fo aiclaofWOmotatpiio,
anser. M0 MeOill Hidi., Montreai. Fo appyticroft iptatosin,

For AM*eIan Western Ontario, &Pto B. J. ATKilsN.6~- ADMRI . . AAIODhC
Manager,107 ManningChambera,7lQueaStWest,Toronto.ADMRI.. NGN iaco

WESTERN MONEY - WESTERN ENTERPRISE -TIIE In.e«pomtod 1115l
WE~STERN ENERGY - have requlted in another gonRG ATdLE F
7 ar for My"dR A T L I y»"

TheWeten mpreINSURANCE CWN
Life Assurance ComipanyI oaaUi8Fa

Head Office :701 sommeret Block. Winnipeg, Mfan.
Inraein Assets .. Fourteen per cent. W%. Sattu, CIIAS.J. HARSUSOr4, B. B. JOaNaTOUa,

InrosePrésident Seeretary Acting Manager
Increase i Business in Force, Ninety.five pet cent. ¶ 1 HE WVESTERN EM IPIRE

Vacancies for producers as District Managers on Salary and FIRE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Commission Contracta. Apply- Authartu. Capital . 1 500.0

WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director Subscrtbed Capital - f3000
Eelalf *Uee-TIS te 717 S.merualt., wixlapg çIsss4a



TRE MORETABY TIXES

Ca»e gram*

H.dOffteM..ntrelis

DI RECTORS

M. Qhavailer.EBaq.

T. J. Drujnmond. Bug.
Sir Alezandre L.acoste.

Wm. Moleon Maopherao.

Sir Prederick Williamu,
lob Taylor

0 J. Gardner Thomjieau.
Manager.

Lewis Laing,
Assistant Manager

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE CO'Y (FIRE)

lnae Mead Office, TORON1TO,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
W. WR, ROCK, Preuident W. B. MBIKLS, Vloe-P"sldmnt

ROBT. RICKERDIKB. M.P. 080. A. MORROWI
B. W. COX AUGUSTUS MYBRS
H. C. coX, FRBDERIC NICHOLLS
0, B. ItANNA JAMES KERR OSB3ORNE
JOHN HOSKIN, WrC. LL.O. COL. SIR HENRYV PELLATT,
AULX. LAIRDI C.VO.
Z. A. L \S H,. <C., LL. 0. B. R. WOOD
W, M. MIIILE. Maniglng Director P. P. OARROW. Secret"r

Aguets, Over $2,3900.0
Loss., plaid glace organisation ousir$3A,,

Great North Insurance Co.
Head Offie - CALGARY, Alta.

OPPICERS
President and Manager -. W, J. WALI<BI, Esq.
Ist Vlce.preqldent ... IHua, P. B. LESSARD, M.L.A.
2nd Vice-Pruuident, C. P, P. CONYBBARE. D.C.L., K.C.

Secrtsr ... .. ,A. H. MELLOR, Bsq.
PIRECToPs

Ho*n,,Alex. Rutherford. H A., LÉ.D.,aC..
South Bdmon tonHon. P. B,. Lesard, UL.A E dmonton

P. A. Wslker, Mc L. A-. P ort Saskatchewan
Bdward J. Preamn, Bq. . Cagryr

T C. 1:P oysrn.,. cc . Lethbrig,
kW. J. Wallqer. Bq... Calgary

Geo, Wl Rosa, LL. F., Kc.O. . Calgary

TIIE DOMINION 0F CANADA GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

Pèeonal Accident Ins-urance (3uarantea Bonda
Sloknest Insurance Plate Olas, Inaurance

Burgaan Insurance
Ovcs a:

TORONTO MONTRBAL WINNIPEG CALGARY
J. B. Rousavi. Preuident C. A. WmTiEsa, Geaeral Manager

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITEBD, 0F LONDON, BROLANDTotal Annuel Incorne Total Pire Lo-ssa Paid 814.42,280

Baceeds ..... $ 4,5goo, 7,post with Dominion
Total Pends Bxc.sd,, 124,5.OWA0 Government .... 1.077.083

Head Office Canadian Branch, Commercial Union Bld..,Montreatl.
~~ JAS. MOOREGOIt, MAU.âosa.

(11<>. R. HARG RAPT, Oeneral Agent for Toronton Sut. ofaort

ESTABLISHED 1808.

Atlas Assurance Ci
Limlted

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Annual Icorne Exceeds ... ... $ 7,60,
Funde (excludînir Capital) .xoeed ... 18,801
The Company's gulding principlea bave ever been caution and libe,
Conservative selection of the riaka aocepted and Liberal Tirent

whmn th., bur..
AgCmst-l.e.. Real Agents wbo Work--wanted in unrepresented diat
North-West Department: C. B. SANDERS, Local Manager. s

Nanton Bldg., Cor. Main and Portage Avenue. Wlnnipeg,
Toronto Deuartment. SMITH, MACKENZIE & HALL. Oeneral Ai

54 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
11usd Office fir Canada MONTRI

MATTHEW C. HT!JSHAW, Branch Manager

Head Office .. - 1 12 ST. JAME sSTRtEaT. MONTR'
DIRBCTORS:

J. Gardner Thompson. Prefîdent and Managing Director.
Lewis Laing, Vice-Preakdent and Secretary

M. Chevalier, Bsq.. A. G. Dent. Esq.,
T. J. Drummond, Ba<.. John Smon. Esq.. Sir Alexandre Lacoat

Wm. Molson Macpherson. Rica.. J. C. Rimmer, Bsq..
Sir Prederlck Wîllîsms-Tuyltr.

UNION
ASSURANCE SCE

LI N41TBD
{FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Bnanch - - ont
T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager

North-West Bts mch -WInnll

THOS. BRUCE, Ilranch Manager
MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent - T0R0r

Agencies throughout the Dominion

SuNFIE FOUNDBO A.D.
THE 0LDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORI

Ossadan Braa.h ... Topou.,
H. M. BLACKBURN, LYMAN ltOc.

Manager. Assistant Mwanas

The LONDON ASSURANO
Head office, Canada Brench. M014TREAL
Total Fonde 020.S.0

Bstablished A.D. 1720. PIRE RISKS accepted at current ra
Toronto Agents S. Bruce Harman. 19 Wellington St. a

Velu
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WHAT BIG HAVIES COST

An interesting tabulation of the sums spent on new con-
struction by Great Britain and Germany on their respective
war fleets is made by Shipping Illustrated. The table is as
follows;

Great Britain, Germany.
1904-05 .... 131,0 £43uuoýo

1905-o6 ................ i 1,400,000 4,700,000

1906--07...............0500,000 5,200,000

1907-08..................8,800,000 519001000
1 qo8-0oy..............8,5oo,ooo M,000oo
1909)-10..................11,100,000 10,200,000

1iîO-îi.........14,700,000 11,400,000
1911-12 ................. -17,500,000 Il ,700,000

The Gerrnan estimates do flot include pensions or appbo-
priations for coast guard and reserve, a matter of about
£4,00o,o0o, which is included in the British budget. Sîmi-
iarly, f i i,ooo,ooo should be added to the German figures as
the cost of enlarging the Kiel canal. Germany has borrowed
flot less than $220,000,000 ini the Iast twelve vears on accounit
of her navy. _________

CANADIAN CONVERTERS WILL BENEFIT

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, September 16th.

Among the firros to be benefited by war would seem ta
be Canaian Converters. The president of Canadian Con-
verters is authority for the statement that the weekly orders
being received by the company are showing increases as com-
pared with a year ago, and that this bas been so for two
months past. Business from the country sections îs good,
being sufficient to more than make up for any decreases in
larger centres;, the latter are expected to begin to improve-.

The. president commented on the fact that na cancella-
tions were beîng received, the absence of this bei.ng in large
part due ta the fact that buyers placed their orders in a
conservative mariner. Repeat orders were being received con-
stantly. He was of the opinion that the present wvar would
resuit advanTtageouslY to the Canadian Converters Company
as 'welI as to a number of other concerfis, such as, Penmans.
The war would bring about a complete stoppage of imports
of Gerînan and Austrian hosierv, underwear and shirts, and
the effeet of this would be feit in the increased arders whicb
it wauld be necessary to place with Canadian manufacturîng
concerns. German concerfis would not be in a position to
resumne operations for a long time after the ending of the
war, and this, together with cther 'influences, wvould give
Canadian concemns an excellernt oppnrtîînity to get themn-
selves ini a position to capture and retain the trade.

6- oe

IUILLINC INDUSTRY INCREASES PROFITS

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, September 16th.

Preliminary statements concerning the milling business
indicate that tbree large Canadian milling companies whose
years closed at the end of last month wîll show increased
profits. The coxnpanies are the Lake of the Woods, the
Ogilvie Flour Mils and the Western Canada Milling Coin-

pany. The glour milling business bas flot been too pros-
permis during the past feF years, and companies reported
decreased Profits, while a few passed their preferred divi-
dends, and even their bond interest.

Throughout the past year conditions have been more
favorable than for some time Previous, and since the war
broke out the Price of gour has advanced cornsideraýblv. Not
only bas there .been an active demand for domestic and ex-
port purposes, 'but the governiment entered the market and
mnade purchases, which added quite a little to the profits
whicb would in any case have been made.

So far as can be ascertained, the profits of ail three corn-
panies will exceed those of the previous year. For the year
enided August 315t, 1913, the profits of the Ogilvie F'lour
Mijjs amnounted to $s76,734, and profits available for divi-
dends were at the rate of 13.27 Per cent, on the cammon,
stock, Net earnings of the Lake of the Woods Comipany
were $549,677, profits available for dividends being at the
rate of 16.46 per cent. on the common. Net earnings of the
Western Canada Company were at the rate of i t.o5 per cent.

NORWICH UNION
RÎ1EJN SURANCE

<5OCIETY/ÎMITED

#7lrivck4(nlandI

Fire, Accident and Sickness
Employers' Liabilîty Plate Glass

Agents Wanted for tbe.Accident Branch

HIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA TORONTO

Briti*sh Colonial
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Royal Bulidinu, 2 Place d'Armes, Montreal.

STRONG AS THE
- ST RO0N G E ST -

Agents wanted lu unrepresented districts
la Canada

'N%'ESTERNICPOTElu
ASSURANCE COMPANY vire and Marine

As»set......_ ...... .... ........... over 4 &,110,000.00
Loam paid since organisationl -.-..... 57,Mf00,00

Head ofi. TORONTO, Ont.

W. R. BROCK, W. Bi. MEIKLB, C. C. FOSTBR.
Presldent V1ce.PrsIdint and General Manager Secretary

(Fins)

BRITISH CROWN ASSURANCE
Corporatton, Lilted

OF GLASGOW, SCOTLAND
The. Right Mon. J, Parker Smith. Pres. D. W. Maclennan Gen. Mgr.
Head OMiie Canadian Branch-TRADBRS BANKC BLDO., TORONTO

A. C. Stephenson. Manager
Literal Contracts to Agents ln Onreprescnted Districts

CALIDONSN4SURANCE COMPANY
CALhO OiAN Sootta>, PIre Offic

ne" fe rCase MOr4TREAL

MUNIZ & BEATTY, Regldsint Agent*
'Temple Sida., Bar St.. TORONTO Telephoce Main 8 A 67

The Northcrn Assurance Comnpany, Ltd.
of London, Ense

Cuu.suI BRANCH, 88 NoTRa DAX£ ST. WESTr, MONTREAL
Àccumulated Funds ........... ................ $41,265.000

ApplicationIs for Aticies molckd in unspreated diatmu.

a.H.&Eo.e,... Siipt. B. P. Pson, Agt. Roar. W. Tma, Mm. for Cao.

45September 18, 1914.
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GoodRetunu Auolt. ~jpft 00T TO. 8UPPLY MONTRIEAL'8 WATEI

SUN LI FE ýCORAA»Nc O F CANADA Monetary Times Office,
INCONI 01: ALL Montreal, SeptemberBIOOBST jBUSINEýSS IN FORCE CANADIAN
NEW BUSINESS COMIPANIES The cost of taking oxier the system of the Montrea

HeadPtJ om. ,. , and Power COMpanyv will be greater than assumedN"d oet »ONTIICAX#weeks ago, when the report of the experts was pul:ROBBRTRONV MACAULAY, Prcsa T. a. MACAULAY, Man. Dis. In this report the physical assets of the company w
sessed at a total Of $5,400,000, the stocks, etc., $I,c

_________________________________________ and franchises, $700,00o, making a total of $7,1
shouki the city decide to take o-ver the propertyPROFITS TO POLICYIIOLDERS mus b ade te os o

TUBe To this msbcaddteotofconnecting thiCr wn Lie n u an e o pany's systern with that owned bv the city itself. Th
le Payino Profits ta Plcyhoîdera Fqual to the OrgIl.IORimaes although it woul appear that work performed by thi

Irisurc in the Crown Life-and get bath Protection and Prfis pany since would lessen this cost by perhaps $25o,c00
Head Omo,,e Ovown Ltfe Bidg .9 Yoni. St.. TORONTO woiild leave about $ 1,500,000 to be added toi the p:

estimated cost, makcing a total of $8,62,ooo.
This cost of coupling up the systems would ui,

edly have to bc added, as above, to that of the purci
the company's systeni, as otherwise the advantageownership would in large part be lost. It may be rThe Standard Life Assurance Co., of Edinburgh bered that the city of Montreal was without water for:

BEtahiahed 1835. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL, Q. or more at the beginning of the present year throu,IInveed Fondis....s4 6e,aao,aOo n*tnn uerCan- breaking of the big intake conduit, and that almost tlI hpnolted with Cana- adian Branch, over .... 16ioooo measure of relief was afforded b-v the connections wbicdn ova nment and Revenue. over. ......... 7,GOAW established with the Monntreal Water and Power Conioelover...... T.. 1. 7,BW Oogeai dpaed ...... 4..15.0m ysem These connections, howevrer, were inadequat
M MCOOUN, Mgr. p. W. DORAN. Chiet Agent, Ont. one of the ad'vantages of purchasing the Systeni would

the support one systeni would givre toi the oither tl
niaking these connections adequate.

A MONTHLY INCOME POLICY in the
DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY TREA8IJRY BOARD HANDLE APPLICATIONI

will continue your wvage.% after death.
Indpedecefo Ltepurchasedbhy asY inqtalmnents. The effect of Canatda's recent financial legisiationInamlly. nc for WATBLOO ýahbandüyuwtti continue the existing situation established by order-in-c

H PAL) o)PFiceATRL ONT. 6 previons to the recent session, particulars of which were
* in a recent issue of The Monetary Times, the only c

being that application from the banks for advances upq
proved securities are to be made to the treasury board.

* board will avail itself wýhere necessary of professional
À Clgar a day Costs no more than an as to the quality and value of securities offered as, coil

Endonxet Plioyat ifeRateIn ii.As the arrangement hitherto existing is supersedEndomentPolcy a Lif Rae lnthethat provided under the statute, the mainisteL d n L fe n ur n eG . finance, the Hon. W. T. White, has witLon-éon ife Insu anceCo. personal letter of thanks to each of the members; of the ýLONDON .. . Canada advisory committee, cOnýisting of the president of the
POLIC IFS oo 1 AS GOOD adian Bankers' Association, the general managers o

* Banlc of Montreal and the Royal Bank, and the manag
Montreal of the Canadian Bank of Commerce and

_________________________________________ Imperial Bank. The services of these gentlemen, eitb
di'vidually or associated with other bankers, will contiiTHE CONTINBNTAL LIFE INSURMNCE CO. be av'ailable to the treasury board.

require a firat-class man as Provincial Under the new arrangements, securities may, forManager for the Province of Quebec venience, be lodged by the banks with the Royal Trust
Write to the Head Office, Toronto pany at any of its offices in Canada, or with the finan

partment at Ottawa. The minister has also made an ariGEORGE B. WOOLD. CHARLES H. FULE ment through Hon. George Perley, with the Bank, ofPreaident Secrrtary land, London, whereby securities may bc lodged with tfl
stitution for account of the minmster of finance.

In the letter notifying the presidents of the banks
_________________________________________ new arrangements and enclosing them copies of the acti

the necessary forms of application and pledges, the miflicBrltsh olum la Ifc ssuanccC.. states: "The legislation to which their attention is di~The ritsh Clum ia ife ssuanceCo. wasintended by panliament to enable the banks of CHEAD OFFICE . VANCOUVER, mo. to extend in this time of stress such credit facilities iAuthorzed Capital. $1,1J00,000-0 Subucrlbed CaPital, IAUG.O.OO community as may be proper, having regard to prevaiin1
Pbiu.PamafT - .. at.d L. A. Lw ditions and the observance of sound banking principlqseoeetaLry7-. P~. stiver Oaeami Mange-Sanford S. Davis

Uibeval contracts offered to general and apeclal agents________

Facts count, and the main body of facts in Cana(
good.'U'E Mi4L N'ES" CO A IL" A if e insurance pôlicy in the house is worth a do:HIGHEST GRADE OF ANTHRACITE contemplation.'The Pih lu..1 &ua th man a t1 The British ar'ny is doing business as usual. Bum«. Why not bey the -e baclc home should be doing the sarne.

88KIGSTEE AS M I S9 Kitchener says little niatters so long as the soldiý# KXG STEET AST AIN 517shoot well. Saie thing apfles in business.
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LON DON
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Lilted
fiend Otflce fer Canada#s

TORON4TO
Eatabliahed IM5

UNr.Yîwâ LIAMILITY F15>ELITT IJUAKÂrTIKE
PES@NAL AVCIDENT C~OURT BONDS
BSWKNESS 4CONTutACr
BUJRI,R INTIftNAL REVEIEC
FLEVATOE TRAMtS AND AIJTOBMea

D. WALEXANDER Manager for Canada 20

BE PIREPAREIDI
These are the days of stress and strain in financîal

circleN, and the breaking ofthe war-cloud bas greaitly
added to the prevalent anxiety.

The intenle surprise experienced at the declaration
of warcle trly shows the necessity for every financial
ins5titutionl being prcpared for unforeseen emnergencies.

The Mutual Lufe has someti mes been critîcîsed even
by ils best friendî fur carrying top large a surplus,
but the situation toiay justifies our conservative yet
progressive policy.

The MLJTUAL L.IFI ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA

,"»Ut $22,Vbt,724.

Prudential Life1Company

... Ontap1o
Grogi; surplus $3,814,6111

I nsumrnce
Head Office - Winnipeg, Mwan.

Wc issue Liberal Policy Contracts on ail
approved ýplans.
in the large increase of reinhtatements for 1918
over previaus years is found evidence cf the.
public favor enjoyed by The Prudential Life.
Some gond agencies are open for Higb.
Clàsa Men. G. H. MINER,

The Impnerial
;ruarntee & Accident

Insuiirance Company
of Canada

ead Office: 46 KiNG ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickneaa
surance, Automobile Insurauce, Plate Glaiss Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital $ 200,000.00.
Autborized Capital $ 1,000,000.00.
Subscribed Capital #110001000.Mê

Govrniet epsi s 311'Mo.

"'SOLID AS' THE CONTINENT"9
Hvery Year shows a marked increaae in the number
Of Policie for large arnO.nte placed with the. North

American Lite.

The tuata saignificant.
It proves that the. COmoauY's fimanciaI standing anti
busîneas metheds stand the test of expert acrutiny.

North American Life
Assurance

Hiead Office: -

Com pany
TQRONTO, CAN.

THEI OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Head Office
R. M. MATH ESON,

PRKS!DENT.

A. F. KEMPTON,
Sac. AND MGR.

WAWANESA. Man.

S. H. HENDERSON,
VîCE-PRESxnsNT.

C. D. KERR,
TREAsURER.

Subscribed Capital -. ... $500,000.00
Paîd-Up Capital ... ... . 169,073.06
Sécurlty to Polley-Holders .. 678,047.06

Full Deposit with Dominion Governrnent

Eeonomicai Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Berlina
aItkAu oPincs -. 13ILUMN ONi AJO

CASH AND f4JTUA. SYSTEM8jr.t.i 4.a.Is, *M00O00 AmnOuut Ot l<la, $26.0(100o
inrvmmnent Depoai, 380.00jJOHN FENNELL, OBO. O. H. LANG W. H SCHMALZ.

PreidntVkce-Presldent Mgr.-Se«,etair

H. H. BECK, Manager.
APPLICATIONS FOR AOBNCIES THROIJGHOUT
THE PROVINCE 0P ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TrORON TO - aimes Adielaile Street East

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., Ltmifd
OF LONDON' posulaet la lm0

Auets emoaeid *480,000.00 Over 12.00,0 Isvested la Camad
PIRE snd ACCIDENT RIERS Acceptait

Osoadisa 14ead Office. 57 Beaver Hall, Montréal
Agentis want*d lu uurepreseutied towns la Canada.

W D. Affen, Superintendent j. E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Dssiartnseut Canadian Manager

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Hs¶iâauusns lui1la.

lIeéd Office WATIERLOO, Ont.
ITowa Agues a t Decemnber, 1911 . $726,000W
Policies ln force in Western Ontario, over - 3,00

WM. SNIDER, Prealdent. GEORGE DIRBEL Vie-Prealdent.
FRAN4K HAIGET. Manager. ARTHUR POSTER, Inspecter.

September 18, IqI4.
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LONDO.NLNI ON &A HLANCASHIR

L NCA 
lRE

AFIRE
L L

INSURANCE COMPANY
lm 1 TE D

Total AbStte
$1 li,.*,ll.

oala 5t*.oe0»t

<Qneatiy ln excelle of other
Pir. Compans>

Manager for Canada
Ranail Davidson

Résident Agents, Toeoeto
Branch

EVans a ooch

JOuN D. RowILLL,
linapector.

(iuardiami Assurance Company
Limited - M Eatablisbcd 1821.

Assets exceed Thirty..Two Million Dollairs

go"d Offie for Canada, Guardian D1dig.,
Montreal

Il. M, LAMBERT, Manager. B. a. HAR DS, Assistant Manager.

ARMSTRONG & DeoWITTI Ornerai Agents,
6 Wellington Street Eýast *Toronto

Hludson Bay Insurance Co.
Head Office . . VANCOUVER, B.C.

J. R. BERRY, Presldent. C. E. BERG, General Manager.

Authorized, Capital .. . $2»000,000
Subecriîbed Capital . .. 872,400.00
Paid-up Capital . . 188,08&0
Net Csh Surplus .. ... 107,041.0
SICCURITY TO POLICYIOLJ>ER8 ... 979,441.0

A STRICTLY CANAD IAN COMPANY
PARKES, McVITTIII & SHAW Managers for' Ontario
28 Welington Street East ... Toronto, Ont.

lead Office: 31 Scott St., Toroi

Assets December 31, 1913...$19995l035.80
Liabilities do ..... 435,913.64

Surplus do ..... 559,122 19

Security for Policy Holders.... 1,022,235.01

The Strongest Canadien Non.lauift Cir
Agents waitd in martoreened Dîttrkts.

F. D. WI1LLIAMS, Managing Directoy

HOME DEFENSE
A prominent Journal says -

-The speciai situation which cow confronta hundreds of bra
sons and husbands (proceeding ta war and consclaus of i
"Officient Ldie inqurance> d.ffes ini degre. rather than
kind firom the uncze.tainty of life that facresthe individual
any tim el And it is to heâge"- agajoat thefinancial Io
which ailwaya thus threatens home and dependenta thwt t
thoughtful breadwinner carrnes the Iargettamount of Il
inaurane possible for hîm."

The homnes and dependents of over 50,000 Policy-holdE
protected by The Great-West Life-protected under F
containing every privilege of modern Life Insuranice.
Permit the company to provide personal rates-age r
birthday.

The Great-West Life Assurance
HEAD OFFICE ... WINNIPEG

Head Office 0

PERSONAL ACCIDENT
IlICHNESLIABILITY (ALL KINDS)
AUTOMOBILE

ApelletI.au

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

8l tlebimsen Street IL.

Securîty, $29,600,000
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ATTIRACTIONS 0F CANADIAN INVESTMIENTS

Some Facts and Figures Regardîig Cansdian Pacîit's
Position-Mines Development

Hlolders of Canadian Pacific stock should on no account
be frightened into selling at the pubiishcd quotations-
nazneiy, round 158 to i6o-for they in no way represent any-
thing like the intrinsic prîce that would be quoted if the
stock exchange were to open its doors. During the past few
moniths it is a weli-known f act that huge amounts of Cana-
dian Pacific stock have been soid in England, New York and
Montreai for German account, and Lt is shrowdly suspected
that at the prescrnt moment the market is iargeiy oversold,
suggests a London Financiai Times correspondent. Just
before the stock exehange closed its doors the greatest ex-
citement prevailed in the "Canada Pac'" market, the range
in fluctuation being as much as and even more than îo points
in a day; no one had a good word for the stock or the coun-
try, and this bas no doubt caused many timid holders to sel
tlîeir holdings. Since the stock exchange closed its doors the
company bas declared its usual 2%3~ per cent, for the quarter
(being at the rate o! io per cent. per annum) on the ordinary
stock, and we have now before us the accounts for the year
ended 3Oth june, 1914, which, considering the great set-back
in trade and emigration, can oniy be regarded as highly
satisfactory.
Important Consldoratlons In Invsstments.

The ainount required to pay the io per cent. dividends
for 1913-14 was $20,259,500, against $170179,700 in the pre-
vious year, owing to issues of about $62,ooo,ooo additional
eoutmon stock, and there was a surplus of $9,698,300, Or
nearly suflicient to pay a further 5 per cent. dividend after
paying ail charges. This is a very strong position to be in.
The shareholders at the annual meeting to be held on Oc-
toiser 7th are to be asked to approve o! increasing thse capital
hy $75,000,000, but no issue is anticipated without the au-
thorxty of shareholders, so that we may take it when genrerai
conditions have improved the stockholders may look forward
to further substantial bonuses in the shape of new stock
upon favorable termas. There are now several most important
considerations which should appeal to shareholders and in-
vestors alike in Canadian Pacific stock, and, in fact, al
Canadian securities.

Since the war broke out our Canadian colonies have given
pmactical proof of their devotion to the Mother Country in
supplying not only expeditions of men and money, but aiso
thse gifts o! wheat, oats, etc., and in a speech delivered by
thse Duke of Connaught from the Thronie to the Canadian
Parliament -on Tuesday, t Sth August, His Royal Highness
said : "As the representative of the King, 1 must add my
expression of thanks for the splendid patriotism and gen-
erosity dîsplayed throughout the length and breadth of the
Dominin." These actions cannot but cause a great revul-
sion of feeling in favor of the Dominion of Canada, both
from an investor's point of view, whose first consideration
is undeniable security and emigration, and whiie if is a fact
that during the- past half-year the tide of emigration from
thse United Kingdom has declined by about 64 per cent., the
Canadian Government bas realized the situation and ,dis-
coluraged emigrants f rom ail countries apart front agricul-
turists and domestic servants.

auy if Possible.
A record and bountiful harvest seems practically assured,

and tisis mnust naturaliy benefit the railways and go a long
way to make up the past.shrinkage in the traffic returns.

It will aiso, act as a stimulant to emaigration, and xnany
o! thse newly laid tracks o! railway (for the moment unprofit-
able) which are known to pass through immense coal and
iron deposits are in course o! active deveiopmnent, whîcb,
vitis an ever-inCreasiflg population, will bring a large revenue
to thse railwaYs. It is true that for many months past Cana-
dian xaiiways and land securities have been under a cloud
owing to financiai stringency, over-speculation in land and
excessive building; operations, and a hait was necessary for
recup1eration, as thse pace was too fast during thse past few
years, but with thse attractions thse Country is 110w certain
t. Comimand (even from a loyal and patrîotic point o! view),
togetiser with the f ertility o! land in the north-west, much
greater strides may ho confidentiy looked for in tise future,
and with the termination o! the war renewed attention wil*
be directed to Canadian Pacific stocks by English investors.
Tt znay be finally remarked that tise common stock in 1913

rose tO 255, and the dividend was just the saine then as now,
namnely, io per cent. per annum. Enough has bucît said to
warn holders of stock not to be tempted in sellhng, but rather
to take advantage and buy-if they can do so at anything
round the so-called uriofficîal prices.

MONTREAL TRAMWAYS ACREEMENT

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, September 16th.

That the Tramw.ays Company officiais are renewing their
efforts to bring about a settlement of the franchise question
with the citv of Montreal is suggested. The present wouid
seem a favorable opportunity, stock exchanges being ciosed,
and attention has bt>en entirely divertcd, for the time being,
frorn the stock maktwhich arn u>u;ll,' the means through
wbich the first intimation that sonthiîg, is taking place
is revealed. The belief is expressed that the coînpany is
making good use -of nts opportunity, and that regotiations
are under way which wîll result successfully. Cîtîzens would
welcome a settiement of the relationship, providing it took
place along fines which would be fair to the city. Should
the negotiations end successfully, it is saîd the work of
constructing additional lines would be commeneed aimost
imîmediately. This would supply work ait a period when em-
ployment is needed.

MONTREALS WATER SUPPLY.

Monetary Times, Office,
Montreal, Septenîber i6th, 1914.

After discussion and threats of litigiîtion, the question
of the valuation of iht' %Montreal Wat,-r and Power Company,
has reached a definite basis. The tw,ýo experts, Messrs. But-
ler and Gagnon, appointed by tih- city of Montreal, to make
the' valuation, have reported the company's systemt as a
going concern to be worth as follows:

For the company's systema as a going concern .. $ 5.400,000
Stock ............ ........................... 1,020,000
Franchises . .................................. 700,000

$7120,000

The valuation took place in connection with the' negotia-
tions for the purchase of the comp-rl by the city of Mont-
real. The citizens of Mo)ntreal and vi cin"ity are supplied by
two systems. One of th,,se is ownied by the city and supplies
the greater proportion of the waiter requîied, the other being
owned by the Montreal Water and Power Company, supply-
ing the towns of Westmount, Maisonneuve, Outremnont and
certain other sections. Thicre is a third systemn also which
supplies a portion of Notre Dame de Grace and westward,
but this is a smnall one and bas flot corne in for much
attention.

The company and the city reached the point of a discus-
sion of price. Difficulties then irose. The city demanded
an examination of the books and physical assets, in order to,
ascertain the actual value. The company was not willîig to,
grant this. Later, a threat was xnadc to expropriate portions
of the company's plant and the company in ail probability-
appealed to Quebec. Eventually megotiations reached the
point where the experts were appointed to report on the value.

The report does flot make any recommendation, but Lt is
generally thought that the board of control will favor the
purchase, The city may enter into possession bv purchasing
the compariy's stock, giving in return therefor registered
stock of the' city ta, the amount of $r,o2o,ooo, bearing 4%
per ce-nt. interest for 4o years and assuming the liabilities.
Tt is considered that the revenue would bc sufficient to carry
the interest.

In this connection it is of interest to note that the city
has been operating its water department at a profit, but that
during the past year, in d4cerence to many years of agita-
tion, the water tax was lowered ta à peýr cent. of the rentaI paid
by the tenant, Lt having previously been 5 per cent. Total
collections of water and business taxes front August îst to
September tst amounted ta $1,0q2,872. On tihe whole, it is
expected that the reduction in the tax will rePresent a loss
of about $i50,ooo ta the revenue of the' city on thc~ entire
collections for the year.

September 18, 1Q14.
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CANADA WILL SUFFER LEAST

Wl!! Also Recover Qaickly From War Eff 2cts and Profit
Considerably, Too, Says Dr. Shortt

Professor Adamn Shortt, of Ottawa, hab returncd to
Canada f rom ngnd Beforu leaLving London he inter-
viewed Sîr G(orge P'ailh and othui lcading authorities on
financial condition, in London. He discussed with tbemn the

pobiems of British finiance, espýciily in their relation to
Canadian conditions. Tiie imrerýssio.i prviili d in London, said
Dr. Shortt, in ani interview with the Toronto Globe, that
thcrc is li0 re, i,on for- ;iiny Canaidian financiai panic, and
no reaSOn Why Cana;da should not profit greatly from Euro-
pean coiiidious, as tfïe(t(-d by the war,

WiIÎ bc pr..(tially decicd h Christmnasai flo beve
ne l(Xt spr ig, the rleno nacladfodspis

for Germiany and Austria being the deterrnining factor,
With lhe Iilitî',h iv in control of the seas, and food sup-
Plie- for thu allies fromn abroad being thereby guaranteed;
wvith the., finaiial resorc of Russia, France and Great
Britain considerably 'gruatur than those of the enemy, and
with the prosýpcct of hoth eran and Auistria being un-
able to mnaintain the. present pace or to tili their fields next
year, Dr. Shortt says the( pressure f rom financial stringency
and from, shlortage' of food supplies, in Austria and Ger-
many should compiel them to corne to terms with the allies
within a ver uw h m ionths. rhatl is the imrsinwhich
prevails amiongý, thec best economic aiuthoritiesý in Great Britain.
To Stimulat, our Trade.

As to Caidnconditions affoited by the war, Dr. Shortt
pvinted out that, bcueof the limiitatlin of European sup-
pli(s of food, lumrbur anid the other niecessities of life which
Canai;da produce,, thiere must be an increased demand from

Erîefor thec thlings which are produced by the Dominion
froin it., naturail reoreThis incrcased demand means
higher- p)riesý .îd a simuilus to the basic industries of Can-
adla ici(h, ini terrn, irnust miean incre-ced national prospeýrity
in pIirly vryue- oif -conomnical production in Canada.

He( noted thiat il) the past internatio-nal wars had invari-
ably mnir;t good tm ini Canai;da, especially for the basic
induistr of agriculture. "A good hirvvst and a bloo)dy wair"
wcric irni lh sid to b) -the( farmeris! p>rayer. 'There was
economic justification, at least, for such an idea, especially
unider pr, -int conditions in Cana;da, Before the war broke
out, said Dr. Shiortt. there asin proceus a necessary and
ralutairy edusm of finlancial and indus3trial conditions.
Hait had beon OilIed.

Urban developrnen-it hadi far otitdistauticed agricultural
deveopmnt.The fioating of securities of ail kinds for in-

dustrial enîterprise, the mnushrom growth of cities, enormous
expenditures ind borrowing for mluiipa)il, provincial and
national purposes, reai estate spe(-culation, and ail the other
concornitants of boom titnes- bil de-veloped a condition where
Etiropean financiers werecad calling a hit and financial
stingency had Already mil- i)tself sevcrely feit. On the
.oter hand, agricultural production had not by any means
kcept pace, wviih urbanii and industrial expansion.

The chief need oif Canada befori, the war broke out was
to get people baý-ck toi the land andi to stimulate agricultural
~expansion on a profitable anid permanent basis. The effect
4J the- war, ni- shortt said, 'wouild be to accelerate the pro-
cess whicb haid ari.ybeguin. The- wind was let out more
raPidly froin iinlted secuirities, bringing them dlown to real
values, thi th Pnlhanceil prices for foodstuffs and other
commoditirs of niatujral production wo'ald mean a greater
stimulus toward resýtoring niatuiral industries to their prope-r
place ia the Dominion.
Market for our Produots.

As a resuit of thle waste of nioney and of ail surplus
European capitail on the war, hie continued, there would have
to be a confsequ.ent economy for some years to corne on
"the luxuiries and frilîs" oni the part of th~e European nations.
But for food products -and othe- necessiti-., there mnust stilJ
be practically the saine, or increased, d-,mind. Canada's
exports were at least eleven-twelfths necessities of life.

Only a very smnall proportion of our manufaci
ports could be considered as "frilis." And it .\a,
regard ta the latter that European economies and t
age of capital would be feit to any degree. Moreo'
the war had been brought to a close capital seekin
ment wouid be apt to consîder only the safest kind
tunity.

Canada, with its national prosperity based on)
velopment of its natural resources, could off er ta
investors a safer field and a more ready return in
than any other country in the world. Basic conditi
sound, so far as Canada was concerned, and, thot
wouid undoubtedly be hardship, in some quarters
the more rapid but necessary readjustment of abnoi
ditions in consequence of the war, the uitimai
shouild, within a few months at most, be beneficia
whole country. There was absolutely no^ reason
financial panic or for any pessimistic view of busii
ditions in Canada.
Someo f the Finanolal Problems.

Dr. Shortt admitted that there would be con
difficulty experienced for sorte time to corne with i
municipal, provincial, national and railway financin
aida had consýiderably over--borrowed in the past fe
and even without the war there would have been
for strict economny and a slowing down in regard
rowings and all unnecessary expenditures for se:
timne in the future.
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AN ANCHOR TO WINDWARD
In tunes like these, when securities ordînarîly as good as gold can find no market, a policy
in a good Life Company has a value nothin, else can approach. Either at its maturity or as
a temporary pledge it is always worth 100 cents on the dollar. If in the Canada Life, it will
probably be worth a good deal more.

Will it not be worth your while when you next have inoney to invest to remember present
conditions, and place it where it will be not only absolutely safe, but perfectly under control ?

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Want a Better J ob? Prudential1 Policies Please
The Iniperial Life has sosie splendid openings
on its field force for mien who can seil life jfo
assurance. the agent and
Energy, persistence, enthusiassi are required. the purchaser.
In return we offer liberal agents' contracts, Yucnsl

attractive policies and a reputat ion for properly
safeguardi ng pol icyholders' in terests. For them.
further particulars write

THE MPERAI.L LIFEWrite us about an Agency.

ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA The Prudential Insurance Co. of America
Head Office ... ... ... ... TORONTO i-okWNEST P< DRYDEN, President. Horne Office. NEWARK. N. J.

lncorporated asa stock Company b> the State of New Jersey 241

~~ T WHY NOT HAVE TISE BE9TNIv R E X R ATHE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY 0F CANADA
Mead Osre floutreai

No extra premium. for service with Canadian I'ornîcrly Thbe ('anapia kaIIW&A .IidCuiI l»Auranee <OIpaUY

Contingents, while in Canada and Great A. <. Dent, J. Gardner Thomprson. W. Maison Macpherson
Britain.T. J. Drunimond. Sir Alexandre L.acoteý martial chevalier.
Britaîn.Sir Fredcrick Wglliams Taylor. Lewis Laing.
Reaonbl etrs orAciv Srvceele.John Em.Robert Welch,Resoabe xtasfo ctveSevie len aerai %Ian;igerEindsecrmtary Assistant manager

where. Special ternis to non-combatant TrrnisaetA--
members of Contingents. Atr4ldernt inra~isC

iabt iy in.%&imose lu, ail la beaiee

Gresham Life Assurance S:ciety% Auton.,.blC inauratie lie ail It branehes

Building~C ni. vatra Crny, Ltd.. assetsuve r sixýty-Iive Million Dollars (S65.OOO,WOOO.

CON F EDE RATION L IF E NEW EDITION NOW READY <SE.ND IN RE NW
ASSOCIATION

issues LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVED PLANS. a u io
OiFxCERS AND DIRECTORS:

Presiet: J. I. MACDONALD, BSQ.
VI-itpRUSIDENT AND CHAIXMAX OF THE BOAKI>

W. 0. MATYHBWS, ESQ. Canadian Bankçing
.R. SIR HUMUNI) OSLHR, M.P By H. M. P. ECKARDTcol. W.i *Ine Lt..Ol. A. 8. Oociderhs

John Macdonald. Irsq. TRio*. il. Clark. Bsq.
CthaMajoak, Bmq Lt..Col. J. P. MicePrc -$20 ospd

josnephi Hendmron, Ra.Pie -$.0Psp
Gien. supt. of Agencies Maniaging Director and Actuary

J. TOWBR BOYD W. C. MACDONALD. P.A.S. Published by
IleScad OIrector

ARTHUR JOKER JOHNSON, M.D.. M.R.C.5. (al)j TUB MONETARY TIERS. CM Churah &L. TOIRONTO
HEBAD OFFICE ... ... . TORONTO
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A SUPERIO1R INVESTMENT

Under prevailing conditions, Canadian
Municipal Debentures are a particularly
satisfactory saf e investment, and may be
purchased to yield from 57% to 6/, 0/

Domin ioN,)SECURITIES «IRPORATION
LIMITED.
MSABLI8ftED 1901.

26 KING ST EAST. CANADA LIFE, BLDYG.,
TOROTO.LONDON, ENG. MONTREAL..

BUSINIESS FOtTNDED 1795

AMEIRICAN B3ANK NOTE COMPAI!
(IMCORPORÂTB» BY ACT OF TE PARLIAMENT OF CANADA)

ENGRAVERS AND PRTNTERS
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CREDIT. CHECKS,

ETC.. FOR

BANKS AND
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C0INTERFE111NG

POSTAGE -i
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DEBENTUR
$RARE

CERTIFICA-1
ETC.. FOI

GOVERNME]
AND

CORPORAT4
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STOCK EXCHNJl
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WINNI

FIRE P
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